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ouriM i; Yiu, it linn" ' Jt'W I'lMT H' n i V Ik :1 1Grownup may learn something
from half Johnnie. On the morning fight city rouin a hn.
of his birthday thla nation wii found i! months In the I' flwht.pasted on th door of hi room: Ml Ice factories nnwd.
"Itemember my birthday; give till
U hurls," Oregon Journal. don't want to mow. Ims hotly.
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BE KEYMOTEH
FlQHCOHIOf
13 Counties Are Electing
Delegates Tod ay ;
Larrazolo Loses.
II. O. rhirsum. republican national
committeeman, la expected in be the
keynote speaker at Ih republican
state convention which meet her
next Tuesday.
It la Mid that the state committee
la planning to forward an Invitation
to Mr. Btinium to make th addiwis.
Th advance guard or the l,tlf del-
egate to the convention and political
lender nr expected to begin arriv-
ing In Albuquerque Hunday. Many
nra expected on Monday for the open-I- n
sesslnn Tuesday.
' 13 County Conventions
Ttepnhllcnna In thirteen rounMe In
the state today are holding conven
tlnna to select delegate to the atate
convention. A totul of itM delrgate
will be aelected. There will be 1.11.
delegate In the convention, and 63
vote will le necessary to a choice for
the nomination for1 any office, Ad-
vil net sepnrtn from the different
counties Indicated that the majority
of delegate clr.ed tmlny would
come to the convention unlnstructed
aa to governor.
Report from the different conn-Ile-
received hy The Evening Herald
today follow:
I'nlon Against Iarrasol
!'ON-nFlftyro- ur delegate unln- -
atructed aa to governorship will work
for nomination of J. M. Martlnex fur
secretary of male. Mnrtlnea ha
hein opposed to Larrmtoln, and the
fuct that the delegation la unloatrtict-e- d
exce.pt fr Martinet would Indi-
cate that the delegation la oppted
In
JoNA ANA Convention c
I o'clock to hear report of
resolution committee. ' IeUgutlon
will be unlnstructed with majority
prohnhly for Ijiruulo.
HAS MKH'HIy Iteptihllcan
reconvened after u rece
dtiiitwr wJUch .a cunrmlMe, spool rvtcO
to make a pronua apportionment
of detrgaes to varloua district, com-
pleted Ma report Indlcatlona are
that the convention will be prolonged
In'o a night session. Tne
force ore In complete con-
trol of the convention and It we
expected ita th convention recon-
vened that a unit rule would lie
adopted. The delegation will be to
rn runted for lul Armtjo for gover-
nor and of the 130 dnlegate It la
expected that 100 or more will be
opposed to Governor tarraaolo'
ToitUANCR Republican conven-
tion. In eMln? at WII lard, Im en- -
g.tged In a hot con teat fr control ofthe convention between Ijirrasolo and
force. A bitter content
over county office Involved In the
convention content. Both aide were
claiming victory chl afternoon with-
out there having ben a decisive vote
to how atrength. The larraiolo
men cialm they will be able to In
Htruct the delegation, thua giving; thegovernor hU only Imitructed delega-
tion. Opponent of t he governor
r ti imped they would have a majority
of the delegation.
OTHKO IETKiATIOV
AiAIVST l,AKRA7.0I,0
AI.AAftlOItODU, N. M. Sept. 4
Several memher of the Otero countydegutlon are leaving here today In
aiitomnbile for Albuquei-qu- to at-
tend the republican convention. Both
Henutor and Mr. A. B. Knll are mem-
ber of the delegation. They expect
to leave for Albuquerque Hunduy,
A poll of the delegation ahaw that
SO or the tl delegate are oppoaed
to tha renominatlon of governor
the poekton of the1 other two
deicgutea not being known definitely.
gO l:i.i:ATFH KKOM
.IM(44N AGAINST liAKRAOIX)
CAltHIZOXO. N. M.. f(ept. 4. Of
Lincoln county' IS delegate lu the
riqHiblicnn state convention. SO are
matin l the renomlnallon of aover-ti-or
lirnuolo. Till la the in for n
ohrtuJmid aa a reatilt of a careful
poll of the delegation. Of the dele-
gate favorable to the governor'
aeveral are from 8an
Patricio preclhct where relaftive of
the governor realde. State Senator
J. V. Tully of Huldoao I alao aald
to he favorable to Larraaolo. The
delegmtlon will leave Sunday for Al-
buquerque.
Wdfi!F
At Til H UNIVKHHITV OP NKW
MEXICO, AMlltQt rltgUIS
Wm l Veara Ks4isHlKhvst tem
ffcratur ft;lowest lumper-Htur-
M; dally
range tempera-
ture. 3 ; mean
dally tempera-
ture, 70; rela-
tive humidity
P. m... Hi; rela-
tive humidity
a. m.. 117; pre-
cipitation, none;
max. velocity of
wind, U mile
per hour: pre
vailing direc-
tion, south; character of the day,
chur. Hun rleea, 6:4A a. m.j aeta,
:5 p. m.
KTATB WK ATI! Fit
New Mexico, unsettled, possibly
shower tonight or tiuttday.
MACSWINEY'SWIFE
APPEHLSJO WILSON
President Asked To Urge
England To Free the
Hunger Striker.
IaiMN", Hept. 4. Mra. Terence
MacHwJney hna nent a cablegram to
President Vllun In behalf of her
huaband, lord mnyor of fork, who
ha for aeveral duy been In a
condition aa reault of a hunger-strik-
which began Auguat 12 In
Brixton priaon.
Mr. .MncHwiney aka Sir. Wlltcon
to 'uh your Influence with the Kng
Hah government to prevent the per-
petration of an outrage on ctvltin-lion.- "
Hhe declana her huaband ladying.
Mnor MaoHwiney wan apparently
weuker thin inorniiiK, and Wt prloon
liM'toin I'Xprewied great a la i in. Tliey
advtMi'd Iiih that nobmiy
should con verm- - with him today.
The rearm on hy the government
will not release ilord Aiayor
of t'oi-- are given In an on -
clal mule men t Itwued toduy. They
are that jrenh attempt wuuld iki
made to 'continue with added ac-
tivity the long sttrle oi .murder ofpolicemen" and "would opu the
way to uny pernon ImpriMoiivU mr any
similar uneuae to uw the v:rn uf the
loi-- mayor an n pruciitint with good
hopes of securing release and tin
opportunity to repeat ill acts which
led to bts incarceration. '
The condition of Lord Mayor y
was tonlgut dccrllMM as cili-Icn- l.
Ih was in the last stage of
weakness ami unai'le to talk lu rela-
tive, but kuh conscious and his willpower still strong. Ills wife leit him
at 1 o'clock- this evening, apparentlydeeply anxious.
Mrs. MacHwincy and the lord
mayor's Mister. Mary, toduy called at
the American, Krencli, Hpantsii,
Italian and Itelglan embassies in umK
thi: in to make urgent representations
to their governments. None of the
ainbussador were in town. The n
sucreiai'y alone was found uud
promised he wuuld report Mnyor
MncHulney'a case to the anibassador
on his return.
IIAIllkINO AM) V
ANKi:i TO AIMT.AL
MOW YOllK. Hept. 4. Henator
1 In iiii iik and Uoveruor t'ox. republi-
can and democratic preHidcntlrJ
today were asked by the
American x'ommliuilon for Irish Inde-
pendence tt cable Prtmler LlovdGeorge of Kngland a protest against
"allowing Terence MucHwiney to die."
"Will you not plcutje add yotir voice
to thut of the lilMTty loving people
of the world and our other prealdeti- -
lial candidates by cabling a protest
to the premier of Kngland agalnrt
the inhuman treatment of the lord
j mayor of Cork today, slowly dying
' for the Utterly of his pcopls lu lirlx
' ton prison," the request said. "It
j will he appreciated beyond expres-
sion ity -- mil. ileus millions of your
fellow cltlaens."
Organized Gang
of Auto Thieves
Work Along Border
Dorm, AH, AiIi.. Hept. 4. Follow-ing the d lha ppen ra nee of aeveral
automobile from town along the
Arlauna border, official today anr
nounccd they had uncovered what
they lelleved to be an organised Vang
of automobile thieves, who withheadquarters In the mountains of
Honor. Mexico, near rananea,
smuggled cars across the Interna-
tional line to their rendesvoua where
the mas hinea are dlsmamied, built
over, repainted and then placed on
the market for anJe.
Following Investigation the' car
were traced to Honor. Alfonso
Mexican consul here, ha
Issoed order for the car, which have
not yet been dismantled to bebrought buck to the United Htatea.
1 n formation rcga rdlng he or-
ganised gang was given following the
arreat or a man, who la alleged to
have been connected In the plot.
Explorer, After
2 Years In Ice
Jit ...,..! '. '
1
This phttins Just arrived fromAlaska, nimimn Iiow Itonld Amund
sen, llic iNttrd Norwcgta eiplorer,
if NrKcu wmn no nrnvvti m AotiieAlaska, after Imitlfng llfr Arctic
north for two years, much of which
Hint lu was retorted "lost, The
.orwftrlan i iMiipl-t- the first clr
cu iniui vttrut Ion of tiie world be-
tween the iMirthertt cof i of e,Asia ami Amcrh and the
edge of the Arctic lco paek.
THOUSANDS DET
Oil A FIXED
BASEBALL GAM E
Chicago National League
President Orders
Inquiry.
es iNstimi muiCIUACIO, Hept. 4. President WII- -'
Ham Veeck of the Chicago National
Ieagti baseball club. Issued a state- - '
ment, this afternoon saying that he
was advised last Tuesday afternoon
prior to the game with Philadelphia'
that It wns "fixed" for Philadelphia
to win
Mr. Veeck gave out copies of six
telegram received from Detroit,
Cleveland and Chicago prior to the
game, all reporting that It wan
"fixed" and that thousand of dollar
were being wagered on Philadelphia
by Ohlrau "sharp
On of the telegram nnmed Chl- -
cago player, wlxwa nam was with
held by Mr. Veeck for the present.
HcnilrU Was In 11 K b
'lande )! udrix was aiated to pitch
Tuesday If the four llnd strln
pitchers had been used In their regu
Inr order. Mar nger Fred .Mitchell,
however, sent in Oruver Cleveland '
Alexander, and Mr. Veeck said to- - j
day that Alexander whs offered a
9&00 bonus ir he won the game.
I'hiliidelphia won three to nothing.
Mr. Veeck said he would appoint
a committee of three Chicago base
ball writer to conduct an Investiga-
tion a: d would give them money to
employ detective.
"If the charge are pioved. we
will drive the guilty player out of
luisebull, even thourh It shatter the
Cuba teams," Mr. Veeck declared.
Mr. Veeck' statement follows:
"The charge that there were 'fix-
ed playei on the Chicago National
lea g ue ba seba tl tea in In the ga me
against Philadelphia last Tuesday
came aa no surprise to me. If 1
have any rpret at their publication
at this time it la merely lhat Inves-
tigations which, were being made
might lie hampered through their ad-
vance, publicity.
Circs Out McsMigi
"On last Tuesday, August SI. altout
X o'clock. I received the first of sev-
eral telegrams, the last of which
came to hand at K:45. I give themhuro In full:
Detroit, Mich., August SI, 1920.
I'n limited amount of money
.her today by t'hlcago sharks tolie wngered on Philadelphia win-
ning today 's ga me. J4omei hlng
uccullar.(Hlgned) W. II. Hrown.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 31. Hu-
mored that game Is fixed Phila-delphia to win. Let's have fair
ball gnmca.
(Higued) Bert Tnnner.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. SI. Com-
munions or thousands of dtliarbeing bet on Phillies to win to-day. Humor that game I fixed.Investigate.(Signed) Mitchell 11. Stevens.
Cleveland. Ohio, Aug. 31.
Wulch today. Have not! Hodllcydler and Wrigley.
tHIgned) Tommy Hyn.s
Detroit. Mich., Aug. !. They
are betting von Philadelphia Inlarge cities. They got your team.
Pitch Alexander and you will
beat them.
tShrnedt Friend Harry.
Chicago, Aug. a 1. Commis-
sions of thousands at dollars Ih
Ing bet on Phillies to win to-
day. Humors that game Ik fixed.
InvcHtiMile,
(Hfgnedl II. Btcvcns.
"In the same period I rec.ived two
telephone calls; one
from a man who said hta name was
O. K. Allen and wis telephoningfrom Detroit. The other was fromDetroit by one who gave his name
as J. H, Clinton, 67 Iedbury avenue,
Detroit. Doth reported Ihnt large
bet were being piade on Philadel-phia.
"I Immediately got In touch withManager Mitchell, our unfortunate
experience uf last year made us feel
doubly responsible, and alter confer-
ence. Manager Mitchell and I decided
to pitch Alexander, though he hadpitched hut three days before, and
It was another twenty-fou- r hours
until his turn should come.
Alexander Above Nusplclou
"We know that Al'.'V'r.dvi' W man
above all suspicion, inj wj f lt that
with our premier pttcue- in he
We were doing all wj rjuld, if (here
were any foundation to ih harges,
that the dsHturdly consprlacy, If any
uch xlHled, Ih) thwarted.
"I personally sent for Alexander
and sketched the situation to him, of-
fering him bonus of lb 00 If he
won. I am sure no man ever went
Into the box with intention to win
inoro than did Alexander."
Mr. Veeck aald he arranged with a
detective agency to place two opera-
tives in the park to watch for any-
thing lhat might be Interpreted at
suspicious, and after the gams In-
structed the detective agency to lo-
cate the person who sent the tele-grams and see what evidence they
had to support their charges. Thedetective found, he aald, thai there
was no such address as "57 fdbury
avenue, Detroit." and no euch man
aa "J. H. Clinton.'
Mr. Veeck said the club would de-fray all the expenses of an Investi-gation by the Chicago sporting edi-
tors, and when It wa completed
would ask President Heydler to call
g meeting of the director of the
league to take action.
"This scandal whether true or
untrue," he aald, "la more than the
mere business of the Chicago baso-ba- ll
eluh. Ha seba II helonaa to the
American people. For baseball to be
unclean would not only be, lu Amerl- -
Continued oi ago two.)
Labor Bay Proclamation
A d custom, univer-
sal throughout America, Impress-
ed with the sanction and approval
of all of the penpls, ha dedicated
and placed apart one dnv In eachyear upon which those of all
walks of lire may unite in honor-ing labor and upholding It dig-
nity, tin that day the Industrie
of the country cease their endles
toil and the worklnaman
the opportunity, through
the spoken and written word to
voice the desire for the quick com-ing or the days of economic Ideal-Is-
and to express the necessityfor the speedy arrangement of
condition ceptal)te and desir-
able to the people at large.
Confident that the proper
of tlAbor day each year
brinies better understanding
among those employed In different
wslka of life; with a view to en-
couraging nil workers to an ap-preciation of the friendly attitude
of the great masse of the people
toward the labor crafts, and by thepower vested In the city commis-
sion. It Is hereby
It evolved by the city commhu
sion of the city of Albuquerque,
that Monday, Heplember 6, 1K20,
be and hereby Is declared to le apublic holiday within the city;
thnt all persons are urged to par-
ticipate In the traitor day celebra-
tion; thnt nil business not essen-
tial Is hereby tirwed to suspend In
order to permit ail workingmen to
take part In the programs pre-pared for the benefit of the citl-ae-
of our city.
Done at the city hall this 4thday of Hcptcmber, 1920.Til. iirniiEH,Acting chairman;
J. M. ItAYNOdtm,
J. T. MclAIMllIMN,
K. M. hwopf:
'Attest: A. W. Mo VOY,
City clerk.
tHctil)
POLICE TO ITCH
T T
Several Houses Entered
at Las Vegas During
Circus Performance.
The city police department la to
have no pity on house prowler to-
night.
The police rccchcd word today
from authorities la La Vegns that
several house had he n entered
there last night during tne circusperformance. Th police will use
only Its regular force tonight, but
there will le plenty of m i at thestation for hurry call If any should
come In, Persons hearing nnv would-b- e
prowlers around tonight are ad-
vised to telephone the police station,
and there will be cop on the job.It was stated at the police station
this afternoon that, regardless or thetroubles in lis Vegas, no trouble
expected here tonight.
Miss Benson Takes
Lead In Harvest
Queen Balloting
Miss 1,. pen son of Albuquerque took
the lead today in the contest to be-
come ijueeii of the Harvest Festival,polling to votes. Mis Jeannette
Hp lew of Han tn K I second with nine
votes. The result of the count that
wan made today follows:
Mls I,. Henson. Albuquerque, 20.
Miss Jeannette Hptess, Mania Fe, 9.
Miss l.lllnn patton, Clovls, H.
Miss Frieda Pecker, Helen, .
Miss Kuth Tompkins, Albuquer-
que, 7.
Mis Alice Coom, Imn Vegas, 5.
Miss Frnnces eay. Koswcll, 6.
Miss Hetty H. Klelsdorf, Albuquer-
que, n.
Miss Kdna M. It owe, A'huquer-qu-
4.
Miss K. Hunt, rtaton, S.
Mis Oertrude (Norman, Itntnn, 4.
Miss Florence Miller, Albuquer-
que, 4.
Miss Annabel Martin, Alhuquer-qu-
1.
The committee In charge received
word today from Mra. K. fl. Kdgar,
who la In the east, thnt she is look-ing at costumes suitable for thequeen and that something gorgeous
la to be selected.
Two Men Held In
Probe Into Robberies
of Freight Cars
James Matjoy. a negro, and Henry
Acnsta are being held In Jail today
while special officer of the Hants Fe
are making an Investigation of re-
cent rohlciies of freight car. The
two were aelxed at a rooming house.
014 South Second street, lust night.Fifty dosen pairs or suspender .were
found In the place.
Matjoy la charged with having
atolen property in his possession anil
a robbery1 charge Is made against
Acnsta. He Is siiid to have told offi-
cers that he shipped the suspender
hern from Flagstaff, According to
officers, Acosta has a brother In the
Colorado (tenitentlary.
Federal Agent Nabs
Man at Carlsbad
On Mann Act Charge
A. R. fie re. special agent of thedepartment of Just lev, returned to-
day from a trip to Carlsbad, Koswell
and Clovls. At Carlsbad Mr. Oere
arrested Charles H, John en the
charge of viols ting the Mann act.
John la said to have transported a
womsn from Illinois to Carlsbad for
Immoral purpose John Is being held
at rlahad under 1 1,500 bond.
Heveral retailer In Clovls and
Mr. tie re said today, were or-
dered to reduce the price of sugar.
The price, which many had placed
at Jfl cent a pound wsa reduced to
It cent g pound, he aald.
LABOR DAY PAHE
TO BE LARGEST
EVERHELD HERE
Basket Lunch, Addresses
and Amusements Will
' Conclude Day.
The plan for Alhuqurqiie' great-
est libor day celebration, with the
exception or a few detail, have been
rounded Into ehape, according to
City Commissioner Kd FJwope, chair-
man of the Itbor day committee.
Varloua labor organlaatlona have
been working on their float, for the
last iw week, and each union plac-
ing a float In the parade Monday
morning la doing so with the Inten-tlo- n
of carrylag off a prlte.
The parade Monday, to start at
10 o'clock, the first dltlsloti forming
on Oold avenue, between Hccond and
Third afreet. The line of march Is
to be on Oold avenue to fteventh
street; north on Heventh street to
Central; east on Central avenue to
First it reel, where the procession will
turn and move went on Central
j ue to Washington park.
Addresscn Hrgtn at I O'clock.
Immediately after the parade there
Is to he a band concert by three
numb, and all person desiring are
to. have their Imi'tet lunch at the
park, Th addresses of the day are
to liegin at 1 o'clock. The first
to be mad by Dennis Chaves. He
will' be followed by Mayor A. T. Han- -
Lnett of Ottllup, city Commissioner
Tom Hughes and It. II. Hanna, demo-crati- c
nom itre for govurnot.
Following the speeches there Is to
be a baseball game between the
Clovis shop apprentice team and the
Albuquerque shop apprentices. Those
not Interested In baseball will have
the privilege of seeing bicycle racej.
These are to be held on Fourteenth
strec. ending at the park. During
the hall game atso the prise wlni.ei.
of the pamde will be announced.
A 1100 prise la to be given fur thebest float, and $bu tor the secondbest float. A prise of 176 Is to be
given for the best marching body and
Mb for the second best niurchlnt;body.
the ball game there willbe ructa for fat men, three legged
races, pie eating contest? and other
similar race.
The day la to be concluded by twodances, one in the armory and one atCoining hall. The order of the di-
visions for the parade and where they
will form follow; ,
Hand.
I'Uy officials.
H peak era.
Fire department.
NccoihI Division, to Ffirtii im Kooth
Third Hired.
'Winters' union.
masters' union.
Iteiall clerks' union.
I'rtiitera' union.
Bookbinders.
Tailors.
I'ressmen.
Uarbers.
Teamsters,
Hrewery Worker.
All other allied craft not
Thi nl DlvWon, to Form tui Hottili
Fourth Htrtvt.
Hand.
11 tin: hers union.Carpenters' union.
Hrlck Masons.
Plasterers,
Hod Carrier.
Klectrician.
All other building trade not mc ra-
tioned.
FoutTh Dlvl-lo- o. to Form on Kmitli
l ifih hireet.
A. T. ft H. F. Ity. fire deportment.Fedcnl employes.litg vourfbrotherhned.
Hoilermakers.
Hlackamlths.
Hhert Metal Worker.
Maintenance of Way.
Firth Division, to Form on booth
, NIxUi Hlnvi.Car men.
Hallway clerks.
J'eirWal union.
Hlxth DlvlHlun, to Form on Noiith
He Tenth Hlrcct.
Hand.
I'lachlnists. '
The committees which are Ir.
charge of the Labor day observancefollow:
K. D. Rwope. diQlrmsn: James
secretary-treasure- r; W. R.
Morne, grand marshal; rinvls Halaxnr,
Karl H hens. Fat McCaffery, Oeo.Wright, assistant marshal.fiance committee: Ited Olesson.
chairman; It. U McNeill, Earl How-dis-George hutherford, Morris
Cuwles.
Music: Hollowny, chairman; t.
W. H Meadow.
Frees: Harris, chairman; I .owe(Irounda and Concessions:
Kouns, chairman; George Hutherford.Clames and Hports: I.loyd Jqhnson,
chairman; Frank Weston.
Hpeakcrs: W. M. Cote, Stat Fed-er- a
lion of Lahor.
Program : W. C, McCourt.
Col. Roosevelt In
Chicago To Start
His Western Tour
OHICAOO, Hept. 4. Lieutenant
Colonel Theodore Hoosevelt arrived
here this morning to start hi west-
ern speaking trip with Colonel Ray-
mond Kobln. Mr. Roosevelt wa
fresh from his Maine trip, and de-
clared republican would carry that
rat by Xft.uoo a compared to 4.000
four year ago. He t the truest of
his sister, Mrs, Alice Koosevelt l)ni
worth, and Henator Harry ft. New,
at republican national headquarterher.
Mrs. Long worth Is preparing to
lake the ttiimp alao.
Hays Is Deliberate
Liar on Campaign
Quota, Cox Declares
OICT 4 m AS
Chicago Concerns Said
To Have Made '
Large Profits.
" VH, MMMTI, .....
CHICAGO. Bopt. 4. Officials of
nunte Bmthtn, ronrccUonm, and
thm wholianl grocrry Iioukv wr
Indlrtrd today by the federal (rand
Jury. chaririHi with proMtfwrtnv In
nuirar. Tha roce.-- houaea named
ara The Knlr Qrocary company,
Harieatnan Hrothera and Tha Hender
son Taylor company.
Bunla Brothera ara cjiarsed with
having sold 0,000 pound, of auav,
which coat them t,100 for 111,560
on April II. A second count
Ihr.t on April IT they sold 0..
000 pound., which coat 7.00 torI7,4utf. Two ahlpmenls of 110,000pouniln er.ch were sold April t, forMl. 000, while the coat was 120,100,
the Indictment eaya.
The Kmplra Urocerr companr la
charred with aelllne; (00.000 pounds
of ausar which coat IS1.410 for lt,-00-
lladeeman Brothers ara charged
with selling ou.ooo potinda of miKar
which coat la, m i) rar 116.000. unJune tb the same amount was soldfor the Mims price, II Is alleged.
The Henderaon Taylor company la
chaiged with accepting e&ceaelvproflta Tha Indlcttmen'. aaya the
onnipany made a profit of S cents a,
pound on 1,000 pound, of sugar May
2S; and' r cent a pound on sugar sold
to the yoernep-Kr- y compauv, lows('Ity, Ueorge Van Camp Hon, Wesl-flcl-
la., and other concerns.
Silver City Gets
1921 Convention of
the American Legion
esctsi re vita hssais
IIOSWKLU N. M., Sept 4. The
American Legion convention ad-journed today at noon, silver City
won the next convent Ion. Bronaoit M.
Cutting used hi political steam roller
to defeat, Albuquerque on all propo-
sitions proposed. A resolution ur
Ing notification of the Volstead act
wa defeated. a resolution wua
pasnod to males November 11 a legal
holiday for New Mev'co and another
asking congress to establish all tu-
bercular hospitals under their super-
vision In New Mexico and Artsona.
BULLETINS
JKUOMK FOfsTMAHTER,
WASIUNOTfN. Kept 4. Preal-den- t.
Wilson today appuinled Hoe H.
Cunningham piuttmaster Jerome,
Arts.
4.i:iLMAN INDICTED.
CIIICAUO, Hept. 4. Theodora
eVhudde, a Qertnan, waa Indicted,
today by a federil grand jury,
charged with defrauding the gov-
ernment by oolleoilng 1,.80 In back
pay while using the nam of Lieu-
tenant Arthur Klncald.
Ill'TH A71M HUMERI.
llOHTtiN. Hept. 4. "Babe" Ruth,
of tiie New Yora Yank cracked out
hi 4fth home run of the avoson to-day In the third Inning; of the game
against Boston. There wa no one
on base. June was on the mound
lor Boston. .
HKTH nA 1NT RK(XIU
NEW YoRK, Httpt. 4. Man O'War,
champion d colt, made
im w worlds' record for a mile and
rive turlongs today whun he won the
Iteallsatiun stakee, an old turf clas-
sic, at Belmont park. He ran the
diHiancc in 2:40 as 'against 1:47
the tdd record.
TODAY'S RESULTS
. NATIONAL LEAOUX
NEW VUKK, Hept. 4. The laat
three Innings or the national
York protested same of
July were played before the regular
game todity. It was resumed In tha
seventh Inning with the score stand-
ing:
1'hlludelphla 0
New York
The afore. Including laat three In-
nings and totals;
flllludrlplils 000 0 1 4
Nw York 07x It U" 1
Battertee: Huhhell. Hetts and
Wheat; Nehr, Perrltt and Hmlth.
Klrat gams: R. H. F.
Chicago '.000 000 (00 t 1
IMltshurgh
...100 000 02x t I 1
Batteries! 'Tyler and O'Farrell;
Adauia, Cooper and Kohmldt.
R. H. B.
Rwiton 000 000 000 0 11
Brooklyn .... 024 000 (Ox 10 17 1
Wataon, tleachger and ii'Nrlll;
and Miller, Krueger.
' R. H. E.
rhllndHnhla. . 000 000 000 0 i t
New York 7x II It 1Mnauowa and Wheat; Douglas andpmiin.
AMERICA LAatrS
Flrat game: It, H. r?.
New York .,..201 020 ftOft - 11 X
ttoston noo tas oon
Batteries: Hhawkey and Hannah;
Jones. Harper, Myers and Be hang.
GO'ffil fMES
RENEWED ATTACKS
OHJPOBLOliS
Saya His ExDose Caused
Calling Off of Marion
Conference.
v Tn utMuru essssMILWAUKEE, BepC 4. TH
charge that W1U H. Hay, otuur-ma- n
of tha ropubllcan national com-
mit lee. had "deliberately om-m--
trated falsehood under oath at
TOiloago In denying statement re
ardln a oamnalgn quota list wa
made today by Governor Cox, demo-
cratic presidential Candida, hi
address here at th state fair
ground a
"I chare that there la a quota,"
said (.over nor Cox. reltninr to th
enate committee lnvwstlaaUkn.
"And I chargw that Mr. Hay de-
liberately perpetrated a falsehood
under oath when he aald ther waa
not a quota. tGovernor Co also declared mat a
conference scheduled tod My at Mar-lon, tl.. between Henstfur Hardng, tit
republics a candidate and meudnt
rtf i. r,ntiKli.-- - ...
commutes had been called oft be
cause, ne, uovernor Cox had
Ih plot f buy th presidency.'
WII.WAUKEK. Isept. 4. Invading'
Wiwonstn on th swonl dae; of Ins
western tour, Governor Cox toduy
continued hut pounding of republi-
can campaign contrlbi.tlens and hldiscussion of the league of nation.Starting from Chicago thi morn- -'Ing, 4fcvernnr v mr.d hi firstspeoh at Kenosha, fcllowlng that t
with a rear pUiUurm addr si Ha ;
cine.
in thin rlty. It wa announced, a
continual round of sniiHa.umst 4SMrrt hniakiii would take place, five
addresses being on his schedule. Thgovernor's principal sfeeevhea wero atthe mats fair at 10:8 a. m. and at
rianklnton hall tonight. H will
spend ftunday In Chicago.
In hi addrease here Governor x
asked ropuhllan chairman Will .Hays alleged quotas In tha
"ofTlclsl bulleUit" of th rtpublkoatreasurer, and cimrluded with this
olsMirvtin "If you told the truth on
the stand under oath, then Mr. Upham ( republican national treasurer i
In hi oftd twl vspmiiy mlsdp resent-
ed you. This contradictory
shows lhat you are either aperjurer or Mr. t'pham I a falsifier.If the latter he true, then It is yourduty to dlschai-g- him as treasurer.
If you do not do so, then the A mar-Ira-
people can draw their own von
elusions."
Onetk for Harding.
Governor Cox ahso aufcea bntorHarding some question concern. t
srand on th ague of nations,(.'soling pj.mt ) on to the enator'M
speech of August 8 In which he said
that congress, technicality oould kep
the nation out ot war, but morally1
could not- do ao, Governor Cox said:
"Answer this, Senator Harding, yg
or no. Do yon mean that you ara
opposed to qur assuming any moral
obligation In our internaetlonal reia-I'on- ?
llicn In the same peeh you any
'It la not uncommon for the advocate
of the league of Versailles to coti-tru- st
unfavorably The Hague trib-
unal, upon the ground that the tr4h
unnl lack teeth.' Very well, let's pat
teeth into It, Pleaae answer ye or
no, in the face of your statement toliil. 'Doe putting of teeth' tnu It
mean the assunwng of an obligaUoit
to exrt inortil or physioal force, orboth? In on part of your iecchyou ay thst thi nation alii tot be
made to appear aa a welcher be
rau no obligation will be assumed..
How do you reconcile this with yourprogram of putting 'teeth' Into ThaHajrue tribunal? This approaches th
very crux of- th whole argument,'
and the American people ar entitled
to know your mind. There, can be
no evasion. It poasiMe, in tha
sonata for you io escape 1,111quorum and roll calls but you cannot
do It either candidate or aa presi-
dent. Vou must answer yea or
Executive duusa unlike leglsistlve,
make It her absenteeism or clar
evsslon lmpoeglUe."
To rear platform crowd at Ken
osha, en rmitu to Milwaukee, Gover-
nor Cox asked th Kenoehans to vute
"a the American avldiera shot !
end war.'
We've Made
It So Easy
OTo fret your want ! to
Tin HttralJ. Tbg office,
Third and Copper, U y
lucmted.
Every Live Ini? Store
ia a. Herald Waul Ad Hiu-tio-
5 Our tplephones, Sl
euDuect with ex(ifri?ii"r-- !
want ad takrnc
OAnd u to roatitta
ASK THE FOLKS
WHO USE THEM
.7 3
: ii'isjinmijii
John Robinson Shows
Pleased Thousands
lliia Afternoon.
"They're her?' was the cry that
greeted the Arrival of tit flmt ot two
long trains of red and yellow mm,
hearing the John Robinson circus and
It world-wid- e collection of freaks,
wondum ami ourlneitb-s- . and Us ar
rival waa witnessed by hundred of
youni and old. all thru led with the
"clr?u fever" once again, many of
whom had walled from daylight.
It waa no'd that thla aaKregatlco
us two rvovmrful tractors In hauling
Hit wuguns and paraphernalia to and
from the grounds, which take theplace of ovt--r two hundred and fifty
head of horses, and attached to the
r of these tnu turn ere two giguri
tic windlasses, whk-- mo attached to
cnhlea and hult. which place the
"big lops" In their uroer uoettlons,
thereby eliminating
.labor and saving
tlme.ae wall. The atakee, which
wen" always hamuifore driven byhand, today are "sent home" by an
automatic, arahe driver, operated hy
n gits engine.
Tli tenta and canvas which have
always bean handlel Ity bond, are
now rolled and unmlled on two mas-
sive spools, also operated atitnmatl-fttlly- ,
Instead of the common ordinarylaboring man.
Bverythtng around the outfit look-
ed clean and In excellent ahaio. and
stock and animal nil looked well fed
and groomed and received moat fa-
vorable mm men I aa the larorr rum-bling baggage wngnne slowly passed
ihrough the streets en mute to the
show ground at Washington park,
when I hey are giving two full cum
plet performances today.
The parade, which nutrcheo! over
the bmtlnera streets of the city about
noon today waa a surprise to the
hundred of . people thai rat he redAlong the line of parade. The parade
waa complete in every detail, and
above all It M clean and attractive.
The men and woman riders were
In niitty unUnrma of varloua
a clean aa ir just taken from
the tailor. There wort aeverat wild
animal cage ail wide open. In these
wr Uonn. paj'thera, looparda, bear a.gnsanes ann wnat is claimed to ru-
th largwat "hippo- - In the world. He
waa in large tank aa ha waa drawn
over the atreeta, A woman among a
mire or aoakea, monster a In siae. waa
another feature.
Two performance ara being given
today at the allow ground l Wsah-Ingtn- n
Park. lHoi open at 1 and
7 and tha ahow at art a at 'J and 8.giving the youngsters an hour to see
and viait with the animals tn the
mnagerle.
People You
-- Know
hadlaior repairing;. Qnlckel Auto Co.
Aim. Fi-e- Hryj, ha juat returnedfrom Ban Krandaoo, wnere sne haa
been visiting hor son, Charles Hevtt,
who La connected with tlw WellKrg and Nevada National ' bank
Ihere. Mra. Heyn haa been away
thru months),
Onptnin Henry Shaw of ort Pllaapent yeaterday in Albuquerque vlalt-In-
fHenda. He la on hie way buck,
to the fort from Camp tirnnt, where
he hua ben taking; a oourna In edu-
cational and rocroatlon work for anl
illara. Captain Hhaw la head of thla
work In Kurt flllaa.
J. B. Newell of Alamogordo la in
tha city today. He la candidate for
tuwi-- t attorney In the Tfilrd
dlatrtct whent ha haa been
court reporter for aorna time. Mr.
N owe formnriy praoUued law In
O. C, CamfpbeM loft for An
Itelfa yeaterday In the Interest ot a
UrJHlns contract for oil.
A. O. Wella, vice president In
char ire of operation on the Hunta, Fa
ruilroajf. witli haaxifiuairtttni In ftpttrd through here thla morn-
ing on hta way to tit ooaat. He waa
formerly a rMldent,of thla city for a
number of erav
A. K. Hebetiaurelt, manager of tha
New- Mflinco Oonaacurtlon company,
left for OaJlup, on bualneaa thla inorne
Ing.
.VtaOoatln and son, Jamea Coat In,
of t.'lnolnnafcl, are In Albutiuarque for
a three-da- y stay., They ara on their
way to California.
Him. Neator Montoya. county clerk,
wfitt lit Loa Lunaa this morning todtlivr an addrvaa thla afternoon be-fore the V 1? acta county republican
ranyrntion.
A. I. HifiJllng returned today from
a week's bualneaa trip to Denver.
J. tfenaop, Newell, of Alnmogordo.
court for the third judicial
diHtrW, arrived in Albuquerque y
to attend the republican state
convention. Mr. Newell is not a
The coura In Accountancy and
BuBlnert Administration is designed
to prepare men and women to fill
position skill and effi-
ciency In accounts and mak-ing Income and rrofit and 1ksHiatements, and to successfully puss
the examlnalona for the degree of
Certified Public Accountant.
The courses were prepared by
Pace AY Certified Public Ac-
countants of New York City.
The course begtna with the uae of
Journal, Cash Hook, Voucher Rec-
ord, Oepoei tors' Ledger, Loose leufforma and Card devices, and leada
to the us of tha most Intricate e
kept In tho modern bualneaa
office.
Among the auhjeeta treated are
single proprietorship. partnership
and corporation. The students re
J 5 1
Dr. David S. Hill
Publishes Book On
Vocational Education
The McMIIIrm company ha Jual
cnuipletcti publication of another
contribution to the literature
of criucdtluu by Or. Iavld H. Mill.
proMtttfiit of the I'nlvoialiy of New
Mevlr-o- Thf tllle of Mr. HIH's latwt
book la "Introduction to Vatlonnl
Education." and the work la a state-
ment of fncln and prlitrlnlf-r- f
to the ape'te of edutaliou
below roileKe grade.
No hotter review of the work
h prepared than that contained in
the Introduction by I'mfeaaor M. V.0'flha, noted cducnlloniil author Ity,
of the rnlveialty of WU'CMimln, wl.o
edltrd the work, 'and which la repro-
duced below.Ir. Hill la the author of anvernlWidely ua-- tct hooka and- reference
worka upun prin-tlra- l education work.
Thla nn, however, la the flrat In
wliWh the author appears na prrT-dc-
of the New Mexico Hint
Or. O'Hhea'a Introduclon, in
pari, follow: j
One may anfely predict th:it voca-
tional tralnlRtc In anme form will
occupy u larger place in Anterlcau
education In the future thmi it haa
occupied In the pant; but among
tauclierrt aa well aa laymen there In u
lack of nt regarding the1
scope, character, and value of voca-
tional education. One reads articles
n thla subject In general and prolen- -
alunHl miKailne und llxtens to ad- -
dreaaea ut cdm attotml ineetlugM. nnl
he ia cobfuaed by the diffcrcm claims
which arc made and the varying
points of view which urn prcnrnlcd.
Homo declare thai w should t ruin
hoys nnd girls apeclfleully fr definite
occupullnnn which they wilt enter
the moment they leave while
others this view and hold tout
our training should concern only tne
gcnerul scleitces or ptluclploH or hKHIh
uton which sll occupations ucpenu.
Home advocate that vocational andgeneral education should he riguny
diailntfultftied the one from the other,
while many persona protect that Hitch
a separation would undermine Amer-
ican democratic Institutions. Again,
one frequently hears devotees of vo-
cational education say that a pupil
will receive better discipline or tnliul
und character ln working with tools
and shaping materials to defi-
nite purposes thhn he will In study.
tug the cultural siMijm-t-
such as huttory, literature, nrclgn
lnngunge, mathemntlca and lle like
But this proposition is ventmienuy
denied by one group of teachers and
educational theorists In particular.
who maintain that vocational eduea-- 1
tlon la commercial and materialistic
that It restricts the pupil's vision, and
that 1 fulls to give him an tinder-- 1
standing of buiiitin nature or Interest
In or sympathy with bis fellows. Ho
It la not to he wondered at that teach- -
era aa well as laymen are tcrplcxed
when the advice given tltent by (Of
feront counsellors Is so conflicting.
In thla volume 1 'resident Hill
all these problems nnd others1
In a critical, unbiased manner In
order that the reader may view voca-
tional education (n Hie proper per-
spective li' Is flrt led to reflect on
tliu purpose and function of educa-
tion aa a whole In a demoeraifc
country like ours. The author shows
that the preservation of dernicro y
Is dependent upun a thorouKh-troii.f- f
comprehensive educational pronr.n;
and he shows further that In a demo-
cratic country the Individual la en-
titled to an education which will a
him to fuirill the duties of n
ritttn i.t the large sense of thla tornu.When the reader gtttna the broad
view of education presented here he
readily concludes that preparation
for a vocation Is a phase, mid a
und necessnry phase, of training
for clttsenanlp In a democracy.
Thousands Bet
On a Fixed
Baseball Game
Con tinned from page one.)
can Ufa, a sporting calamity, hut a
moral calamity."
Mr. Veeck pointed to the fact that
all the messages came within a space
of of an hour, and that
detectives had hven unable to locate
any of the sender a. Ho suKgextcd
that the messages may themselven
have been part or a gamblers' plot
to have him switch pitcher at the
last momvitt and send Alexander it).
In the expectation that Alexander
would win.
Claude Hendrlx, the pitcher who
waa displaced by Veeck'a decision
and replaced by Alexander, was not
taken to Pittsburgh with the team,
and la now here. He denied today
knowing anything about the reportedbetting coup, and auld hia first inti-
mation that he waa not to pitch
urn a few mlnutea before the gumu.
w hen A luxauder wus ordered to
warm up.
delegate but la un active candidate
lor the nomination fur district attor-
ney In big district. II is said to have
the support of the Otero and Lincolndclegittlunn and to be theprobable nominee. Mr. Newell la an
Alhuquerque man, having been en-
gaged In business and the practice of
law here for some yearn prior lo
taking his present position.
ceive training in accounting nnd aud-
iting exercises, and In problems In
retail, wholesale, manufacturing, in-
surance, muiiictpul and ruilroud ac-
counting.
Cost Mccnunllng with llr many rum-I- f
lea t ions and phases Is treuted in
the noet 'elaborate munuer.
Inatrutilona In auditing are given
by one who lias hud practical experi-
ence.
The courses include printed lec-
tures on the laws of contract,
agency, inaurar.ee, partnership, cor-
porations, negotiable Instruments,
bailments, common carriers and a
number of other subjects of Import-
ance lo business nien. .
A now class will he organixod
Sept. 7.
Kor further information address
Albuquerque Business College.
Accounting and Business Administration
Classes Start in A. B. C. Sept. 7
The Albuquerque Business College Offers Strong
and Comprehensive Courses In Accounting.
requiring
Face,
could
oppose
Aztec Fuel Co.
Save Money by putting in your Win- -
102 .No. First Phone 251
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Supper Table
Gossip
Hwifpo, tha battery man, t4 N. 4th.Tlte varloiia Inlatr unknai of tlte city
are InvMied toj the apoclnl lAtmr Hun-da- y
service at the CongregaUonaJ
church Hunty morning at 11 o'clock.The p'tstot- - spoaka on the 'Report of
the Industrial lUdntlonM liemrtmcnt
of the Inirr Church World Movement
on ihe Ktee Htrlke," which haa just
been published and which la receivingq much ti'entloii.Hit poll hnve been askml to fetok
for Hmn Oavy Hrltton of Monterey.
'lVnncftef wlio Is bailevel to be here,
lieiativra in Monterey have mAde the
retiiifst for hie scurch.
I. Arnrijo rrw tried to tlio pnllco
taet night tha hie car 'md Uen hit
by another oh North fourth
)UHt outside the city liniVs. The cut's
were only alight ly damaged.
Hie ret meeting ir On N'w ltg-c- oItabblt association will be held
Monday ut 8 p. m. ia the Chamber
of Commerce. There will be a ep'-cl-
ii.tirnniion of a moving picture
and idntlon of officers. All mem-'jert- T
and thWr friends are Invited.
TImto will he a nw cilng or Albu- -
qttfrriue post n War
Veierous Monday night, 7:S at I. K.
McCunna's office f"r the elm-tlo- of
dcicKutea to tho national reunion to
he hehl In rt. Ixuls,wvek of Hep.
tembttr IS. and tn transact Mich other
huMinoea aa might come before the
meeting. Hy order of Clark Carr.
comuuinder; J, H. Toulouse,
There will be a amllry etilllna;
demonstration for all furmerant the
ranch of .Mia. J. il. (luniry, ilnnduj
ufteruoon at t o'clock.
na rmite was ImmhimI today for the
arrest ot William Hpaultllng. The
warrant was Issued after the riling or
a complaint by W. A. Lyons, the lat- -
ter charging that Hpiiuldtng bad
struck him nnd that he feared Mimuid- -
Ing would attempt to harm or kill
It) in.
The Knoita Itita baseball team,
wthlcb la to play Die Orays heieTuesday, pAaed t.irnugh All uqticniuelouay on Ha way to Oibsou, where It
to met the (Jlhson tvine lomorruw.
The Hantn Itlttt nlito ho broken even
wlt'i the fllhson players so fnp this
reason and Is ttnxlous to win the odd
game. Hnn-t- Klta players bellevo they
will give the tlruya a close race for
v ie t o iy TVi esday ,
The V. W. C. A. hart one or tho
busiest days of Its existence today
both In the cafeteria nnd In the
womftn's exchange. All 4ho honSe-mad- e
cakes snd doughnuts were sold
In thf exchange hofu-- non and freal;Mippllcs hud to m sent for for the
afternoon.. More persons were served
In tho cafeteria, than ever before on
any noon occasion. Thla waa due to
the cirrus oroml which, after the
parads1, sought nil the. eating places
In town for lunch.
Fuhtan (tarcta, director of tho ex-
periment station at the at ate college,
hue hen appointed a Judge of the
exhibits for the Hurvest Festi-
val, County Agent O. I. Crawford
announced, today, Mr. Garcia is con-
sidered an agricultural expert and
haa acted a Judge at aire
Mlra Lily Itoblnson.a graduate of
the commercial department of the
Albuquerque high nchool, has en- -
rolled In the Western Hchonl for Prl- -
vale feretories for n course In ad- -
Vuu d secretarial tndnlntf. ' , . .
.
The blind man usually can dlstlii- -
gtiish difierei-- colors us varying
sounds. '
its
its
320.
haa been to
mike
the lust word In
Our la the largest
nnd most of the latest
models of
known and widest
used Clo- -t
'urts,
Hulk
PLAY RtMIM
And i: very ttilng lag In
the llaby.
8ee
Another Actress
, r - Ij
tit . ' - ; i
9 A "
TiUC !H AM) "Vi AltCII
I.tN lW N'. 4. Han Cupid
haa JtiMt ndited to he ntnks of Kna-Uh-
nnotiier former stag
Im auty ihe ew of
Ouei
Th-e- e years ago, under
circumstances, h)ic waa wooc-- atul
won lV the yuung Jiturnlan-tig- .
who at HutL time won Ju)t of age.
Ilononiry Title.
His title of was mora or
less It being the bundle giv-
en the eldest son of a
There was little or no money In tlio
family.
rurther more, his father was only
4H, b. scented a sufo bet that It would
be yeuis before his wife could wear
the strawberry lenves or
golden tiara It Is thnt a marchioness
puts on her hair on gain,
And then the died
In routh Africa.
1 he new and nuirchioncna
iWc now In Houth
They have it
Die young husband was woumlt 4 i
during the war nnd after-
wards hud a poot In the food niiu-Intj- -.
His wilo waa Ireno ltlchnrdn,
of a tondon mill owner.
Hhe Is not only pretty, but hiKhly
tfho studied singing unib r
Jean do Kosike. Hlie got her i lrst
bl cw lho K when, arter
''V lh7 sho took th--?" In a piny at the Prince oftheater. HI.e was only in when
,,,,,k ,J' l1'"!" I''"t in "Iheo-- j
idorn and Cm.V
T Stithy Tl
Actrrw pecresa are quitu common
over here.
Juat. to recent of
'Youri In
The Emcee Studio
Makes linw to llio nf Alliiiil('r(ii(.
It outers your as you ro ccli'luMtiiiK
Day tn take up its as one of
you. It briiiKt) to you ami will endeavor to
into liusiiicss tin- - tboucht in id
methods in I'ortrnitiirc by Vliotouniphy I'rniu
Chieau", New York and oilier points.
319 1-- 2 West Central Ave.
Over Woohvorth'M
Phone
StylishComfortable
omitted
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whatever
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marqulH
traveling Amerlra.
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severely
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tal-
ented,
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Peerage.
mention alliances
When Need'
initiiil
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Window
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STRONG BROS. Furniture
,
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Corner Copper and Secend.
Enters Nobility
f iff
lONCKH H
this nature, Miss Kvle Co row of l),i- -
ly'n theater, nuu-rle- It. (1. Winn in
lit 15. Hh Is now l,ndy Ht, Oswald,'
her hualtand having succeeded lo the
title.
In HllS Lord Kdward Fltsgontld
married Miss May Kthej-tdg- nnd
lord Dangan, heir of Karl Cowley,
mnrrled I 'eurl Attf rem. Al Ian Con -
nie (lllchrlHt is now the countess of
Orkney, Miss Hello HUton becamo
l4idy Clancnrty, Miss la a Cnrrlngtm
married Huron d Clifford and Miss'
Anna itobinaon muniud tho fifth
Lord Kosyln.
In fact, it would be possible to form
qilKo n theatrical conVimuy. of pretty
women who are In Hie nobility and
who were once on Din Rngllsh atnge.
A' wA
it b" i
m t r I
U ri it JLt j'- , n
for $20,000 Milk
Station for City
A 120.000 milk depot with a
plant waa planned laat night
for Alhuqucrqun at a meeting of 13
dairymen of Albuuuerqtte and
at the office of County Agent
fl. I. Ciawford In the Chamber of
O lHimerce. ttr the amount needed
lor tho plant, $H,(inr w subscribed
at the tn feting Inst fright.
Tho organisation of the dorymeng
association wiw perfected with c. H.
Christ hi preside ia, J. I,. Phillips.
lcc president; tluy O, Thomas,
and H. Oowers. treasurer. A
committee was appointed to sell stock
In the new milk depot and another to
InveMlirnte co-d-s and recommend a
location.
Jt Is the plan t equip the plant
!enilrtly with new machinery, nnd m
sell pustcurlxed milk, butter, cheese
land other milk products. (Cacti gtock- -
-
O llllllllHHIBHHIlIM
' '
good
S .7
huMcr will bring bis milk to the
depo and will he paid for It accord-
ing to the percentage of butter fa.
He will alo share in the profits of
tho oorpniatinti.
"The plan of the mi:k depot was
enihiutinaf lea y emtoraed by F'rank
Ka ken. J, . Jncornon and J.
who have recently returned
from the Morula valley, where they
made a study of dairying conditions.
They also visited the
plant near Ki I'uao at Haiti Antonio.
Get Reody for School
WHEN YOU BUY YOUR
PENCILS
s
PAPER
TEXTK00KS
And other supplies
School
't'.
Mm. Adclalda Ourcla accompanied
bw bir two sons, Dan and I'.aimando,
left last Wedneatiny for Loa Angeles,
Cui., where they will remain for two
months.
SHOE REPAIRING
Wa fl. TI. Ort Trmdinc gtataff,
Double 8Uiui on Moud,ya.
Free call and dahvery met. Mall
orders solicit!.
THfi nionTWAT BHOB SHOP
Sit Mouth ftoeoad. Pboaa 460.
for High or Grade
come to
iiitHiiirtDiiiiNiiHiifiiHiiiiiffHtrnniHiimo
i , t1
O.A.MATSON&CO.
' 206 West Central
Kuppenheimer
Glomes
Even the man who has added a bit of weight, broadened
his back, finds a model especially for him and in the
kind of sane, smart style that r.)eps him gain success in
his work. .
Even the man who's tall or short, thin or slightly rounded
over the shoulders finds exactly what he wants, what he
has longed to get into, when he comes face to face with
these famous clothes.
"
"Here you are, sir!" single and double-breaste- d styles
American styles. Elegance of tailoring and rare, .wonder-
ful fabrics. See the hew models on display. ...
E. L. Washburn Co
Albuquerque's Exclusive Cothlers
SATURDAY, SGTIXMBIJI 4, 1320,
Concert Sunday Night
.
1 o be Mext To the
Last of Season.
Tho tmnfi concert In tloLdnaon pur
tomorrow nlRht will fcnturo Kuy
Kihclhnvntid And fen Mnyn In a dou- -
blu nlu and a number of nowly pith- -
H. 'hfd BonH. Tin-- ftrund overture,
"Italian In Alfftcrn." by itoaaiul, and
a roquet numhtr. "Th Turjiiah
Th Jnjfrra:n will atari at
o'clock.
Afior (omnrmw utuht there will be
ono morn hand concert m" t tif acn-m-
For thl limt convert K.Kilts, hiimliiiiiiitoi', in in (jive n
nf riM;iH'Ht nnmhora In totun ot
appreciation fur the In rift crowd thitllvf attended tho ronccriH dtirlnt;th anniiner. Tin ffqufMtn nro
r nl to Mr. Rllla hot luier than nextThuradny, nml one ponton In nut to
aend nunc tfltui on Tin that Uv.-i-
will be phtyed. The proRTinnfur loinoi'lniv niifht follow:
I. "Ttlf KiKll HrlH.nl CndclH"
tMmvhi Hhuhu
2. "tnitunt (Ili'HtlMK"
t Quirk mun-- Inrlii)r
3. "J mvn thu Trill I to Homo, Htvcct
Homo", K. It. Hull
IHaittoiio oh.( KiiV Klhfllmtb "KoiKtve Mo" K. It. null
H'ornet Hiilo, Andrea Movu )
4. "Kn Medio did Miir"(tfpiinkah wultx Alvnrndo
a. "Hww'i Klxti-i-(otlioll llollhiaun
"iM.Klca"
tFrom Th rim-n- Hiiltl." nTheodora Mtndlx
t. "The Itnllun In AIkUiVlOveriiirei ((irajnl
S. "Bl'fl'ellHv"
t "..ocelyn " t OmJnrd
9. "llow-wow- "
t I'opulm' p , WudaWortli
Hi. "Hello i,r the Wint"(Hotijr and ilmiri'i l.lhoratl
1. "Tho Turkish Itvrtdlle"
I I'atrol Mh hnclhi
' ( I'micruinnti d for Torn Wtlkuiaon)
12. "Flom Tropic lu Tropic(Man-I- Alexnndur13. "Itohlnmin'a I'licua"(Uullop Alton
14. "Attention" und "Htm- HummlcdBanner."
Southwestern Agency
of Pacific Mutual
Announces Expansion
Of piirtlciilnr Into nt In l.nnii-1'-
circlet) Ik the iinnolllici-nioiit- con
tuiiu-- In an udvet tlHtuidit in toihiy'a
ihdu- - o Tin- Herald, ot the Honth
wen lorn or ihe I'uciih- Mutual
J.irtt liiHUiiiiK v Tliu I'iii ilii
Miitnul Ihih prominently iiPmi- -
lltlrd whh tho biilldttiK ni AMiiiMHr- -
M tv, unit mm m or .Nt w .vivo ii'Miinrci-- iih a whole. At t hi
prrm-n- (lino It baa iiIiiiohi n million
iioinirH In N?w Mfxiio
Through the (:ttiililitililintit iftltl
liiumlci ait of olflrtH in AIIiKiii t.--
Mtf, uiul I'hormix tiiriU-n- ol
tho out of 11 u In Alliiittici-iiu- thr
Kuuiliwi-Mior- Afcncy will itv In u
uiitifi' pONitloii to all ur Ith
ujiU luprttavfilaltvt t.
throiiMlimtt rfff U'liltoiy which It
rovci-H- . lo a bittrr iidMintuiro. Mr
Jl. V. who Iuih cIiiuko r
int I I'utiu ouari-- , w mi uld
who htm cHtablLihcil
liltim If in 101 1'apo iih tin- li'iiilii'Kllto iusuiHiico pfntiKHT In the Hontli- -
OKI. M A. J l. Ilrmv. ho lnu
t initio ut tin. AliHifiinmi olflec, Id
a frtiidmilo vt tho of Kv.w
Moxlco with nix yiuiM' Aporhncv In
tho II to iiiHurunre luiulni-H- In thr
Aiittitpiorqiio orrk't' of thv rntifuMil tm. I.
Mr. Ht liwontKor, (ionoral AkciU for
tho HmithwoHtin . Iwin Ihi-i- i in
'Alhuiiuorquo 17 yonrn, durlnv whlrh
timo ho Iuih boon contliiuoiiHl Identl-tlo-
with the btiHinoKM i'wtii of
hHliiK Hor i for h term
iih I'roKidont of tho t'oniniorcial (Jlnh
and in othor public cupiicillori. i
Iiiib bulldod up a l It To
aKont-y- inn Ik In th( proMont
orRiinlKiitioti ho oniitonipliiii'H tin
wlili ii will niako Uio
wtll Unown not unitin the Ku.iibwcMt., btfc tho entire
rutin try
DOM Tfl' POB WIBHINO.Pnn't wioh you eonld find a Job rind It.im I wUh yon could raol your aparl-- !
nt-- Kent it.
wUb r MuI4 aa1 fW B0II
ul
HOW
y atlnr Iba Htrald'a ClauMl'! Cnluaia.rtwna 14& Phona 346.
UKUSUAL JDOKDITIOK
Texu lif Suikti With Pu'.linj
and AcLing Pain in IferBsck,
Wbich Cardui Relieved.
IIoiiBton, Texas. Mrs. C. D. Coolie, of
1911 Whltty Street, this city, roocotlj
B.ild: "About lour months attor my
mirrlsxe, I . . . bogan suffering much
p.i!n, and know that my cocdltlon was
unusual, but couldn't Just decide what
was wrong. I had to go to bed. . . .
"All across my back and tips wore
lalns, pulling and aching until I could
hardly sit up. I stayed In b:d a few
days, lly husband bad heard of Car-
dui ... so I told him he might get It
"Attor I had taken Cardui a fov
days, I was up. ' I took five bottles and
haven't ben In bid since for this
trouble, for If I have the least symp-
toms ot this trouble I got Cardui and
take It in lline.
"I have a numbtir of frlondl who
have uotd Cardui, and thr recommend
It very hlshly."
The experlnnre of this Teias latly
Is similar to- that related by luoufcli
of other wnoien.
Cardui la purely vpRitabln, and mild
and gonlle in lu action. Uurdul D!nj
be tho very.mrdlclne you no?d i! cut
lerfng with womanly troublci.
Take Cardui. NC-1-
CHICHESTEH SPILLS
I'itu 10 tie.
-
V T l""'i, m!d wllfe Illu,
11 bfcthp!PAVE EAST CEfSTRAL
bujn of Trooji Xo, Hoy
Proti::! of Albtiiioiiuo, rvturiiol
v from n four-dn- trip In tho
ttiunriiiin niuionai rorrfit. unlc thoKul'liirioo of I. Antonu of tho furoniH"rvl'f, Tho ho.vH riimpod bolovr
W'hitconib KprlntfN mi tho Miimuino
rorl Innd, und wont tliroiiKh viul-oii-
tod whh U thoy mo rtniuirod Ipwt In Hcoiilcrufl,
luniillnir. knlfo nnd hntchot une,
trnt klfiK, uo of tho. oompimN, flrvinokl'iir nnd rnmp ooikhiK.
flint aid work nnd imiuro ohwor
viitlon woro all a part of tho work
or tin1 trip. In addition, Mr. Annum
B'lVf the boyii tiiNCrnctlon In on mp
ti:iMttiiton nnd In f tic provonilou
inoi mii rod, whictt tho toront I, rvlc In
urt li'iiliuiy liitoroNted In.
f tho boy who took tho trip,
ItiiNM'M fjefo prwd nioro yf 'thotonyi than tho nthim. Ilo witu
tho liciit Kportiimnn
In tho Rioiip. Tin kg wlio wont on
tho camp worn:
Frnnltlin topft. FrnnU Htfirtz. t'nnlVnw. rhirh-- Ihuhoi', lioh HimhtM,
loo Iliurln. Hiisi'.II I'linrltn
Itioo. l'Yiink Spolr. Sid in' y I'hlfoldor
and Ooorro lonch.
Tui: JOY tHT OK ITY'M
At TOM
A K HON. Tlioy'ro PliuinliiK to tuko
tho Jnv out of in rlto mm
Tim pity bin iiHked when anyono noon
io rittiiM iii a rnr nuirkod with bin
whlto lot torn "Clw nf Akron'' o
piioiio promptly pnllcv.
'
AVE.
'
City
.
Improve 16
Blocks, Postpone Ac-
tion On 64.
AM Ion on the proposed fKon.noo
pnvinu proKrum with tho vxroptlnn
of Itl hlooloi. wiim lnt nlKluby tho city com m twin n em ofUr thy
hud boon nh ptouif. Tho
protonia came by lot lor, ornlly ail bypetition.
Tho only atrlpn on which pavliXg
bid an to lo roonlod ar thone oif
THonm avonuo botwn lbwl and
Tbirlonth ntroota and on CrnLrnJ
hetwoon Hltth and Mulberry
fiiroem. Hiuiauae of the action of the
mnilwtion hint nlalrt. the pavlnir &
tM blot-k- wtm hold up.
Tho motion dolnyln tna hain
on nil but tho two mrovta wm ma do
hy 'onirtijHMionir Jtu-- Itaynolda and.
wliot pnniu-- over brouaht a choor
from iho 200 property ownora who
Imu kiMt tno iIooi-wii- anil filled the
com in:. Ioiai h' iloin n ovor (low
Infr. Htw motion aim mndo nftor a!
motion by hhn rtlnit bid ho,
aidti'd on Hlr'(44 wiit-r- bM than M
r conn oi! pi obony ownom htm
had bronicht a Nlorni of ojh- -
V&. It I.. iMfISPp--- ! ' hFI irl:
FOR EVERY HOME
To mil duly Iihvc Fiiiiiilino fiir tin- - liimic Iml t luivc
Hi'aiitil'iil Kiiriiitiirp for fvcry home thai i wliiil wr ari'
striving for.
The Vdliinip of .vonr I'ATKONACiK in no muiincr hITitIs
I lie priccx wliirh tiro pliiinly imirkcil on ovcrv iiiiiclc wo have
for mile. It is only that n ureal SAVIXIi niiiy lie matin if wi-
ll ro allowi'd to yoii,oompli.i.y, mnl wc furnish your
lioinc us liioili-stl- or ns us you limy ilcsirr.
Clrpcn TraiiiiiK Stamps on All SiiIpk.
CASH if vu Hhvc It I'liHDIT If Vim Waul II.
STAR CO. .....
riiont- I0!I.V '..U;i Vil Golil Aviuiiii-- .
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
FOR RENT
Insure the safety of your
valuable papers and personal
effects by renting a Safety
Deposit Box today.
I
TI IE 1
,To
tamtpnnod
AlsllUQUKReJUTK.y.M..
ALDUQUF.RQUn EVENING IERAID
AND TUERAS
FURNITURE
FURNITURE
1
licmttlon.- CovnmltfMinnrr Hurhon lind
tioKtft(Ml that tho optlro )iroirmm b
drlayod tor a year
Tho protoaiN woro maflo on tho
Kroiiiidi Huh tho coat would' bo too
hiK'h. Tho majority of piupin worn
lor pavtiia". Tlia onxlnoor'a onilmato
that tto piivtitfr would coab $4 a yardlnrnri of $S. HA a ynrd, tho oont or
imvma now laid, waa Uio oblof (uuua
of rttoMt. v
lb bnr iiiiohUoomI hy romntlnakirnv
ThomiiM llimhof. iy Attorney will
A. KHohor infornwd tho eontniUwion
that It would lo IMoKu4 to doluy thn
accepting of bid on tho 44 blocks
and pao thiim when prior am low.
and tiv thv city tho ox pernio ofpnttlnjr out other pro tout I notlroa
wbio-n- tho tlmo for puvinp; oonia.
t.'ndm' thia plan alt airoota In lli pro,
Ht'Uti would tm imv. tj n tlmo.
SaysWife Turned Him
fx.uln f. Oleum, rlalma hla Wife
turned hhn out of bourn- nnd homo,
and even Kent bin cluthi'a afl'T him.
In a dlvorco petition filrd today at
th foiirihoiiHo iiuulnnt Kdna tliollti.
to the pelltion, on
7. ll!. Mm. OielitK x.rdorodhor huNlmnd to leave the hotiKo. andthen niter he hud con, plied withdemand went bin f it. then and othor
l.NHcrdon to Ida plai-- of buaineaa.
Tho rliumn in tho Ih cruel
and nhiiaivo niul harali troutmont,
Good For
Out, Asks Divorce
10 VOTES 10
- IX THE
Evening Herald Campaign
House Nu iit ,.t y
Ton or oily ."
HiiIiJitI lo rules nnil rOmlilions Hip rnmpnlKn
roiilmiis lo hp iiiintPil niUKt Imi ran-rull- Irlmnipil nrounij border andluoiiBlil ur win in iiiiUulilpil. rii.y should lie raslcneu uigullicr.
NOT (ll)(H) APT61R SBITKMUKK ITH.
The prudent man spends less
than he earns and puts away
into savings something each
month.
Citizens National Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.
MEMBER FEDEHAt RESERVE SYSTEM
Western .Gd.ul
GiaJ ;!c5 Are) In
t - C.f,pa nprnnnH i,wlll"n
' Tho Wralmn far Prlvato
m i,n n Htai,di ah. nf In the a"uth-wer- t
hm tno only biMtllutlon whichtr;ina yoMnjt men anj wnti'-- torprlvalo mci rem u . Tha
rnofiern tniHlneNfi or profeMlonnl mun t
hi too bijiiy to convert hia oflic Into
a trnlnliiif achool for Inrerior offico
nfmtMinntM. n demunda an fTI lnt jiii ry. and ho Iji wflllov l.a hiah anltiiy. If ho can but
one. However, nt proKoritprivate fioerotnrloa ' aro dlllicult to
tlnd. Tho Hchonl la unnhlo
to fill tho on In It mcolvna from Colo-rm- lo.
Mexb o. Arliuma andUoniiioa b..inir tho hlKhoat auluriet)
of all oRica work, a pnvatu man
lAt vahlp ia tho firat atop to an ex-- 1
a i
ir"
Of Hi) 1. ' t
I 1' .
aiip'-rbt- rrahintif In th- - n
and atrnlrht bur-in- r,n-
Tho (nii t"ini iiinii iu hh
with ha'f.rtny nnd evi'iuu'if
Hfflt it
Altiminnni. R'nioftiral at.TT? ttrttlog IB Inrw, brAia, i.,t a,
sV.nvtnetTa Fouutiora it w , t j
Wor&Wf unti ATHM4iirtc H, Wf,
Ths Eemld ia tli hew hhca
that ke tb "Want" ot
of Want Ads by bringing Eeculu,
Note to the Citizens
of Albuquerque
FROM THE STATE
OF NEW MEXICO
i. . ''"j"'"" or Albuquerque have rpppuieillv irmnifpaled lovalanil prbip In thp chi.f tduuaUolial Inullullon of KiwMi'xirn Hip Hintp rniveralty.
'"rn'-'lPi- pvIiIpihp of this ut wm mnnlfpul-- d In lhfin. "'"'"'""'n o monpy by lopiil plilspim and friends toIn the erprlinn of thp Hump KroiiomUn UulMlna usefulinoiiiiniPiil now npsrltur roniplplion and to b. d..Uc.d lo Hiewoiupii und rhMilrrn nf our wlmlp Htalo. ,
'"V" '"rll, urn. ileal U uraentlriipp.Ip.1 with rpfprenpp to the rollowng two innti.ra:
First Homes for Students:
In our Hulls for men and rrwoiupn rPMpppllvsly arp luailequaU- - to llonil. Hp students who
''ii,'i.U"' ,mv' ""'vl hoiPS and who m eoffiT loilslna or board and rntrs to
L i"".' ""1." ? '"n"'n --du'ntioi.. ean renderserviri. nlverslty and to tli Klnte. Th hounpholdorsnf homps to he aeceptert hy the fnlvpislty for student ocru.pinipy will asrpe t pnroreo thp rpaulatlnns of the t'nlierslty
rnncf-rnln- lirnlth. honrs, and Million! coodnet. Pleuae writ.Mr. It. H. Kirk. Assistant, promptly.
Secondly Student Employment:
Thp undprsixned has many applications from worthy stu-dents i,V.ho must ilrn h psrl or all of their expenses while theyattend Klalp University. Th. Vnlverslty has not .ufrielpTufunds with whlrh to , mploy all or II.. student. Kmploy. .who. afler Heptpmher 20, can orfer opportunities for part-Ur-employment to studpiits. will please cummunleate at once wllnreferenrp t ihe ehuracter of th. work, hours, and payoffered, with Mr. It. 11. Kirk. Ux.culiv. Assistant at the Btatl
DAVipS. HILU
lrcaldoitf 8Uta Unlvursity.
An Organization Having for lis Ideal.
The Greatest Possible Service
To Insuring Public
' I hat is our idea in announcing to the public the of ourSouthwestern Agency of The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company
of California. Mr. h . B. Schwentker, for many years General Agenttor the Pacific Mutual at Albuquerque, has been successful in building
up one of the leading life insurance agencies in the Southwest, but,being ambitious to build one of the largest agencies in the entire coun--w
Ji?8 Purchfased the Phoenix, Arizona, office of his company from
1
. Barn for many years General Agent for the Pafific Mutual inMaricopa county, Arizona. Mr. Schwentker will continue as the ac-
tive head of the new and larger agency of the Pacific Mutual which
now includes all of New Mexico, Arizona and nineteen counties ofSouthwestern Texas, including El Paso. .
In order to be in pbsition to render a better service to the. insuring .public offices will be maintained at Albuquerque, El Paso andEach office will be in charge of a man with many years
experience in the business. A. E. Bruce, Assistant General Agerit,
with six years experience with the Pacific Mutual, will have charge
of the New Mexico office at Albuquerque. Mr. H. W.Schroeder, Associate General Agent at EI Paso and perhaps the larg-
est personal insurance producer in the Southwest, will have charge
of the El Paso office. Associated with Mr. Schwerftkef in thePhoenix office will be P. D. L. McLaurin, for the past twelve years
with the New York Life Insurance Company, during the last eightyears New Mexico Agency organizer for his company, and W. T.Barr, for many years General Agent for the Pacific Mutual in Mari-
copa County, Arizonat Mr. Schwentker will exercise supervision
oyer all the offices, maintaining his in Phoenix, but
visiting the other offices at frequent intervals. The several offices
will be part of and will operate under the name of "The Southwest-
ern Agency of the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company of Cali-fornia.
We haye gone into details in explaining our organization because we
.
- want the public to know them. We sincerely feel that we have an or-ganization of some of the strongest men in the business in the South-
west and we are all banded together that we may BETTER SERVE.
THE SOUTHWESTERN AGENCY OF
The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company
OF
ALBUQUERQUE
CALIFORNIA
UNIVERSITY
the
development
headquarters
headquarters
THE AGENCY OF SERVICE"
EL PASO PHOF.NIX
f
SB 11H
1rmahWaMlsd.hMaU.Ul)tl(llLi'M
SUU BY WtLO&lSIi fVU!VHrlLK l,
r
till !1L BELLS RIXQ
M OU MONDAY
New Grade School In
University Heights
Only Change. '
Th MchMl betln will rn hour.
r.a WinlMy morulnir. nmrklnir lh
nrtvtMH of unotJ.or ohool year.
If piriAt ration for th htirh arhn6l
hum bn under wy th ynM wrek
at h hlnrti in h no I a ml v.nrytlitnff In
in ithaiM to promptly beKln th tm
work.
On rw urn dp iwhool will !
opxnfd Mondny In I nhVnrtty Hfiirht.
It will b for childrc-- n In tho flrwt
four gradi In Ut MlictHaml
' Othirw.Bi- - thr hnv liwn no
chanr--a In th gredi Hchonln.
T)i boartl of r1uitttin find
plumed to h ve la rirr w h imi t f
Hini- bfor thht r well
timtcr way, but Hi refund of the
ftklahom CMly bunk whirl,
for thn 4f0 ono itrhnol bonala
htm tlKl up th buMdiMff of mhltllnnnl
fN'boolii nnd th yoitr Atari with ih
Mun fncllHlM mn lwt yr with the
rxtpUon of tht at'tlitioniil tchoo. la
l'ntvfnilty HolRhtii mn fu?
innt f th Hrcond Wrd honl.
Minor chanw'w have niatlt In
aonw of the other but1.tniei lo bM-t-
a(commnlntf tlv chlMi'i n nnd tint
biu-- exprrta to T"t thronaft
year ami hopnn by nom yvur to
have Inrreaaed fwrllslictJ.
I.IIAVIAAUD TSKAIK.
itKK.i.itM iimk;i;
HI'NTINOTON. W. Viu ChatKlna'
the city la profiteering In funeral
end they are not a Ahnre oT
It. dbrKer of Hprlnir Hl.
cemetery, threaten to mrik
and l picket Ibe cemclery Willi "un-fnl- r'
ivna Oruve digger nay tho
price of grave digging wiu raised
but their pay was not.
JV
I jf -- v- f I M7
4A
A O LJ r: DjmnnH company rlalm that thero la a hortE. u. i mo , of mottva power, and extra work
for Stenographer
and Secretaries,
Young Lndies, Graduate of e
Basinesi College Hold
Splendid Positions.
The HI denmnd In bnelne tmlny
la tor people of exceptional qunllflva
tlona Very few bumneea flrma are
willinc to employ th ordinary; tbey
demand the in out oiflclenl uien and
women.
nil. AihiiMiifmii llutneMi Ptitleiro
I cotHtnnt1y In receipt ' rail fori
hlah-clii- Bicnoaruphcra and accre-ta'-
thone who are famlllnr with
the latest office appltamea, who are
i.hle to eriiiriii tne Important func-tln- n
of dlrectlna tho personnel In
IntKer office and of BHuni.l.K
Kvcry (iruduute of the Htenographlc
and Hjtcihi lul rourm-- In the A. H.
him been plitoeil In a fine position.
The fii Ifirlf n Tor
tl.oou to li.tioo a yenr and for
KfcretHi'ew the rcniiincratlon ranite
from II. son to ft, WO yeur. Home1
who Kra'liuited from the BcrretuHiil
coitme even ye rn hkM w hen t h ta
wiih flntt offered in the A. U.
are now receiving $3,ooo a yenr.
The new claim In Htcnogniphy andgcrrelttrlul Trulnlnit will Hinrt Ttte-da-
Hepl. 7. The Fr hool office will
hi open Mo'.dnv for thoBV who ilofllre
"full Infotmntion.
Santa Fe Shopmen
Are Again Working
9 Hours a Day
8hi tii Kn Mhopmcn are once mtne
working nine bom- h dny. Mem
Im'I-- of tli" vmiou criiftn alonir the
NVNtem returned to the lirhl hour
Hiiv hint Monday, clnlinlng in nne
plticeH thtit the conmny iirti roiuaru
to employ nkllUH mechanic.
Conference were held tmmrdlnte-- 1
ly between leading oftlciiil and rep-- j
rcMcntHtiVf of the craft In Chicago
and membein of the rmftn reeeive l
woid here ycnterdny to work nlna
hour n day. The offl lal of the
I: M
ml -- i
. ii Maj ai-
-
Sorirttj
Brand
CHlothea
Fall Models Ready
' Whether you want a necktie or a suit of
clothes, you want something that is exclusive
in style without being excessive in price.
We are here for the very purpose of supply-
ing you on that basis.
We sell Society Brand Clothes which in
three words solves your fall clothing problem
with satisfaction to both pride and purse.
Come in and see the late models.
HAYDEN & KELEHER
nivvz CIPTHINGC0CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN
THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD SATURDAY, EKI'TKMBEa 4, lfiUO.
by th men in needed. Th men
have been quitting at 4 o'clock In
th afternoon thl week, but received
the word In time yenterday afternoon
A reus
to en a bio
o'clock. 3hm to work until
ft
THK MI UAII WANT lAfJK
ha a clBiwlf Icatlon for every purprte
roeult for thos who u them.
NominatioriBlanK
out till blank. Mall to
Campala.ii Managar, The Hrrald, AllHi(ucrqui N M.
Good For 5,000 Votes
I.V THK
.
EVENING HERALt) CAMPAIGN
I liiTcby nom i nuLe
House No Street
City or Town
Nhiiip of ppiwov
Muking Nomiiiatioii
(1(1
AD
and
nil
(Only one numlnuiLon blHiik alluwed rsndldmln.)
mm
NEVER FEARS HARD TIMES!
Soma week ha lavei and deposit LESS than
others, BUT ALWAYS SAVES something and
always has money at his command.
Why not follow this plan of saving steadily?
A Savings Account with this bank will help
yon.
4 Per Cont Interest will be added to your aav
lngs.
State Trust & Savings Bank
AFK1I.IATKD WITH
STATE NATIONAL BANK '
Alhiutuerqiie New M"&ku
It'a Better to Kavi Your Kpcinllng 'Mnny Tlian lo
Himd Your Satlnjt Mmicy."
Hnliftrt
TIiiiik. "Easy
WVdiicmlay,
ThoinaH
Cliai."
Marion
Snnnybruok
NhI Should Supplies
Before t t
School Opens
We Sell
EXTRA TABLETS, 6c
So; 00c
ERASERS, 6c; 60o
Bookstraps, Satchels, Muiio Rolls
Every $1.00 Purchase We
Bo or IP T "ST ALL
8c JV WEEK
Sucker Free to Every Boy or Oirl AU Saturday
UNITED
CENT TO DOLLAR STORES CO.,Inc.
321 West Central
Store From
Albuquerque joins in the third annual
'
".
motion pictures
for better
' :yiam5 fIIZfcr' !L-- rT Jt-&R-) ' WJ. prophnled tht 1920 would bo P.l k 104 t. to ptoi- .- la A tj tj1 WlfkY ttl ftSmk
Ti-VTTsnTV- VVT fl ' M" - ,ark " iil.eooi..lrtU)rQUJotal.lt Trt f (EPTIMBCR 1920 AKf E f L. I l 1 a7 VQf U" OmU B. D1U' "Ual nd faule tmd Cllbrtl. jm J I : JJpaSW L'TTBTSVlia 111 u l'ir "Kir Ctw (nWKi)", Ox Uw Pnwl lithi tU vfcn than It fcj W V I 8dyn t'Sl fi "1 V iiTVWIi'i Tckt't "Th. MIVMla MM". Barry- - proof .pUntr that there U Ml abiiadaiie of EjVTA foi V t" Al o lo' lOi55tJ11 I l"T IrafarS of. lo "Of. Jehyll aod lit. Hr". Oorji good plctorok It marka UM oponuw of Iko MrylW) r"j -t--
Wm' THtwo u.-- , jz;:z. ' Mm I TdEri3.Pn 0.11MUM
.111130 All h or. Pnl nctotao, oMl tkr All U bolt Ikratroi ar. Poraaaooat til joar tljaaln't "7tfiJi ' I MT r5v5aS mmn '"" Kctoroa tbia ofaa. Calobrolo b, fiinf I V W X ' V .VOo
pm. 1 Www
jSi At all thee theatres, all this week Paramount Pictures will be shown
j Albuquerque Las Vegas Roswell Chvis Texko (fsj?
fYa B Theater Coronado Cap. tan Lyceum Criterion ip
CX Theater Theater Theater Theater A
hiimin.v, - Jlfiinlnv.
. Tuowhy
Miiswdrth in "Hclow
till' Siirfucc."
day Mary 1'irkforil
in "Rclipci-- of
Kami."
Friday, Katurduv- - --
Kiiiil ' in
"Jlairpins."
(SiiiiiIh.v "Tin-Fi(lilii- i
I'liaui'P."
Mimdiiy "My
l.iiily'n
Tiiiwlay Mm irui'r-i- t
(.'lark in
To (lt.,
Tliurx-la- y
Mcifrlian in
"Tiie I'rim--
Friday
Davit-- , in "April
rfiitiirclM.v Mary
rickfurd in " KcliccrHjf Farm'
You Buy All The You
Need
BIO
PENCILS, DOZEN
DOZEN
With Give
A TABLET 2
A PENCIL Mr Fy
A Day
ONE ONE
(Second Corner)
Afft
,r;tjlrV
Job fV
ahsorlw V
Hcimrgt
Darter."
Fully."
Miniiluy, Tiii'Kilny
William K. Hurt in
".liilin IVltiroalH."
Vi'(liicN(liiy, 'riniin-ila- y
enst
in "Male and Fe-
male."
Sutiirilny
ItnlicTl Wniwrik in
'The Tree of
MiiiiiIh.v Kllicl CIhv. TiipmIh.v Irriic
Ion in " ( 'nmki'd Camle in "Tlitj
vihiblc Hojid." rl II
TiiPNiluy Dmntliy
Dull mi in "llulf-an-llonr.- "
WpdiK-Kday- , Tlmrx-da-
'J'Iioiiiiih Mei;liail ill
'Civilian Clothoa" '
Friday Dnrotliy
(iiKh in "Little Minx
.Rebellion."
rSatnrdiiy William
S. Hart in "Band."
Wedneaday Wil-
liam ' iS. Hart in
"Jlrerd of Men."'
Tliurwlay Domlas
FuirliaiikH in ''Ari-xona.- "
Friday, Saliirday
Hubert Warwiek in
"The City of Masks"
Saturday, September 4, 1020.
MUST REGISTER
WOEH VOTERS
Boards Instructed To List
All Who Desire To
Exercise Franchise.
Oeonr R. Crmtg. district attorney.
wis notified this mornlnir by AttorneyGeneral O. O. Aakren. that ajl boards
uf In this county and In
the suite should register all woman
of voting sire, tl year op over, for
vol in in uie election this fall.Attomey rum Aikrrn holds that
all womtn In New Mexico of vot-ing ns. aro enftltlcd to vote aa ere
all male voter In the fall elections,
snd therefore Must be ryruitered be-
fore the election in lime to vote.The county commissioners, aa
by law. nave namedthe pre
rlnct board and the places for reg-
istration 10 daye before election
Ilcirifiuauon lends 10 days beore
election In November.
The commissioner made the se-
lection, from Hats submitted by
county chairmen of democratic and
republican part I en, the republicans
be hue allowed two mom hern and the
democrats one on each board. No
other partlepj are represented. The
precinct number, the town, place
where the reglstrMlon will be held
and the member of the board of ree
Htrnilon are given below:
1. Han J 00. Mouw of Ioula Tru-kll-Iuls IVuJIIIo, George Ulake,
republican; Jacobl Apodaca, demo-
crat,
2. Pel Tt lo. I louse of Rplfa rrto
rhjavea. Maitlano (Jorxlo, Kpftanlo
f haven, republican; Kduardo Han
ches, democrat.
5, Alameda. House of Tomas
nonsalcM. Tomas O. Oonmale,
Ourule. republican; Juato Tru-Jlll-
democrat.
4. TlnnchiNi de Albu1rrque. House
of Hiss ttnndovnl. Dlaa Handovol,
Jtlngo Hunches, Klllpe Zatnora,
6, Barolas. Office of Justice of
the pear a Himort Tafoyn, pollcar-pl- o
fekinchr. republican; T. A.
democrat
I. ItuUltaa, House of Miurlano
Padllla. Murlano Padllta, I red('haves, republican; Jisms Padllla,
democrat.
7, Ban' Antonio. Hnune of
Grlego. Vcnrcalado Grtefro,
Jacob flora, rcpubl lea n ; J reus Gar-t'l-
democrat,
B. lxs Qrlcffos, II on no of o(laivlu. Grcgorio Gordo,
Manuel republican; U. W.
Yount, democrat!.
9. lliinchos do Atrlnco, f Ioum of
David J. Arrnljo. David J. Armllo,
John h Major, republican; Diego
M. Handles, democrat.
10. Kncahona, House of Filomcno
Mora, gulrtno Coulter, republican;
r'rancls Krancmr, d mocrnl.
II. Pajarlto, Houho of TatrtcO
Hatwhee. I K or en Munis, Patricio V.
K4tnc4cN, rcpublicjui; Clprlutio
democrat.
12. District 1. Y. M, C. A. office.
Aiittuuio Montoyn, Mlrat Kthclllkcy, republican; A. tt. Muragu,
dcinocruU
12. DpCrlct 2. Herald office. B. '
Bptax, Mursnret Medler. republican,
W. W. Meridian, democrat.
13. Old Albuquerque. J onus
more. l.ubt Mprlngur, Desl- -
dii io MoitloyeTW'ubltc'an; Charles
Mann, d e mocrat...
14. Hun lgiiacio. House of Dlcgo
II. Arm I jo. .Nicholas llirrvro, repub-
lican; Cm rive Hewerv, democrat.
IS. Ham. Barbara, lloune of
Arrhultea. Antonio Archuleta,
Henry GIeaou, republlcaaa; Hum on
N eu rcsco, d e n ocnu,
.22. Im. TIJora. House of Carlos
Grlego. Cm Ion Grlego, Itafnel Car-penter, Klfcgo Hunches.
2.1. Han Antonio. Houne of
tfetivla, Kpifsnlo Garcia, Joao
t'renpin, Pilar TruJIDo.?. Alhuiiueniue, district 1. Al-
varudo Pharmaoy. D. H. Boatrlglit,
4ra. Joiin W. WUnon, lUirolt" U.
Helloni.
24. Albmiuerfiie, dUtrlot I.
Invitttment company office. C.
M. Barber, Manuel li, Oluro, 8. 8.(Mlbcrt.
2i. All Ihco, Herre-rn- a
store, TruniiiUno Herrcro.
MaitMim Knvodra, Adttlph Hanvhs.
34. Chlllll. House of ffstas UuUer-re- a.
Inlns (iuUcrnt, Uotclo ApoUaiO,Joe D. Maldottado.3. Uursnea Office of Justice of,
Prtmitlvo Cndeiurln, Carlos
iL GtuvU and K. K. Booth.
"Dow T"-r- o b wirs hnroIWt Uh yen eould find a ol Fine It.hon't iib roa auuld rtol vonr nnnrt
atrnl Rinl It.bon't with roe oosld sell soar koaie
fir silcf Iks Birnld'l OlMslfUd Celnmnt,
raoas
No matter what make bat-
tery you have, thii itation
offers Oenulnely Unbiased
Sorvioe for It We will make
It cive the very maximum
of service.
Having an excellent stock of
parte for all makes, an ade-
quately equipped station and
genuinely skilled battery
men, we DO offer really first
class service.
TRY US
JOYCE BATTERY
STATION
621 W. Central Phone 041
ALBUQUIBQUE, N, M.
Five Minute Chats
on Our Presidents
By JAMES MORGAN
Csrlfbt. by jiniN Msrssa)
. THE SECOND HARRISON
"
1t Aiioutt 20, Senjamln Har,
risen! born at North Send,
Ohio.
1tS2 Orsduatse from Miami cel.
lege, Ohie.
1M1.W Celt net and brsvttUd
brigadier gtntrtl In the
Civil war.
1M17 in the United ttstes sen-
ate.
1W tlsetsd president.
188 March 4, Inaugurated the
twenty.thlrd president, at
the age af flfty-flv-
1M2 Defeateal far
igoiMarch 11, death ef Sen.
Jam In Harrison at Indian
pells, aged alxty-seve-
HARRISONS admlnla.BENJAMIN to he only an In-
termission between the two acts of the
Cleveland drama. History gives hut
a passing glance at Iht one president
whose predecessor became bla success-
or, who had lo give up ibe presidential
chair to the man ht took It from.
Although Harrison had more brains
than Cleveland. Cleveland had a larger
nature, and that la what counts moat
In the leadership of men.
Notwithstanding Benjamin Harrison
waa the grandnnn of a president. In
whose bouse he waa horn, his father
was poor and the boy waa brought tip
plainly.
riradttstlng from a amall Ohio col-
lege, Harrison mnrrled at twenty the
girl to whom he engaged himself nt
eighteen, and they won I to limine keen-
ing In a little three-roo- cottage In
Indianapolis. He wan not admitted to
the bar until after his marriage, and
the first money he ever mode was as
a rourt crier at J..V a day. Later on
he helped out his lean practice with
li' salary as clerk of the supreme
court nf the state. Then came the
Civil war. In which he served gnllanily
aa a colonel and marched with Bher- -
I r 'i
i ""LIT. VO
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V..
mfim
'Yirtti ffi iji'itf
tnjamin Harriton.
inon to th, lot. Aft.rwanl h. m.
to high itxl proapcrou, rank In th,
practlca of law.
Th, only polltlcl ofllc Hartitnn
wr h.ld hpfora his ,lM-tlo- tn th,
pmlilrary waa a nrlt In Ih, tenal.Dpfratnl for r.lcrtlnn to that body
In th, yr h,fnr ho waa alrrtod
he If ft Wa.hlnitnn with no
llioiifht that h, wonM anno rviurn a,
tir,l(lmltwt. and h franlily
hlmiwlf a, "a dead durk."
Th, only rawllriM, that th, rank
and III, of th, Itvpiihlirnnn want.d lo
nominal. In 188$ waa nialn,. But h,
Kft not wall, and h, rrriiKed to make
a cnt,t fur th, nomination. At laat
b, rnlilnl from Reollnnil: "Tnk,
And th, conv,ntloo Indlffpr-,ntl-
took him. -
Th, mora aotahl, ,v,ntR nf th, Har-
rison adtnlnlilratlon Ih, Mi'Klnlay
l.rlff art; th, allr,r aft. whk'h mora
than doubled th, purrhn., of that
mrtnl hy th, traaaury; Ih, 8h,nnan
law nnaih, aubj,rt of Irunta; th,
p,nlnn art, and the f1rt Pan- -
Amerlmn ronima hardly helnns In
this Utile story, heranae non, of them
originated with the prnldent hlmaelf.
Ha did not lia, to l,aderalilp, and a
took the reins. All th, while h,
ant lo th. While Honae In cold aloof.
neas.
With the cry of "Oo help the sur- -
plus!" the It.publican, snv, th, rnnn
try In Harrison's administration th'
flrat "hllllnnHlnllnr eonRreaa, tha ap
propriations for the two-ye- term ris
ing to that unprecedented tnfol. Tn
tha popular protest flpeaker need re
toned? "This Is s hllllnn dnllar rnun-Iry.-
But the country did not feel rich
enough to pay the higher tariff, rates
of the MeKlnley sot.
That law wsa passed only seven
weeks befnr, th, congreaalonal elec
tions tn 1S90. Of coura, anyone whn
had anything to sell seized upon tha
excuse to mark up prices. The "shop,
ping women" roe In their fury st the
higher coal of living, and th. Totem
overwhelmed ths Republlran majority
In th, house.
That waa the forerunner of a still
greater political overturn In the proci-
dentia! election tn 1862. when Hartiaon
went down under a rwttf'tf letry
for Cleveland.
MOTHKH'M CKY CHILD
HftLHToX Mrs. W. Rsley, III In
. saw her ssmll child plav with
matches and set fire to the mattress
In an adjoining room, Hhe couldn't
leave her bed. Her screams called
j elshbora, who saved the child.
THE ALBUQUERQUE CVF.N!NG HERALD
list of Candidates
Contest is
The IM of ran diddle ln The Juv-
enilis Hetald's sbtomohlle contest stillgrows.. The people of the state are be-ginning to realise' that Jie prises are
well worth the while of anyone whofhad some spar moments.
It Is going to be the spare mo-
ments which will make you the win-
ner of th $1,116 iteo, the $1,66Chevrolet or the $0Wj Chevrolet.
Your effort a placed to good adva ni-
ls thene next few weeks will makeyou the winner of an entirely new
and fully equipped automobile of
standard make.
No one srd heelllate about thle
ono or that one who has said they
would certain y win. Do not let your-
self be scared out of the con tern on
account of some one else saying they
wm going to work so hard no ono
could beat them. You have just as
much right to roel you are going to
win as any other candidate.As a matter of fact, you should notlet anyone keep you irom enteringthis contest. If you are at all In-
terested you should make It a point to
call at the office or telephone andfind out full detail before making adefinite decision aa to whet tier or
Santa Fe Obtains
Headquarter of
American Legion
eiaL vt (!ftOHWKI.L. N. M.. ept. 4. Bnnta
Fa won the iiermanrnt headquarters
of the American l,egton at the con-
vent Ion here yeeterday afternoon. Of.fleers weie elected ss follows: J. w.Chapman, Gallup, commander; O. V.Truder, ln Vegas, senior viceFred Humlstevnn, Tnoe, ju-
nior vice commander; Tom Trammel,
ItOHWell. adjutant: C. K. Mitchell.
IortlNhurg, hlniorlsn; lr. K. I. Mai"tin, Taos, master at arms; Father
III own. Mescalcro, chaplain.
The lonveution will come to a close
tnnight when- the v 11 torn nre enter
laltied lit a boxing contest. A
wan held tills a item on al 1
o'clock. The visitors were afierwnrd
token for a ride through the farming
id orchard districts.
t
in Herald-Growin- g
Rapidly
not you will go shend with t?te work..
One. thing which should help you
decide In whether or not you could,
make use of sn amount of cash ran
Ing from 91.000 to $2,000. If you
could you should enter the conbest
end wtn some one of the valuable
aulomotille. They will he new and
.iiiv will he fully equipped; which)
mokes a ready market tor a quality
three days.
This content la being conducted hy
the isms people who managed The
Herald's uamptUHn last year and you
will gel fair tresUiispnt In this race
If ever you did In your life. You are1
al liberty to ask. anybody who waa
In the contest Inst yew. If y u do
not find everyono perfectly satisfied
with the treatment they received lastyear come and are ua and you will
lx h ow n e ve ry vol lasu ed to the
csndidHie In question.
You should win one of the prince
and that In a (set. You can do ll
n well as any one else. Do not, al-
ways be "throwing cold water rtpbt
Into your own face" hy ssying you
cannot win, Htart out toduy and se-
cure no me extra bulluts while tney
are biggest and best.
Stroup't Judgment
Against Hubbell In
Water Suit Affirmed
A Judgment end Injunction obtain-
ed by A. H. Htroup ngnlnnt Frank
HublM ll in 111 has been sfllrmed by
the supi-eiii- court, accoidlnv to word
leei'lvcd here liMlay.
The Judgment was fur 11,000 dam-ng- n
him) n permanent Injum-tlo- re-
nt raining HublH M from flooding his
ranch nouth of the rtty mt much
that the water ivirrnn his place
unto the rnm-- of .Mr. Htroup end
cuuwlng dnmage.
Th rii:ht of a wntcr user was In-
volved in the suit, and the court's
to le to the effect
that wiit'-- r must be controlled and
not allowed to flow on the property
of a neighbor.
A HKItAI.D WANT AO
will bring renulis. I'hons 845 and
Inner! vour ad.
Back .'Achy? Feel
117
too. and annovinar kidnev irregularities.
Noinii i;i(.iitii ntiu:i-:-
Owen Poltunl, farmer, 8C6 N. Klghth St., says:
I have um-- I Oouns Kidney PI tin for uttacka tt
kidney trouble, which knocked me out. Tha
piiinn in my lark were terrible and I wits no lame
I could hardly stoop over at times, t had sharp,
quick ratches In my kidneys that were Just like
the stub of a knife. !on's Kidney Pills have
never failed to stop these attacks, and after a
few days' treatment I am as well as svtr and niy
ha' k la free from puln."
f.ant coai av:;m
Mrs. Kvans, 6M E. Coal Ave., says: "A number
of years ago I had an attack of kidney trouble.
My back ached for days and when ! stooped ovur
or straightened up quickly, I became dluy for a
few minutes. I was advised to try Doan's Kid-
ney Pllts and bought some. One box cured me
of the aching back and I novr had those dlssy
spells again. I have often endorsed Doan's
Kidney Pills to others and don't hesitate to say a
word In their praise at any time.
s
Neva (krher, who with
Hen Wilson In "The Branded Four."
a Kelect serial picture, was born In
Chicago and wen educated In the Im-
maculate Heart eollfse of .that city.
Are you subject to stammering?
Martha Mansfield, formerly a S6!g-fel- d
Folllea girl, knowa of a friend
who stammered ind got rid of her
trouble by striking her hand against
a table er her knee, pronouncing the
word at the name time. Mine Mans-
field also clalmn that her friend
that by reading aloud with
every tick of the clock a smooth run-
ning utterance could be developed.
Hh Is sppearlng oppotdte- Kugene
O'ltrlen In the forthcoming picture,
'The Wonderful chance."
Henry Kotker. the Be tin Irk
, rector, waa dlncusslng the merits
of a bad picture piny with a
friend at the Helsntck Fort
StUfltO.
"They gave the director bur
two mont hs for prod ncing (hat
piiture," said the friend.
"1 nhould say he got off easy.'
replied Mr. Kolker. "He
at least a year.
Miriam Bnttlntu and nobby Con-
nelly, whose work as ths children In
"Humoremiue" has been rewarded
with unusual praise, will be seen to-- ;
gel her ngn In In the company
Wllllnm Fnversham tn theforthcoming production of Frank I
I'sctuird's story. "The Sin That Was
His"
Itockllffe Fellows, who plays op-
posite Klnlne Hnmmemieln in "ThePoint of View," snd who hns hsd Im-portant roles In other Helsntck pro.
ilucttons. Is lite husband of LucilleWstnon, one of the bent known
o( noctcty women on the New
York stage
The csnt of "MnuntiilnMiidnenn," y ltepiriln plrture, in
eludes Mlgnon Andemon- Harold Mil.
ler. Ora Curew, Kdwnrd Coxen. Htusrt
Morris. Jnck l.ott, Orseis pike. Alfred
Allft nil PsnnlmHi.n
picture Is said to reveal a new kind
of "madness."
An toil lo Moreno hns n'gned a
f new rontrart wlih Vltagrnph,
whereby he will i:onthtie with
I I lint con. puny for the next three
nn. His present enntraet cov-
ers the period necessary for the
--a ...I
IIAItl'.I.AH IUAI
Mrs. Ronnlln Ranches, U'l Barelas Hond.
says: "I used Doan's Kidney Pills for kidney
and a dull ache across my hack. I
felt run down and tired out before taking this
remedy and my ktdt-ey- acted irregularly, annoy.
Ing me a lot I read of Doan's snd was holped
wonderfully after using them as directed. Tha
pains left my back and my kidneys acted regu-
larly. I gladly endorse Ioa ' Kidney Pills."
W v j
XrO of Doan's Kidney Pills is
genuine unless it bears the maple-lea- f
trsde-mar- k and the signature
"Jat.Ooan." .
Acting Mayor; Only
, 2 Commustoners I lere
flty Commtnsioner Thomas Hugh
wss made acting chnlr-ms- of the Hy
commtMluft Innt nisht. The renolu
tlon mnktn Mr. Hushes chair rnnn
was prousred by City Attorney Will
Keleher after Commlsnioners JsckReynolds and 3. T. atclughlln noti-
fied the cummlrtffloners that they
would be out of the city for a while.
Mr. Itnynolde left for Los Angel
lant night, to be away a month. Mr.
McLauKhlln also left town butt night,
but will be near enough to Albu-querque to return on short notice If
needed for business. Cite Commis-
sioner Walter Connell Is still In Cali-
fornia. This lesvee but two commis-
sioners In t he city, or not enough
fur a quorum.
The commissioners innt night adopt-
ed a resolution providing for the
narrowing of Mulberry street to -- 4fret, between Central and Gold ave-
nues. Jr, Hugh Cooper asked several
weeks ago that the street be narrow-
ed, so that the Presbyterian sans-turlu-
might construct sn sddltlon
to the east of the present buildings.
completion of htn current sertnl,
"The VeiU Mystery." and the
new agreement then picks up to
carry his services with
through 1921.
Hetty Hllburn, stsr of the "Q!rl of
the Hes," plays the role of the da ugh.
ler In the Herbert Kaufman picture
"Little Ited Hiding Hood." now In
the course of production by Helsntck
Pictures corporation.
The title of the forthcomingpicture starring Owen Moore has
changed from "The Poor
Hlmp" to "Love la ' ait Awful
Thiiuy." i
Ooiring scenes In one of Corlnne
Giirfltu'M new productions have matinher a real devotee of the game. Hhe
recently defeated Miss Alh-- Culhoun.
one of VltHjruph's youngest leading
women, three up snd two to pluy. undlow Miss C&lhuun Is playing II holes
every day to become proficient
?nouKb lo turn the tables on MissOrirfiUi.
Tht Herald U tht New Mexico
paper that take, tha "Want" oat
of Want Ada by bringing Resolta,
ore
to be
ot (. iiv.i l.L; ,...lu
SMLMB.C.
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Albuquerque
College Offers Strong
Course In
Spanish, Day and Night.
The Dual ness Col I eye
announces ths opening of classes tnliushifissj Hpanish in bth dny and
ev tiling scl.ool, beginning Tueerlnv,
Heptember 7. under the personal In-
struction of Mr. Krnert W. Chaves.
Mr. Chsves stM'sks the language r,f
the native New Mexicans snd nt(HtsdCastlllian Hpanlnh in his
course. He conducted the Hiwntf--
classes In the Albuquerque tussn-i-
Collece last winter, with highly y
results.
The closnea will b conducted In
both day and evening school and
sludonta may take H pan inn only or
may al-- purnuo bust nests subjects.
have been made In
organise three Hpanlnh classes: Be-ginning, and Advanced,
no as to accommodate those who haves
some knowledge of the lansuase st
well as beginning students Many de-
mands have ben made on the schoolfor people who ran speak Kpunotii.
Itecently a New York firm asked lott
ntrhool to recommend twslv Hpanlsh
speaking young men to become mem- -
I hers of their selling start. Many hi.
csi firms desire thslr assistants to bequalified to speak Htianlnn.
For further call, writs
or phoii Ji, Albuquerque AiustnssnCollege. Korber llulldtng.
P1LC TICKS OK ATM ,
THK.N ItRATff OftMKi
Practice) mads perfect
too perfect in this esse. Joseph
Taylor, negro actor, practiced ttie art
of dropping dead aevsial days and
then In his act tvt a colored, thea4ef
here he fell, really dead.
Onc a woman betimes married In
JKorea she loses her name absolutely.
Uut
II
ARE you burdened from morning to"A night a dull, nagginjrjsajfkachs?,Does any exertion leave you "all
worn-out- ")
, Does it seem sometimes as if youjust keep going? You know then, there
is wrong. So why not find out
what it is and correct it Very likely, it's
your kidneys. Modern life with its hurry and
worry, and lack of rest sleep, throws a
heavy strain upon the kidneys. The kidneys
slow up and that tired, depressed feeling and
constant backache, are but natural results.
You may have headaches and dizzy spells.
Don't wait for dropsy, gravel, or dangerous Bright's disease. Deter--
mine well and stay well. Use Dean's Sidney Pills. Doan's have helped thousands
Ask your neighbor!
complaint
package
Vitugrsph
Business
Business
Albuquerque
Arrangements
Intermeu.ate
Information,
IIOURTON.
with
little
can't
and
They should help you.
These are Albuquerque Cases:
Doan
mm
SwverBMsm
something
KiicSeey
WKNT I.KAIt AVF.NI'K
J. V. flummtra, SIT W. lnd Ave., ,ava: "Myhnrk berain lam, and aharp pain, pierced mo.
Whrn I alnupt-- ovur, It whm U.ffloill u at miff lit t'ti
up. I r,ad o( loana Kidney Pllla and aurted to
uk. tlirm. I nulled xiin, r'llrf when t had
tin. ftrat Iol, ao I rnittlnurd tufclliK 111'!)
until cured. IHian'a deaerve much praiae, forthey proved an excellent medicine when I uaedthem.''
Mr. Hummer, cav, the ahov, etatement MayII. 1017, and on Heptemhcr 10, 1,11, he adde.l:
"Ther, to no doubt about Poan'a Kidney I'lll,being a aplendld remedy for kidney trouble.Thoy arently benefited me am, year, airo."
HOI TH TIIIIIU ST11KET
Mi j. M. A. Koy. 121 Houth Third St., aaya: -- My
kidney, were In a bad fix and I Buffered dread-
fully with my back. I could hardly iret about,
tny work waa a burden and nervoua. diaay spall,
mad, m, mUwrmbl,. My kldneya didn't act reg-
ularly and were painful. 1 uaed Uoan'a Kidney
Pllla. getlng them from th, Palaea Drug Co.
They helped ma wonderfully, atrangthenlnc my
back and relieving tha aching. My kidney, acted
regularly, too. Doan's Kidney Pllla have ua
aqual In my saUmation."
Tits rt Tt
sLl lm Cla
Every Druggist hat Doan', 60c a box. Foster-Milbur-n Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Buffalo. N .Y.
0"
Spo rt i n'g Ucvsl
WWM i
T0COTCB01
Promoters Expect 20,000
at Labor Day Card at
Denton Harbor.
HKNToN llAltUOlt, Mlh. Fr 4.
The hunlnewi end of I tempt
rliamplonnhlp mati h achcdu-Je- d
here (ur l.ibor day in !lndlnn 'plenty
to d In iiiiliriputlon ir hantHinK the
crowd of flstht fan that hav
ever vUitcd the quirt and vil-U-
of Henton Harbor.
It is thv opinion of Promoter Floyd
FltKilmmoiis, w ho hua u trendy mink
IHMMtoO In the raid, that bin Miuw
Hill draw nt leunt KiO.ooo aheket.
That In tho mmMlnff elm net which
he la takinic. Thu sate n'lptn f
the Leonard-Whil- e bout, which mil
around .''.0(o. will have to be more
than doubled on HeptemhiT t, or Kits
Wilt lt out u hunch nl Uule.
Itnln or Shltii
H hope to have an udvnnre "ale
that will cover tin runt uf the nhow
utiU pick up th irt in it on me uny
uf till tlKrilt.
.Ini-- Kcurna N K.'lllnjf ft flat Blinr-onte- e
at $ U,)fM). wllli u piUtIen,e f
n cut on thf Influx of coin n the
chnmplon'a mmI, while .lin k Hnlily In
lo ft li'.'i.Ouu for Mlnkc, tho von
trmlfr,
Alih'iiiKh M nrenn luift nothing
for a exrrpt the .Michigan
nklen. Uf nuyn tho millluif will Hturt
promptly nt 3 oVloek In the aflei-iioo- n.
riiln or nttim.'.
The reaervtd itlon of tho out-
door un-iii- i will rare ol I . ,'people, mid hkii. hi-- will ac-
commodate U.imjo moro. 1't ice of
svuu rniike from (Tt.&u to f30.
fSumlr Moor
, The. aundpit aii'im m oih of Hu'
heft In UU' eounlrj. It l u circular!
thliiK with thf oulMUh- th-- of re-
ttery; lielnrr hut 12T f"t away from
the rift ir. The wind hnn beun oxen-- ,
vnted from the router of the nlta
and tho henchcN rif on the nlopInK
unid, irlvliiir thv Mm Wii.-r- kh iir- -
u avatM. Kvi-r- fan will Imve hinfft on tho tuuidy floor. There will
Im no ncchU'iiU uniona the hottom
of the World rhould hitppvii to drop
out In thin pni tlculiir rn'itlon of thu
ouiitry on that day.
Tiktlri x. Horn
In aiKlnR up thlniiM nt lii ntftn Hur
hor nW and Toledo, mvvu of the
liu-- t heiivywt chsinijlont-hl- ro, a
tlK dlfferen-- can ho noth-'-d-
ThlnKH wtp more pretutitloutt In
the tHilo city l hit n they are here.
The Toledo ittmonphoro wiia very
tun up and Hnilm-d- Tx Itlekutd wuh
a hard nutn t neo. Ho wn Hinotli-ere- d
with Intervlewei-H- , and one hud
to tin" In a curd to K't a rhln
with him.
At Ih'titon'Ilni'hor itnyone who ran
keep tnit k if KitiliniTiotif' red
la weleonio to eonftilt to IliM
heart' Th VIHnrd-.- l ,nn-ne- y
ftftht wdm an
affitlr up until th dny they
went on. Hero everything Ih Ji.
, ThlfiffM hMlutl
In Toledo the Willnrd ( amp wan
aloof from the et owilo. Th ri' went
no hamrtTH-o- n about the proml-iett- ,
while !eniimy'n trulnlntr (piiirtfra
Were clouded With t'ltliip l'ollowertj.
At l'nlon.. Jlmrhftr. fJlliv",, un rot
verned wfth imnti",v at th (ham-plot- t.
While hln eottitf'ti In an open- -
I
Tbi pnir u a tough looking
folia .
tN6vjrthela h w IU:
Vlwn pokM Id tna
Tho way that h cried
u put up our umbrella.
loro' arraiiKement, it la quii't and
neelitded Iti a wiiy, nly the
Hpiti'ihiH pni'tnera. the colored vhuf
until hiM wife and a few uf th
t hu niploti'K i'rli ntlti are there.
'vr In .MUki'D en nip there in more
or Jt'Hn t til, I union. There p o,ulli' a
hunt h of lHi;ti fatif and otherwise.
toilnK at Ike ltern-teln'- H mi turner
holt. I. In othtr wordt. Itempei-v'-- t
fun ip nt H' til on llarhor In more like
"illiirtl n wim tit Toleilo, aiul Mlnke'H
lt very ntiitdi Klmllar to
iil'i'iiundiiiKH tit Tolfilo.
tiilel Lite
W In id ii4-- to hold eourt for an
llfdir at the Heeor hotel In Tidt'do
t itlly when It'1 wan triiiiilujf. Ait
lily iih then lurk JlitKh'd hhth noon,
l'ill;iltl popprd Into the hiUel to he
tinn ed at. mf mliei ami iptt M lonetl.
Iiempttry HMii't pullltiK thut Ntoffluif. Il' H'pftidH lit lime pluylliK
'tirdH, pirktnir htK hlue plmn-- t in the
hat k yard, playlinc with the IiIiIh who
happen liloilK uttd ocrniilonally Ink
IliK a ttpln to the tlowntown
In the Kliiwttmntinii roud
nter.
Alno there tire no nlffna of Kraft
In hero yet um thrre wum In
Vini en n hi III K't ti drink of water
at the town well If ymi cun punh a
pumpluindh' up and down,
Hindi Ik the lire or a vllhlRe that
eiitertulnii iclehrltlcn.
Yesterday 'i EesulU
3i it i imml
Itrooklyo ; l'hlladlphl, 0.
Clnrlunnd 13: Hi. fi,
Chltapto 4; Plttftburnh 2.
New Vorit 7; I ton tori 2.
Ajnrt ran loainie.
; Clevi lnnd 0.
New York 6; Itortton 3. .
ft. I .on In 2; 'liieHRo 1.
WuHhiuKlon I'hlladulphla 6.
Major League fetandioffi
Cincinnati 70
71
New Yorlr (
I'lttHburKll 4
St. I.oul 01
I 'onion . , 4 y
i'hiiiuU-liihi- &0
Ijcane.
lt volant! . .
New York ,
i lib uko
K
. Itoiim
HoKtOlt . . .
I Wiisl'inprttni
UetrVdt
! blhldelphtn.
'ntlonul I'aKiie.
Itrooklvti
CThlcau--
Amciicun
W.
......
.77 4'J
.7!( V.l
.77
63 f.O
(it (ir
63 fl
4
mv"1 vriwK'M'nHra'xiP'tir pwwiiTpt'jtgffM-wiiww'- ii
Pet.
,tr.y
.(M
4 K
.RIH
.rioo
.4.10
.41(1
.403
V.
tilt
(iOH
1:11ft
M
4N4
446
7ti .2H7
42 .333
' I ILK
TBTSTBEIGTB
Each Team Confident of
Winning Sunday
and Monday.
Wllleh It the -- tronifent ha M; ball
team In Alhioutiniuc today?
This la the tfuenlloft that will ba
nnnwered at the I Sure hm haHthall
around tomorrow and Mondny after-noon-
when tho Uuku lty CJruya
t the Aia.liv iro nave mr ''i-- 1 iuiihw nc lower;in D.mi.1 tlilM hut in lowur: wo them ro
the Aqn are now pliiylnK a owe 60f7fo
fvrent fim the one they had cltutia to 26c
at the flint of the new mm. rue irnyi
admit the Aia are u little tietter
than they ever were, but that thu
Ornytf are mire to win, aa they havu
done pmvioUHly. The (lrnva are
the ntniKKle with confl-detie- e
Jimt enouich confhlenea "to
nutke the eon tent n clone one.
The Ao. on the othr hand, unythey a it- murh nlronKer thuu they
were at the beKlnnlnrr of the eon,
and are aolnpt Into the mini Hun-da- y
nftcriKMUi and ti Kill ti .Monday
afternoon with a determination to
win. on the other hand, the (IrnyK
Ih'IIovc they can capture ImiIIi con
tent!. Kai h nlile ban an aruumeiit
and to the bynliinder ein-- nldu'a iiiru-
ment aoundn like u winner.
rV'met-ino.- thu Indian twlrler from
l.iiKt.na, who faun report hna been
offered a tryout in thtt blK leiiKueK,
1m to be on the mount for the Ao..
The Iraya lHltee that any one of
their three I w bit in, H.iIiim. Teller or
Fandoval, can hold the A nt but.
The AiM admit that the Uiiivh have
It on them n little in nth k work, but
they expect to up for the tiiuyn
buttimr With fant fleltllntf.
I'liirk, l'n rem I ami Aid 'iinna, three
of the bettt outficldcra In Ihe noiith-wen- t.
are to be in The AH
alno have an infield that In lar from
tdow. The Orayii urn tlepelidtliK on
tli' ir hltllliK nil entrlh to w In. The(tame In to be halter iiKulnnt funl
flolilerH, ami faun declare It In a
Iohm-ii- The r:imua tomorrow
unit Monday will 1 2:30
o'clock.
The AH llitC'Up follown: Thoninn.
lb; Ifitrfont, 2b; Hmry, .tb; Tnrnley.
nn; t'lurk. If; l'arentl, cf; Mct'nnna.
rf; ttantcelno, p; Aufernth. p; O't'nn-n'l- l,p; 'Norman, c; Htutnpr, c; I'ro-imt- li
und Davy, auhntltutea.
The Iraya' llne-u- p follow: Irvln,
c; Teller. Ha ml ova I and Hiiln. p; A.
I'hnvt'K. 2b; IturtiN. L'b; Halasar, tb;
M t 'ha vex. hh; Ariuijo. If; I . "ha-v- j:
cf, Mvms Cliavo. rf; O'Uannon,
Hintntltute.
Cafe Property '
The
Attached for Debt
.Mir
The cafe tiilt bualneaa after Iho Innu
ai'e of n writ of iittarhim ntby .ludire W. V. llan
mrnitint I'letro 'ub-o- proprh tor uf
the rule.
The writ wum hue led on complaint
of 1ko llonaKUitll and A. l Miichorhl.
The tw,eJiiltu that irrlco In hi debt
to them In the num of neveral hun-
dred dollarH for aupplli a and for
rent.
Juiltfe MclTlellun alxo Itism
writ uf aliiuhmont arfulnat ( 'hurlen(I. WllforiK.. The latter wua Immio'iI
tin conilalnt of A. H. Klrkpatrlrk,
M PAPERING THIS FALL?i MXMlJwl Now I the Tim To Do It Before &S?Vvlpf wSaMj Pri0M 00 Aain tl':tiZrf Tor high frade wall paper artitioaUy, jlK
" Fur varnislioH that will Maud tlin rj?A and toar if timo an wi-l- l an bfing tuoiuturof.'i proof.
- For kiid. proof puiiitK.
Buy at the Patton Store
Albuquerque Paint and Glass
... Works
207 Eat Central Avenue. Pbone 23f
--
...-".
.
.
--w I,
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tTHE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING ALU
TO
MARKETS
Livestock -
CJIH'AiMI. Hepu 4. CaMlu l.0;
rmnpared with week HtfO. eholea
utaura and ywirhiiKa tu 2fo
lowor; other native K'nerally ar.o to
60o lower; weatern atwidy to mronir;
In heiwot-- KtuduM nhe aiocJt ROc lo 91
lower: caiMiera and heat ftu Kind
ntiadv; holla lower;
atiMkuttd Kod fvctUiv sttudy to 25o
lower. ..
Hotn 1,000; mostly Ifto to 2c
hlRher than yentenhiy'a top
ItU.Sfi; bulk IlKhl ahh hiltrhei'M $lf8Fi
r Itl.lO; bulk parking aowa $U.lt(
H.4M; plira atetuly to lr- hlKhcr; bulk,
deiorahlo klnda 1 14.60 $f I n.00.
Hhetp 6,000; moaily direct; com-
pared wKh wnek aro. fat western
i miMKiy iiuuvw - a
iinrui.iriire HeiiHon. tl.'lft ItlONtly
with r; fat lower; all
llne-u- p fwdvr atendy lower.
i
make
nctloll.
both
ntarl
'
i
j! UP
"
DKNVKK. Hpt. 4. f'attl receipt
600; market ateady; beef ntver 9.00
4(12.00: cowa and heifer
g.ift; ,Mtocker and feeder 17.00
9.00; calve 1.00 1M 1.00.
- llorr. receipt 100; market alendy;
top $16.&t).
Hheep receipln 1.700; market
atrong-- ; rwra 6.00 V ; leeuer
lumba lll.0uvi2.00.
KANSAS CITY, Hept. 4. Cattle
700; market for week, beef steoi-H- ,
better ifiatle lielfera and heavy cowa
mmttlv af.c to 60c hlicher: heavy alio
Urtock Mtcady to 2hc lower; bulla and
eminent steady; cnlvea inuaiiy &oe
$1 hiifher; atocker and feeder
ateailv to I'&e hitriier.
lloir 700; bulk llffltt and nudltim
$ 5 0 ; heavy f 6.7 (.
Hhet X'O; market for week, fat
nhep und Intntm mpnlly 2fc lower;
reedlnir liimba 2!c to 60u hitflier;
breedlii cwcti xtemly.
Produce
rilH'AOO. Hept. 4 Uutler higher;
creamery 41l6tB6Mic.
Kkkh hiKher: recelpta tO.OIll ennea;
alaiidartln 6.Hti63r; flrsd 61 fti
5l'i: illnary flrata 44 4c; at
mark, ram .nchided 4(1 1 4 He; ionise
packetl flrat rf.c.
Poultry, ullvo, iinchuiiKed.
l'oiator recelptn J7 earn; steady ;
Jerney ctdtblera 2.NH I'.HU;
early t Hi I on f :,26fif 2.30.
KANHAH CITY, Hept. 4. Utlltar,
fga;a und poultry unchanged.
Chicago Board of Trace
I'HH'AOn, Hera. 4. Clone.
Wheat: I nr., f2.UU ; , March
12.36 4.
Torn: Hept., fl.SHTfc; Dec,
Ham: ec, fi.i'kc; I ., 4:;i.
Pork: Hept., $:j.riO; vc.t., $2:t.r.o.
l.unl: Sept., KIX.1I7; $1('..7.
Itilm: Hept., ...Ul; ( :t.. 111. J
who churt-v- n that WIlfoniT Ih In debt
to him In the num of ll!t.t for 1iku1
nervlie, innpN and drawliiKH.
I'll II 11. AVT All
metrono man cine. tt, n.. .
M b
han
V
$
to
ff
tii
9 J.
II U
and result, for IIiok. who u.0 ihora.
It Im tiKtitniilfiil tkorf. fin. .'.R4.R10.-- !(ou 'tuiHtlnn. ju tho world.
YNi m- - it- :
"
!
Man Found Dead
At Domingo From a
Blow On Head
Tho bndy of a matt thotmht to be
I. M. Multrldo of l.os A l) ffe lea WBf
found fit tho lionUniro switch by a
Kfiniu Te ' fre'ht irew T4uraday
niK'.U Oue Vlo of the akult had been
cruMhed, Indict tins that ho hadhit a heavy blow. A ooronur'a jury
1 You
nt Lob Cerrlllon yenterday, where. tht
body won ttken. letnrned a verdW:.
Hint tho man hurt come to hla death
"by a blow of unknown atoircu. "Xiia
limn wn about 66 yearn old.
Two Krli contain Ing cloth Inv.
w ro found hy the man. but I hero
wh no Jewelry on hla body. It laby mino that he may havu
been the victim of a robber or
Tho body la bulng- held at Loa
Cetrilloa.
NH Known Ini loa Anarlea.
LOH ANli;i,KH, H.p. 4. Thu city
I :
'
SATURDAY, ii.HiiU,ft 4, X
doea not contalr th num
of ,I. M. Mcllrld ivor tof tuiy peraon
named M l.rlao roH-lln- i at' t7
atn'ot, thu city.
A WOMAN
'.Mm.. A. "Why do you watch tho
bufteluill bulletin ao rloaely f
Mrs, U. My h unhand it, a fan, and
I mike It a rulo never to disc una
household or millinery .expennta with
hint except on Unya w hen lha homo
team wtna. Honton Tranacript.
Are Missing
A rare opportunity to with the crowd. Keep up with
the procession! Buy some of those beautiful, large, level
lots on the New Fourth Street Pavement.
Electric Lights, Telephone, Daily Paper Delivery,
Mountain View, No City Taxes, Right Prices
Easy Terms, 6 Per Cent Interest,
Home Building Financed
Why Pay Rent? Own Your Home!
Five minutes by auto, ten minutes by bike. Just a nice
ride on the pavement. Only two miles from the city.
Back to he land! Reduce the high cost of living as well
as the cost of high living.
Come in or phone for appointment. Let us show you
these lots in Monkbridge.
W. P. Metcalf & Co.
118 SOUTH THIRD STREET
For Twentq --Three Yglts ItiMa-SSetTH- Pgucg.
iflnaGHT--
THE rapidly growing use of the Oldsmobile '8" inand New Mexico is the surest evi-
dence of its desirability and adaptability to our special,
conditions. The beauty of the new cara is universally
acknowledged. It commands its own instant tribute
from every admirer of a graceful motor car. Iti and endur-
ance under hard usage, bai been amply demonstrated. We invite you to
come in and let ui demonstrate to you that the Oldsmobile "8'' if the
greatest motor car value upon any market today.
hiilMvif J It" W5k
directory
HHHKWO
be
truly power
On our floors you will find eight dif-
ferent models of the Old.mobilo, each
one without a peer in its class. Come
in now, while the line of the new
models is complete, so that you may
have the widest scope in your,
The White Garage Co.
Fourth Street and Copper Ave. . Phone 905.
r SATURDAY, 6F.PTEMBEH 4, 1820.
-- SOMEBODY, .
Somebody has a big
opportunity awaiting
them. Is that "some--,
body" '.' you? Read
this page and see.'
.Classified
Advertising Rate Card
irPRCTITI JANTMRf t, itta, '
P.nay ft wotd ftm Inaarttoa. ,
t a wort aa.k lihMMI taaaf- -
MlnlMaat Clanfn4 akara lift.
atatidiDt clalld. 16 aonta ft wartpar aoalkl aoy afcaaga panatuat IwIm a
Mo.laoa, aid prafawlaaal oar., H-7- tpar luck pr nionia. 11. ll lo.b, pa. to.
Ads akargad u lalapboaa tabacrlftart
""!fi alaaalfla i Ukaa aftar t a. m.Mo ad raft far aa lad.tiaiia parlot aampa dlsooMlnn.4' Ltoa tkaa Ja a'sloak BOoo.Dl.plar elaaalflat faiaa alaaa M lliaoiar of nnbllraUna.
Tka H.rald will k raapoaalkla fat Mirlnrnrr.et laaarlloa. -no , aLocal ad.orti.iaa- at l.nl ralaft.
Duke City Cleaners
Wa clMn hats, men 'a and womm'i
clothing, rut, curtalne, draper lea,
to. SZO Wwt Trold. Pbona 449.
Promptness, our motto.
Henry Mathews
Transfer Company
YOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Service
Phone 939
d.000 anVKRNMKNT
rti:'I.AIMKI (INK I'llCCB
UNIONALLS
Prlra S Knch. DfllwrM.
Hiifdnl Prison to twnleni.
AHMY HUPPLT r
SOU K. CommeiTA Ht.,
Han Antonio, Tex.
MOTICR
HAVK a aplandld Una nf Back ram ahaHa.
K4? ihfin Itrlors lujring your nrw bat.
Mrs. W. K. Hurt, SI Wtst Hi.Hdin.
KINO CLOCK HOSPITAL
formrrly at 114 W. UsntrH, baa takaa up
tfinporary qiiartara at first Htrat and
Mountain road. Just call 1T1-W- . and all
Work will ba railed f"r and dtllTftrfd.
LOST 10
LOHT A babv'i laln gold band ring, jrav
Call filA ". Arti. Ktward.
lAhT A tady'a Hhrlna pin with small dia-
mond. Howard if raturnad to 712 K.
Hunts nr I'h'ona lnO W.
lOKT On Wnt Tljrraa, rad aaramobila(irk; f lata, around tiro and ritn. Hcward
If rfturnrd to Corcorsn Iluti.bing HI. op, 310
Nurth Third. IMiuna
WAMTUV-Ma- la Help
WANTIIII Hoya. Weatera I'moi
WANTED Tray boys. Methodist St.
WAWTFD Tonng meft to doable tbetr aal'
erf and rhanre of pnunntljn by enrollingin our Hnobkerping Conrae. 410tO0 per
nmnlb. Day and evening rUuaai. Call,
write or phone 210. New Koarn Bbtlneaa
Collrge. Uradl Building.
WANTF.I) Fomato nelp
WANTF.U Compftfnt maker at Tke Hat
Hhnp, 108 Houth Knurl h.
WANTED Olrl for general housework. 910
North Kim street.
WANTKD Competent, stenographer. Ration-
al Life Itisuraurr Company of lha
Boulhwrst. Call in person.
WASTl Olrl for randy count ft; perma-
nent ponitinn. New Urxlro Candy Kitch-
en. 304 Wet Central. Phone U.ao.
WANTKD Cashier for permanent position.
Referent-r- required. New Mealro Candy
niirnen, xui mmi uenirsi. t'oone iaiu,
WANTKD A competent housekeeper; good
una. Amilv in luiflnn HUB Vmi
Oold.
WANTKD First rlasa millinery maker:
good salary to right party. Hartley M -
liniry.
WANTKD Kiperlenced saleslady:
god wares. Nrw York Jobbing
Store. 11A Haulh Kirat street.
WANTKD Riponrtlt woman or girl to
cara for girl afternoons. Call
mornings at 4l Kontk High atreet.
FOR SALS Daadr aerate paaa. waiy 10a
poood, at Kraaiag Barald baalaaaa ef
floe.
WANTKD Young women ta prepare for
bifk salaried positions by enrolling ta oar
OreviT Hhorihand Coarse, or SOib Century
poiikkeeplng Course. 410.00 per month. Day
and ttenlng eluiea. Call, write ar phone
319. New Modern Busineae College, Oradi
Hu tiding.
Wanted Stenographer
Opportunity for tha person who con
ntiollfy. Oood aulary. Interesting
work. Addreaa
BOX 4S, CARE OF HERALD
WANTKD Halcomett 31
MKN WANTKD TO BK1X OROCKRIKH
UK 1. 1.1 NO KXPKRIKNCK NOT NKCEHHART
One of World 'a lament Urorera (rap lei
uver 41.ouu.00u.00) wants ambirioaa men la
your locality to sell nirr-r- to ron timer
nationally knewn brands nf an eitensUe
line of grorerles, paints, roofings, lubricating
oil, stork foods, eta. No capita required.
Write today. Ntala age and oecupec-n- ,
John Beaton A Co, aoa w. Illinois t.(
Chlrago, 111.
HAIiKHaf KN WANTED with, established
trade, by leading manufacturer of
rntloa goods of every description, in white,
colore and prima. At present selling Job
l.inf trade only. Liberal commission. Kx
eel lent opportunities. Ham plea weigh tag 20
His. easily carried as a side line. Keslone
Textile Mills, 040 Hioadway, New Yoik.
WANTKD AtfOiita 13
WANTKD Man whk team or auto who can
give bond to aril 137 Welkins home and
farm products. Hint est concern of kind in
lite world. 41. BOO la 4&.QftO yearly Income.
Territory In litis county open. Write euoay
lo J. R. Waikiaa Co., Dept. 110, Winona,
Minn.
SITPATIONR WANTKD
WANTKD- - By yon op married man. position
aa grocery clerk, carpenter ar
he liter. Cell I. J. H.. Telephone n;(tM
YOONff man preparing to attend local uni-
versity desires work oulaida of srhoel
hnnra. Kxiert-n- in general of Ilea work.
f. T., tar Herald.
FOU BALK
two story, pebble 4etbe4
KKxldvra, Urge sleeping
irrh, good kxtlliA, close la, Third
97,001V .Ti. i fflok shrsefTve tauna
Jaw la LafversUpj Heights, elaboratefcniit in fseturrs, terser a,
an-at- , garage, Ira, flowers. Jet
9t,aOI) cottage, ir ping porch, an
acre o( fltae orchard, good oatbnlldlnt. Booth Highlands.4,100 4 fonm shin pie bungs low. modern.
hirdwoad floors ihruaitaour, bait-l-
traluree. leraae. Foorih Ward.
AW other good business and, rsstdetiteproperties
.A. rLKTKCIlETt'
BEAL KHTATR. PI Hit AND AUTOalOBILt
1NBURANOK, MiANS,
Phone 474. HI Beat Fourth.
FOH'BAXte '
Nearly I aervn, very clem to city
llmlta, on wundcrrm term; fflo.uo
canh and 120.00 a month, and If
neceaaar) will build a Muiim lor
you.
REAL ESTATE EXCTLVNOB
0 W. Coppar. Plana 11
IjOT bargain
KOn 'HAI.K Fifty foot lot aoutll-wc-
ornr or Tenth Mrm nnd
Gold avanua, for only ItdO. Thla
la a penuln Hnncat to OttOflTfaa
llartnln. Don't Walt. Buy It to-day. Tcrtna Cfcah. '
TilAXTON & CO.
REAI. KHTATK AND
INHUliAMR
Third and Gold.
FOR BAGGAGE
and MESSENGER '
Phone 360 j
WAWTKI Man Or Woman a
WANTRD Man and nlfa on ranrb.Rsrsl farm Wnrk m It. haa. It.
mvmw. uranu viaw Hanrta. I'hona 14
a. m. 10 o p. m.
WANTRTV RtparUnrad rbarolata din our nr
oiiiiii m ". ma iraiir.
iJ w lr tlNftr11'' ?i: """'"HU aH.JuT.i. Wmtarn Hrhool for Privaie(arira, 74ft " Tiiaraa avtnua. Phone401 J.
RIOHT now lha hnslnfts ronrarris of oTr
city are hatcaing fur bookkavprra
ar rai.id mir i. " ;Tam the4ay yon graduate from tka Modern UusinaaaCollage. Oradt bnildiag. Thone 314. Tdollars par month.
WANTED
Mnrrifr1 .iinla. tnanriii i i
meiii alao clerl'ral haH In office nfl
atore at ainall py by the yeur.
Call on M. W. Mllla at I m portalRooma, Albuquerque; nr addieaH
.Jilla rianch Co., Kp'rlnger, NewNiexlen,
WANnni aJtoonu ,
WANTF.DaRom with ileuMe sleepingporcb, with board preferred, for Iwo men.Boi S A, Herald. -
WANTED--Uou- aa B6
WANTKD To buy, reaidence. Will pay
task. Pbano 41.
WARTRTI By brother and ahter; ta rent
er share modern furnished cottage: rloaebt. Kol sir' Bos 1. Herald.
WANTKD HOC HF. A Oar office la near
ne rsni, we ei many caila for bouaes.you waut in aall nr rent yours, let us cellin'."l.i,; "n IM4-- J. A. Uammond,F.aUtA, 8? 4. K. k liver.-
WA NTKI Antomobllrw
WANTKD To trade ton track fortn jrurk Inquire Btueh-r'- a Oarrlrns.
WANTKlk MtiHtttMeaeos
LACE CCRTAIH wathed and siretcbrd;6'o per pair. Phone buO.
rOR ODD JOB WORK, tail 1334 R,
North Uth.
FOR PL.ilN 8KW1N0, aall 1944-R-North 11th.
IFAMTr-- To bay plane boxee. Phoa 974.
Brnwn a Transfer,
FOR rtJRNITl'RR upholstering aadine nkone 913 J. or call at 121 7.
Third Bt. Albuquerque Repair Bhop.
LAITINO Aoeordtoa, aide, boa of faaayplaiting, all sises and width. Phoae 414.Crane Apia. Ill No. Heeeaik.'
WANTED aeoondkaad blayelaet aoql aaahiiaiu, nroaa oiereie and Trad!fptitk Becond Bt. Telapheae 13f.
WOlfLD appreciate an epportnnltr to
on rear bae painting. Flrt-elat- e
work. Oeorge T. Brown, Painter, ai7N. Arno Ht. Phone 30flS-J- .
OTHKRH "may" tune them May "will"
tune them. If yoar piano or player needs
attention and tuning, call O. A. May, 114
Houth Fourth. I'hona Brt7 J.
CROCKETT'S EI.KCTRIC RTTDIO
High rlaaa Photos a Hperlalty. Kodak
finishing, iha very best. Hl2 West
Central,
FOK RKNT Oak Ituoeiia 4
90H RK.ST nf store or de-- k
room. 192 Mouth Fourth Ht., opposite
postofflre.
FOR BR NT Three rooms on sama floor
with us; will rent all together or
The Walton Btadlo, 319 Wast
uenirai; pnona va,
THE ALRUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
SERVlCEr J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO -S- ERVICE
HUNOALOW ftNAP
ftrvea large rooms, snmpVtely fnm'uhofl:
g Usftd-l- porrbs. ItntUi n tin
plffity n aha4. A Bsnrsln th.iioj
Mom far a, ship nam fonr Ur rooms,
tortus; Mudara .. fat.uuO
W. W. MoDONALU
UAL laTATl ti mi muuioi
lOt Soalk Tklr4. . PkoM HI IT,
New Modern Bung&lowj
4 room a, alerpinaT porch, txick and(rnt porcht'it, en fit front, on Rnuth
WttltiT, 'A tony homo for 4(ooo.
Will m dono in two 8eo it
now
J. A. HAMMOND
t4 Raat Bllwr. Phon 16 !).
4 rM aoasa. ana tor fmU ma clbaildisiira. Molini uimp; nly 41, too.4 room bou.a, s ara mil iraaa. gixtdf.H, on illub; Vl.i'.uo.
5 room hiua. I lou, on hloek fl'om carUna, 43,foo.
3 arrrs in alfalfaT enlf 41&0.AH tha abora iroiKriy Ja laa Ma ainiia I ram rliy limit a.
ft arras, Jioui, alfalfa, on maladitch, "til" oat; 49,0110.
14 art, a room boas, alfalfa and gar.dsn track, an Mai ditch, I ailivt ootjbamaln, a,,ft0.
0 arrtta, good honas. lafal. fancad,
A mllsa aoHtk, bargain, 4&,H0.
Soe JOB VAIO
for karfalaa alaa la tltr propartr. Moftarta loaa.
Ill WKST GOLD.
roil nbNiitoonaa
FOR HKNT Karnl.htd
Ma rati rlt.
KOR RRNT Kurnlshfd room. Inqnlra 404
W. Mllw,
UOul rnoma and glassrd-l- sierpin; porch;
vuulda antraiics. iillt Waal Coppar,
FOR UK.NT rooms, an famish rd. Jnqnira
14 Ksst Onal.
im HF.NT Kurnlahod front room with or
vtiihout maala: pnvalv hmai balk andbot waior htai. Fhnni .
,OR RKNT- - Ona largo, airy hoasrWepIng
num. ia in. no sira or entldran. aotMFOR8. Jtroaday. Pbona li70 K.
Vntl'I.I. Ilk. thm nH. u.1.1 Il'a tlMi
Uvar Haw Maxiaa Cigar
Co. I'hona 3tto.
Vtry raason.HI. rrnt ta diraM parlyMan anlr. I'hona 2010.
POR. BrN1w.Li.ai iw.a..auikt.. ...
ST,
"'iSii ThirVanfc"'
-
P r'V.flLil;-.unn-
j1
10 It UK NT Rooms for light houarkerplng.
out .itini laira, mijuiro at lllilllaT BiailwB,
FOR RK.NT Two rooma for Itgkt bunaaharpfnr: wall vnt tinted. 40V W". Iron.
Pbona 14 66W .
POR RKNT A Bulla of nlea. alaan. siwl
'"Am,i"i '".'J w .c" ""MgemleMca piaJerred. 104 Booth Arao.
ROOM8 WITH BOAIIU
FOR RKNT nleeplna room and
Itoerd. Private family, 133 K. Maple HI.
FuR RKNT Room with board.
Uroadway. Pbona Ittbl-R- .
rOR RKNT Room and eletplug porcb wltb
board, all hveno oekleg; raaaooabJa. 1034
boat .enirat.
FOR RKNT Honace
PI VI? ROOM modern hnnse, nicely fur--
nliihed, fine location. Phone 311.
FOR RKNT Four room furnished house;
440. Cell fill W. Iron.
FOR RKNT HOtJHKB None left. Cen
sell yoa one; four rooms, sleeping por'h,
bath, hardwood floors, furnace beat ; fine
fcir and vivw; with len lute; two inllrs out;
for 4J.no 0.00. ,1. A. Hammond, 24 K. Mil-
I'lione l.32 rl
FOR HAI.K linnet IT
FOR HA LK homo. 329 N. Mia.
Phone Owner, 009.
FOR BADE Three room modern hou-- a with
large slrrpiug porrh and haiement on
10U by 14.U feet uf grooud. near ar line,
N K .1 Hi. Phone MS( M,
FOR 8AIJ& Tyiewrtirre
fOR BALB TYPEWRITERS All klada. '
both aew aa4 aecoad band, beuabi, Bold, '
ranteu ana rtpairea. irpewrn-SSltf- - "" oVj' '" """"i
FOR BALK Mtaeellaoeotia
BODDT'B MILK Beat In town.
FOR BALK Two beaiitflal coyote furs. 320
n. rt roe away.
FOR HALK BInger sewing machine; good
condition; cheap. 114 Houth Cornell Ave.
POR HA LK OR RENT Hinaer Bcwlnr ins
chine. LTbe Exchange, 12 u West Oold.
Phone 1111.
FOR HALE A 91 &0 violin, In gnod rondl-
tlon; will acii for 9.1U. t;an ba se
tha Palace Hotel this week only.
rOH 8ALK 70 k. p. alram raglaa. A bar- -
Main. Inqaira of w. p. Juba.oa, al
no,!..,'. .ra... .00 N.rtk Fonnb. )
FOR BALK Hatcker Dismay tretrtfferator,
alaa 10x4x13. Baal make. Flioa faaaea
able. Address P. U. Boa 499.
FOB BALE Wa are paying highest price
for an iivdi oi jooja,, aiao juo auiuiww- -biles. Boutbwestera Junk Co. 114 Weal
Lead, fkona ale.
IJVB BTOCK
FOR BALB Extra alee fresh young Jersey
sniicb row; $100 for a mulch sale. 104
M. First Htreet.
FOB HAI.K Cheap My atock of blue ribbon
rabbit ; pedigreed and registered ; guar-
anteed! must sell account of sickness: two
Hew knockdown chicken Cuope with lot of
alraigbt wire for 42ii; fear young pedlsreod
New Uealsnds, all for 4. Also trio of blackMinorraa and seven Carnaux pigeons. 310
West Haute Pe.
FUEL
OitUup Lumpi CerrWpft nwn; Car-rlll-
Lump; falmp "; Anthra,-;-
all ftliaa): Btoam Coftli Oord
Wood; Nftllvft KUHHIna--;
Cokfti MUI Woodl factory oi0.
HAHN COAL CO.
PHONE 91 ..
A NICE LtTTLB IIOTB
4 room mortarn trlck, built Iri
olwptna; porrh, (rnrnvA,
luwa anil trrea, for only t.Ska.
You oua t lttl It in town fur Ilia
monay. Bco
A. L. MARTIN CO." :
RKAb KHTATI
Pl.t and Aaia laaaraaaa, Loaaa.
tit Waal Oold At.. fkoaa Itt.
THINK
Of wlntor naulng clow, and
inert THINK a
llf ownlnff ttio coslaat ftnrt BYdt
hrntnl UfNOAI.oW In the .
I'NIVKHHITY HBIOHTS
Complaialy Furnlahvil.. lit a
roui HAItUAIN
To b ronvlncctl aM
A. C. STARES
KKAL FBTATI AND- 1IIHUUAMCI
II Want Quid Ava. Pbona til.
FOn RALK
Klaht room rrnand hrlrk h.it
nt.utn hfiit, aoml
Tti la la an Idfai .mm. Joctitcd ut
74 K. fVnirnl Av. Tho prtrft la
right Prom lit porMaltin.
J, fl. KKI.I.Y, HolP A(Cnt
I'll one 447. 214 WrU Gold
VOH HAI,l- - l'unilHirr
PUR HAI.K Houwhold furniuri. InclnJln
Had Kisr Vsir olnrt. Cull aflrr u;:ilp. m. at U14 Wr-- t iMarM:
HAJ.K OK BKNT- - Pianos and Pla".
On asy trrms. Ainoqrturauf ptwiiiinH
Rxrhaanrr. 1U Houth 4lh Hi. I'lumr Aiil J.
ya rang, fonr nnrnr, lika
new. tor a rhrao. Ui:i H. Waller.
Pbona 33H K.
fOR RAl.E Kltrbaa tabta and mahogany
top rmlr table. 141 Worth Third Ht.
Albutiurn.tia Rrpair Rkop.
FOR HAI.K Ursfr 40; cuiirh anl pad
rhlnr. lock atilrh. 414. Phnna Wt W ..r
Utt Cornell Avr.. Cnif TMly Hrl?jhl.
hninr for fal. Chrap. Will rrnl hno
purrlisstr. Best loratlea in town.
FARMS 4 IIANCIIKR
FOR BAIB 440 acrea raltaqnlihmebl, food
land or oaebanao for ford ear, ft. K.lyal. Paderaai fi. M.
FOR NALK OK TRADE An eighty acre
ranch. Finn place for turkey, rhickena
and cows. Tacnty minutes' ride to town..
Plume R I.
FOR B A I F A atomotvlKw t9
FORD HOADHTKR for sale line condition.
7U0 W. Coniral.
FOR HALE Oldsmobile 'Hix" tonrina car.
1930 modal firit class tretidilion; baa
J. C, Floersiiriw. Cbambar
APniNO MACHINES
0 ALTON Adding and Calenlailng Machines
ana oervica anainiaiaoai. rVii Bontb Fuarth Bt.
CHntOPWACTfpR
M. B. ENOB, D. CfTIROPRAOTOR.
nfrs flOflU North Becond l -- f.e 673 T
n uk in err rAttim
J. H. Liebkemann
Painting, Decorat'mj and Paper-hangin-
All Work Firat-Oa-
1140 WBt Iron Pbon 1278-- J
CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY
GENERAL PLANING MILL
Third and Marquette
Phone 8
WELLS & PERRY- -
tNSTALLINQ and KEPAIKINQ
Machinery. Pumpt, Wlndoilllt, Oaao.
llna and Steam Ungluaa.
110 South Third. Phoua JK--
-
JJ-JO- S. F. K.ELEHER
Leather 'and Findings, Sadd-of- ,
Hamesa, Painta, Cut Solei. Wa
terproof Chrome Soles, Bhoe Store
yuppliea.
Phone 1057-J- . 408 West Central
PHONOGRAPHS
Brunawlck and Victor Phonograph!
Sold on Tarma.
Victor. Brunawlck and Oaonatt
,Kaoorda.
Albuquerqus Muale Store
Itl W. ('antral. Fhona
MUST SELL
BHa BtmRniivir. Btrlrtly
moilmn, with hanlwoxl floors in
evrry room. A ttfamiru. hutuo at
a very raaonabl pries. ,
, J. D. KKLBHHH
fkasa lOfiT J. 404 W. Cwtrat
WHY PAY REN'Tt.
4 room atiohi mucro; twtVorchM;
brMoni-nt- ; itt wo (it, l.ot 60x142,
! Ilia, -
Sl.too
'
'MrCtmilV. ArKlTRROM
Ma K'tsif and Insarsncal'q 'o" HI, Thona 414.
FOR SALE
i rollsfo; romplatrt for
nUlid loralr ' ntw antl Ukr; niro
pnrrhr,: aliada trrra; good
Uolr ll.lnu. .
KELLT
til W. Gold.
HIOHLAND TIRft
WORKS
Tiro tlpalrlnir Vulrnnlzlnc ant
Ttoiifaillnit.
Uanollna and Olla.' '
Phono 10. 1S 8. Broad, ny.
NEW IilTHlNESR 0HAXO5S
t'nnh and t'arry Cirorery. rtplcn-di- it
lo at ion. t'lran atorh. Turna
ovor utinitt twice a liionth. Invoice
about $2,000
Tn nnd Awnlnff Httnfnrat. Tir
nmtltlncn with olM'ttir niuiora. So
cumiMitliion .. 92,000
Ororrry, Candy and Nitlton Store.
( loaa In. Oood trude ...... 11,000
furniture Pnalnepa, Kaw nnd Fop.
Olid Hand, City ,$7,000
ltrtnurnnt, l bin tjiirilnfiw,
lot ut Ion ... a. .$7,000
Cool Yard, ronfitlvntlal price.
('Iranlnir nnd Preanlnir Uunlnoae.
Moat modern equipment. Hhould
lift $400 pnr liioutli $11,000
Oonerat Iry Oooda ind Notionftiori. Klne location, Biir nativn
trude .$12,000a
Prominent Prua; Htnre, dolna; fine
liuimMN. Invoioe about ..414,000
WR flPKCIAt.IZE
- rt. K. 11. HKIJ.KKH BON
Cor. Ind nnd fluid. Phone K9.
MATRIMONY
WIP' i 89. Wants hiuliand lo mrtieceher farm. 3.", lacanue. Toledo, Ohm.
CBATXH PADS, I0e eat tniaraa a Bva
at-- e Rem td
CALIFORNIA BAOIIEIJB. Wonh 94(i,0im.
Would marrv. K Box It ':,. Car. t'lud
Port Wnyne, ind. t
' ARRY If lonely: for reanlU try me: best
and most hin ceaeltil Hume Makt r "
hundreds rich wlb marrlaie aoon ; strletly
ronfidentlal: mwal reliable: veers eaueri-
enca; drseriplinn free. "The HurevsfiilCltb," Mrs Hsll. Box SM, Oakland, t'sllf.
MARRY For speedy marriage. aUolntely
the tteitl ; Urged In lb country; eaib-- j
llnhed l.'t vearo aro. ThmtaandN wialihyi
in wn I.em, belli ea. eeelj marrieae.
M.rf'kly.tr?V'M.?"lW.',,'''tlili',1':',,'rV-
lu
Oakland, Cal.
sr.r.n miuk ooon pcx.-.Tr- Ansi
U.t th.ia at tli. K.aaiBf li.rald bu.lnu '
I'llOKEKKIONAr, CAIUIS II
DR. MAKOAHKTARTRIUlT,ri
Offic Ormnl Hulldlnff. l'hun. bll-J- .
K.hitlfnr. IIV1 K..t Ontral
I'hcn. .
DR. S. C CLARKE
F.ye, Ear, Noae aad Throat. Olasaee Fitted.
Harnett Bid. Fhone SHU.
Offloa Uoura: 9 U It a as. and 9 to 4 p. ta.
DR. ROYAL B. TRACY
HienJal!3lng In
K.,,r.,-,.,-r- , n..n . v,rI NBA N ITY
Alt forma of Electricity admin
i'hoi.e r88-- Rnoma
. SU W. Tentrnl Ave.
IB THAT mom still vacant Advertle It It.
the claaal4ed aectloa of THB JCVKN1NO
HKRALD and raat it right away. Just all
445.
THB MLRPHKT BANATORIUM.
For the treatment ef Tubarenloala. Albw
New Uexico. City omeoi WrightJuerquaBldg,, opposite poatoffioe. Olfioe
buuia, 10 to 13 a. ut., t to 4 p. m.Dr. W. T. Murphay aad Dr. Cart Mattty.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE
Two new prw-t-- hrlrk hour,
at T02 at.d 704 .Huuih TMIrd
Btrtt. On ons-Vfrp front .nn.t potvhn.
Will (l nnm r lcth, ehf-ap- .
Prompt poMtnuilnn.
J. 8. KELLY, Hole Agent
I'hona it'. Ill Wcm Uold
4 Room Modern Hom, IOO
N. R. Cor. Ir) and Manila
Rlll.l) Bt 11
VVntrh Thla Hpnca Munnay
J. W. HART CO.
110 W. Ool4. rhona ll-i- .
WILL SELL j
t.room modern houaa. Hlthlandt:
rloae In; t'.OOO. i
t'rnom modorn; cloaa m; It.aOO.
MONKJ TO LOAN
W. II.
ion Wfit Unlfl.
FOR RENT
Hummer home on the tTpper
t'rnoa, fiiintnhed. Hrpteniher anil(irtulver are the niot dcxlrniile
mooihi. Four good flpnlrix
atreama within half mile of thin
cabin. AiUlreaa
NATION'Al 1,1KB. INBl'HANfl?
COMPANY OK THK
HOPTIIWKBT.
Phone 400.
HI HINh.H OPPOftTl'MTtKH It
FOR HAIjK flood rooming hease, balldliig
. snd fnntltur. at a lannin. J' A.
Hral Katatt. 24 K HiU. Ph'.nalf.,"JH.
FOR rfAI.K Cryntal tloomlng
. Hoitfw. Phone 4&3--
14 WRA1 yoa bare to a11 Isn't Hm4 brdon't tear tret yoar hair, pai a Utile ad In
the ' 'for sal lulscahaneooa ' ' column and
sail w kale tar yoa kave la aeMaalek. Jaal
sail :uv
CAPITAL I SertatiKf in financing
binlncaA i nlrrprsa by srllirtg
Mtnrhs nr. tint moriaiaer Won da. Slrlnl--
roiiuiiifsfon bssia. Msll fnll itarlliMilir ie
Mi't bitrr. .lohn Trirr, lbitt Mdy Ht.,
Cliirsiro.
MlSCKIJvANEOt'S Bfl
FIX ALL BHOP Wi buy and aell every-
thlnr. I'JS North Tbii rl anil Copper.
TRAINED NCR8E ran lake care of a lim-
ited number of patients bathe, massages
er-- hyiHtdenulcu. Fur apiroinUnvnt nail
tolHVJ. mornings, early.
WANTKD Careful tndak 9nHhiag try
tiond roar4nlahtna la reliakle eatal.Haked Ira--
Henna 4 Tlaana Master raotetiTtckere.
ATTOKNKYB
LRU n gg
4TTOHNKT-ATLA-
ttrfft BMg.
WANTKD T aeB vu o few Manila of!
nnda at 10a per pstaxna. Beenlwe
Were Id hnslaeee Affle
ssrWrfVkaaaata. mi
aiONKT TO LOAH Bl
flnNainitNTUL Imhi iMaie jirMit t
lul iiiDepir oonoi. pienoa. aainwoLwaet ratoa. UuUiataa'a 117 Boatb
Bonded M the litis.
LOO KINO 'or a DmimI if waat yon have In i
mlad Un't Hated here pni a UiM ad
"wanted dwellings eolutfsa. Just aall
Santa Fe Time Table
-H.
4:.l;pm
Depart.
No. 4 Calif. Limited ..U.4r,aia 13:45pm
J 4W Fas. .k . . U 0m It :ttamNo. 9 The Nar: xJo .... 1 :3uaia l:S0am
wiurnnuuHO.Ho. 901 Kl pasp Kxp... ' 10:10pm
Ne. 407 kl Pa-- o Kvp... ll:4ftam
EAST DOC ND.
No. ft The Navajo .... SrOr.frnj ' 9r40pm
No. 4 4'allf. Limited .. 4:0Opm 7:0')pm
No. 4 HentA Fa Sight. 4:&f.pm 9:tt(rrnai
No. 10 The Boovjt .... T:96aai 4;0Ibaai
FROM SOUTH.
Ne. 909 Prom El Peso.. 9:8ltpnijjo. 910 From Bl Paso.. '. '
No. 401 conn eats tt Belea with Ko. 93 forClot Is, Pecos Valley, kaaaaa City and Oulf.CoasU
No. 909 eeuneeti at Belea with He. flfrom Ckivla and points aaal and Juth ef
clovis.
HOUSES
.. .41,1,00. 00
. . .$:.!00.09
. . . 15,000. 0U
. . .4,000.00
I room, frame rntjge, 3 porches
4 room, frame cottae, 2 porch en. large lot
4 room brick, modern- - bungalow, good Iwntlon..
9 rnont, t atory frame, modem, cloee in
6 room, brick ntticco, hung-alrw-, clone In, hat hardwood f on re.
furnace, Rnraat, built in ffuttirva, Fourth Wurd, bargain. ,. .7500.0tl
IirBINF.SS rnOPKItTY, HAN'OMEU, lU'ILMNO l.OTB
'
DIECKMANN REALTY COMPANY
Heal Eat ate, I neurit nee, Loan a, Kotnry Public.
300 W. Gold Ave. Phono 170.
rti 11U u
, CAR HAPS
Every Friila? and raturl.t
yon will find liflcl in ti.n
tanis Hpat'p duncna of wl
and re built ear bnrrt,iiiA.
Phone 34! for ratvs.
Used Buicks
We have the follnwlni?
Piiu'ka fur mile ami It will ,jy
t)KM who H rf thinklna; of Suy
Iiik a enr aoon to runia and aee
them:
Butrk Touring. Five
PnajM-nar-
Z'I-4- Buirk Touring. Five
Pufwenar.
J f ft Bult k Touring. Revert
PonnenKer. '
Cara nre all In good merhnn'-rn- l
condllhin; alno all hc giud
lop and paint.
McCollough Buick
Company
Fifth and Gold, Phono 1200.
aakat.ttaatMaaajaft,
HtlOVCO
OIL SEAL- - PISTON RING 9
Stop the oil.
For all caia.
nOOVER MOTOR CO.
Copr Avf.
USED CARS
We Are Now Located
at 513-51- 5 W. Central
llcloar la Riven a luirtlul llat nf
our Itartatna In I'aeil iira:
Mortal N rlupmnbllp. .tKLOl
Molina Knlnht ISOt.OO
Maxwall Tourlnt 4:r..oo
Ford Koi'ilatar J5J.0O
1919 Naall Ton Truck. 7&0.06
Hao Tru.'k 100.00
Bludelinkcr Truck ... 100.00
Knrd Truck' JT6.00
Oldamohllo "I" OUt.OI
rartlllao Tourlnt 700 00
AUholt Dlrnll CO. 00
lllilrk rtnolnlrr I'l.Oil
H M. Tiui'k . 380.00
fhnlmrra l.lmollns . . 500.00
OOMH IN ANIl. REE VB.
Hrlnc In your I'aod 'nra If ynu
wlwh tu aril thoni qult-kly- .w
hava many buyers walilua.
Dr. J. O. Schwentker
PROPRIETOR.
Alhunuvriiua Auto fthchanxa
CIS-l- it Want Central: phono 414.
If iorr rA no rn iz-'f-T
TO SELL
In f!rst-claa- a condition. No )Mt-t-
bargalna in towr.
Ooilge Bednn
Flulek "I.ivht Pix."
Cadillac "Klght,'
Hutlaun Hup?r-HlJ- t, T paaaenger
flee. them TODAY if you are la
the market for a good used cur and
want tt ut a bargain prlre.
VPAUL DORAN
We are now 1 oca ted In our new
home. ' i
4I?-42- 4 Went Oold. Phnno 853.
FORDS
For Sale, Trade or Bent
SQUARE DEAL OARAGE
412 West Copper Ave
Marrtain livnara.
Walter H. Naah, Albufiuerqua.
Perry, Albuiiucrque.
For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc..
See
Brown's Transfer
AKD STORAGE
rhont 678
I HERALD WANT ADS GET "RESULTS"- - .
'
-
OTTO Yt f rme- - utvowi H.'-;-. . f( t w". voos nujMwirnonsy i 1 fu9twl. we if f uusEUcitf ftf Tow-mmi- LIGHTS ; wrtsni-ft- j "
Wft-- T J-
-
'
. ci.
Ahem . r ,k iaZI H '" AVI --Sj I Jlv.. J
Alauaaaraac'a
V tiievt
ThfiUff PAST1I Worm
TOMORROW AND MONDAY
William Fox Present Mist
Alwaya
The Daintiest of Dainty, In
"The Little
Wanderer"
The Romance of a Girl From Nowhere
ALSO-MA- RY LITTLE LOBESTER
A Sunshine Comedy
LAST TIME TODAY
Doris Keane in "Romance"
An- d-
Larry Semen in "Between the Acts11
See the Best at Regular Admission
I IDEAL THEATER
STARTING TOMORROW
Don't Mias This One Criticj Say It'i a Knock Out.
ptclnrry
Tkla UlaYOOUOtal iktm
ptoaakl Car allkU. Tte
Tratk M M torrtbta M.
m liiNMt that It wa. '
I .1 Uu , ! al
IM kla aaa white, mm
wimulBMlflfc Daa'l
H BlM Ikk It u
ueiyUiifij but tiielhith"
Eve Reels ofa
v - MixrVp
WlUa EJf Frmkl
UiDNSondMODAN
Ca
Chuckling
dust-marne- d
rlyleBlackwell
, AND EVELYN GREELY
In the five act Romantic Comedy Success
M
Jt urry
You'll Miss It if You Miss It
ADDED ATTRACTION
ART ACORD "King of the cowpunchers"
I-n-
"The Moonriders" "His Hour of Torture"
One Reel Comedy "Caught In The End"
'ALBUQUF.RQUF. EVENING HERALD
I THEATER
TODAY
HIOH1II CLASS IN EVERY WAY
PARAMOUNT PRESENTS
DOROTHY
DAL TON
"The Mating
of Marcella"
If mi rtiil not Nr Urt wIwh prrrtwuslr
tKwn dnVt iiiImn It today.
Mlllff Murwn . Iiri.l. "
Dorlnr llinf linn movprt hla offtr
lo Klinind floor of No. 41! W. Hold
Av... two rtoorf wml of Chaml.r of
Commirco Itlilic.
Sixty Gallons of
Ice Cream
Sold Last Sunday
Did You Get
Yours?
Fee's
Phone 435-- W
CITY 8H0S SHOP '
FHOKB M7 W. l S. KBGOaD ST.Ti OalJ t. Dilmn .' DM St...
DtiuM nt mM4. Tie.
l ol.l MltlA (I.KAN'lMi CO.hip mulsi Tlckrtl. ij.60 Pb" IH t
Wll.l. HIM.I.
LIFE
Htnrk at it llrgnln,
out II raid.
Act 1rf mi A. It..
- SHOE REf AIRINO
ftMt SkM ItrilnBt. Oau r I. t '
Jacob Sandler. 404 Wert Central
C. H. CARNES
Optometrist
"Eye Thai Satisfy"
Mrnr.iM it in
ill Ho. K'mirlh lit.
nioiw HIM fiir Appoliilwill.
Royal Cup, Prairie Rom and
Ft. Dodge Coffeei
And I'nilrlp IIom C'imhim
Vou will Ilk ih'm Nann
iloinv Pro.liM-l- AHk your ClrwH
for Ihem.
Vf.lmi llitAllnff A Ml. I'fi.
Allttuiueniue, N. M.
fiur Jublirni Hunrllc Thi-m- .
O WtMlftMi; muiti; '
O
ONLY
ELECTRIC
$1.50 SUITS' $1.50
NATIONAL INSURANCE
Glasses
ItliFItACTION
lilimrUUIUHUHHIUIHIHIiUUUIII
WMIIIIIWIMimilWr
THE
ADD EI)
ATTRACTION
Vitn. Duncan
IV
"THE SILENT
AYES.SER"
REGULAR
.
PRICES
HALONX TAXI PHONi, 158
CRYSTAL WEEK
Ilfit'.nnltifl' Hntemher tlth nnd end
Imk September 110. will I'Ut on
rrvntiilB for fifteen rente.
WIHIAN'M WATCH AND
( MM'K illOt J
ftl! Santh fteeae. Opvestta Crystal TaeaUf.
To Bear Canyon
Two triipk Roinjr to leur Cun-y-
Suniliiy innriiiiiK, and ran
necnmmmliitc lilioiit .10 more
people if interested null .142.
LIBERTY COAL
YARD
Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump
Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling
Phone 279
NEW STATE COAL
COMPANY
Oallup Diamond Block
- Swaitika-Suxarit- e
Wood Kindling
- rhone 35 .
BE WISE ORDER NOW
, COAL
WOOD COKE
CHARCOAL
Phones 4 and 5
We Have An .
OPENING
For a thoroughly competent
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN.
Call or addresi
ORUEHL ADVERTISING
AGENCY, INC.
Room 7, Wright Bldg.
Phone 280.
Meet Us Fape to Face
At Our New Location
401 WEST COPPER AVENUE
205 NORTH FOURTH STREET
BOATRIGHT RUBBER CO
iiiWcmwmtmrr.iimitTi! C
AUCTION SALE
EXTRAORDINARY
Wednesday, September 8, at 2:30 P. M.t at
615 West Copper
Thin wilt ronHlnttt of c iicht of lh hltfhft rlnnu furniture,
mull Ha In rii!ty found fr pnltlir iMilt. nnd uiirwul to tde htulieHt
clNfM niM'ilM. 'I'hlN MHle wtll inkc In rvr thlnir. miiKliitlnK In purl vt
tlic folldwItiR: Old Ivory lliwlrnoin Kulta, roiiHlNtlDic of iKtt piece,
UHed ohly llirv iiioiiIIim; ('IrraxMtun WHlnut Utnlroum Hull of flv
prood a new; two k liidnmni Mullen; one White Knameled
I ted room Hulte; Twin Hrnms Herin; Itoulde If rami Bedn; W1)U
Hedw; ItilK; leather l'pholntered Itoekere; Ituth(r I'phol-tcre- d
IHninjr Chttlrs; l.ibrnry Tublen; Hn. Cota; Wurdrolim; iiirda
Kve Maple Oreaiwr; lre .urtainn; ttnnejiilfiw Water Heater; 4'okeWalter Heutvr; Oua ItanK; i'oai Heater; ttefr!irmtor: Inluld Lino-ku-
Ior-- Hwlnv. and hundreds of other articles which nun not )e
mentioned on urcount of aimct.TlitnA frooda nri nf tha hisrhoM can$s, the nam a n new; havo
never ben uaed by vUk and will appeal lo the inoMt dlaciimlimtlntf
paople.
lo not ml this aale If you need ANY HI NO in the line nf hoime
furpfahlnKN, for aiu-- an opportunity la rurely gftied.
For any other Infornmton, cbII nt Ooher'a Ktirnltun Htori. 14
Rouh Hecontl, or phone hUM. t ,
J. L. GOBER, ' Austioneer
YRIC
Continnooi Show Daily, 1 :S0 to 11 ? M.
TODAY
HARRY MOREY
"THE GAUNTLET"
CHARLES HUTCHINSON
IN "THE WHIRLWIND"
Sunday, V(ill Rogers in "Cupid The Cowpunoher"
POTATOES, 27 lbs. for.,
mriT iI'nrhM. per rmunrf tOa
Kanry Hsrflctt I'vartj, r Miutiil . 16c
t'onrorri Orp. per puanr io
naimnat, per fntantl Me.
lman, r dnsn 26c
Broadway Central Grocery
CHAUVIN
FAIR CONTRACTOR
With Prices Painting, Hanging,
Tinting
YOUR WORK DONE NOW
our Mixed
639
ix;irrAHM-:-
Tomato, prr 10c
ftrfH-- Corn, pfr tloien 40c
Ctimmbrr, 9 fnr bt
Hwnal I'olators, ,..U6c('rrnia, Ifunrh be
Km 1'lanl. par pound 10c
Other vartMtrt at iMntaln prlre.
Phono 1.18 Corner llroadway and Central
Fair on
and
GET
Aa Wall Paper WiU Be Much Higher Next Spring
Wo soil Bent Paint,
a gallon
Phone
pnund
pound
A
A.
Corner Sixth St. and Central Ave.
LABOR DAY DANCES
GIVEN BY LABOR UNION
To defray of Labor Day
Monday, September
Armory
Music By
Duke City Orchestra
$4.50
CHAUVIN
CENTRAL
Celebration.
6th
Hall Colombo Hall
Music By
Colombo Orchestra
One Ticket Is Gooel for Admission at
Both Halls.
Tickets, $1.00 (war tax 10c) Ladies Free.
Special for Sunday
Chicken Dinner, 65 Cents
Good wholesome and appetizing
meals that you will enjoy eating.
Our prices are lowest.
WHY PAY MORE?
Mecca Cafe
214 West Ave.
Buy Your School Books 'Now
Before the Rush Begins
Our itock ii complete for High School
and Grade Textbooki
We alio exohange .second hand booki
lor new.
STRONG'S BOOK STORE
"Your Money Baok If You Want rt"
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1020.
.$1.00
A.
PAINT
Paper
expenses
Central
n!
4
1
Road Conditions
North to Vega by way
Of Htnta K good.
Kajit by way of Morlartty,
Eatancta and Vaua-hn- , sood.
All roada to the coaat again
opon, wuh ellsht detoura at
la l eta and Io Lunaa.
J'hoaa roinir to Californiaby way of Gnllup will take
trail weat at Iam Luna.Thoae volnt; the eottthem
trail will continue appih by
Btl-n- . ,
Uoih roada art well alignedby the Auto Club of SouthernCalifornia.
information, road logo and
ma pa free. Phone 0B.
WHITE GARASE Co.
Fourth Pt. and Copper Ave.
September Records
NOW ON SALE
.
Columbia v
Grafonolas
tany iMyimittM If you
ItawM, Maintain I'lajw I'lanna
I'P.TO.DATK FlKI'Alll
IIWAHTMKNT
Wiirk llnaranuiHl
Riedling Music Co.
821 W. (Vlltrnl. IMiiiiip tal
Duplex
TRUCKS
Duplex Drive The
Truok for Heavy Hauling
( HAS. w. potter, THunnmor
424 Wot (fold
riKine BAft F. O. Ito IkS
HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 72S 317 W. GOLD
BEBBER
OPTICIAN
CITI.F.NH DANK Ill'II.DINd
An Absolutely Dependable
WATCH for LADIES
The ORUEN WRIST WATCH
ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED
$25.00, $30.00 up to $75.00
ESTABLISHED ISSS 9g
( ferWlTH
Pappe's Bakery
I'hn Homo nf Quality lUkny
tatHMlN
BREAD
Any combination of Flour,
Water und Yeuttt may he rallt--
Hreud, hut ihure U a hi dlifur
nt'u In ordinary lirtiud nmi
itiiKAi
Our llrnnd la made wllh noth-Id- r
but the iH'ttt Klour, Hugar,
Knit und Fruah Milk, lien re ita
auperlurlty.
I'nrtlrular people eat It, do
YOIJT
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
PHONI 623.
Pappe's Oakery
607 W. Central Ave.
SO CI E TY UDlTOlli.'
SECTION . SECT 10 i:.S W
..7
Vnl.t'MN
NUMRKR
II11 ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 192a : ,
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES INCREASE WITH RETURN OF VACATIONISTS:
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION AND DANCE FOR DELEGATES NEXT WEEl
VOHOTHY L. McALUSTER
Telephone 345.
a scene or miserable desolation, the society field In Albuquerque
FHUMtuken on tho aspects of a carnival ground. The carnival will hegnd Introduced to the public Monday morning with th Labor
Day parade, na la the cuatom when a carnival eomea to town. In the
Held are big lenta where the two big Labor Day dancva will be held, and on
the "green' clone by arc aeon the Labor Day plcnlckcra
Just beyond lira a dlgnlfled-tookln- pavilion where the of
our stale, both masculine and feminine, will have a grand and glorious
danve. It la decorated In the American color scheme of red. white anil
blue, and tho merry-make- r are making merry with a gulternatorlal accent.
In a Una with it la a square-face- d building where the future cltlavna of New
Mexico, wide-eye- are entering with hesitant alcpa. To tell tho truth.. It
resemble vary largely a Hpanlsh-Amcrlca- n reset day. for there l a preprni-dcranc- e
of dancea and dancing halla! And faHhton aliowa! And beauty
showat And gamea of chancel where tha prise la a Japanese mustard Jar
Instead of a box of cigar. And In the heart of thlnga la tha Harvest Kcatlval.
where tower tha throne of the queen, whoae rhanni are ahrouded from the
public eyo by the mlata of uncertainty, liut ahe'a here, and It won't bo long
before parade, picnic, dancing pavilion, dance halls, fashion show, beauty
how. and game of chance will be dcacrtcd, and the whole crowd surging
toward the queen.
The New Mexican's slealu la drop and profound; but when he waken
watch hla duat. .
OMAN'8 C'M II IIOLDH
IMPOKTANT MKKTINU.
'Die firm meet In of the year for
the Albuquerque Woman club wa
held yesterday aflernon at tho club
rooms, with Mrs. ,1. O. Oould presid-
ing. Following the sohedule, thai
having the flmt eetlng of every
moiktit a buatneas meeting. th club
disponed of the bulna plana. If.
wkm announced tha next Friday
would be reaaaambly tfay, when the
new member, tho old member and
all proapectlve member will be given
a reception. The preiiident'e greet-
ing will b made by Mre. J. O. Oould,
and the reat of Uie entenainment for
Abe afternoon will be under the dlrec
Uon of tho committee on courtesy,
muMo comjniltee and aocial commit-
tee. The new member are
urged to be present, and the
old member urgently requested to
brills' any prospective members.
An Intereetlng twport on the day
nursery waa made by Mm. W. M.
Farr, chairman of tho committee on
thlhl welfare. The club haa pledged
Itavlf lo contribute monthly to
the aupport of the nursery.
VUfcFNH BEGIN TO APFF.AU
Wueen candldatee are beginning to
appear one by one In the fertile field
ul publicity prepared by the Cham-
ber of Commerce. They have all
sprang) Iiko bloom, but.
a yet. who Will prove the lovelleat
la irot to bo even remotely guessed
at. before she In finally chosen the
whole livid will preaonl a vlala of
compaui bloom that will give tho
queen committee ot the Harvest Fee
tlval many aleeploaa nlghta and hr-rle- d
daya. And it will be some
vun. because It will cover tho whole
atate of New Mexico. Hoawcll- Itoaea.
Magdalena Marigolds. Fortalc I'oo-titc-
Demlng Dalsiefl. Farmlngton
Forget-me-not- Albuquerque
and Hanta Fe tiuaana-of-lhe--
own-ey- In tact, all alliterative
varlctlca known to New Mcxluu.
All voting will uloae tho ilmi weeK
In Uctobor. and between that date i
and the uoenlna of the Ietival on the
7 til announcement will be made of
the winner. When she arrives In A-
lbuquerque, a committee of ladies will
meet her at the station and become
her guardian until the day of the
coronation. This committee will a
Hist her In' donning the queenly robte
on that day, show her how to wear a
crown without allowing it to fall over
her left eyu and otherwise "brusn
her up" on queenly etiquette. Thla
com milieu consista ut Mesdamca
eorgo Hreece, Kd L: cigar. Leopold
Meyer, Tom Hughes, W. It. Walton,
Jorre Haggard and H. U. Koavnwald.
'A phase of the ceremony, unusual
and not without a certain urluu
will be thu actual corona-liy-
Tho queen' equipago will iol-lo-
aflvr thu'royul band in thv pro-
cession and mill convey hur and her
five innlda of honor to the throne
dais. Following Immediately after
wilt be two page In livery, but the
uctual curemunica of coronation, when
imo la placed upon her throne,
crowned and Hlven ihe avepter a the
symbol ot power, will be performedly Waluer Conell, who am city
manager waa knighted by hUng Al-
bert of Belgium with tho cross
of the order of Leopold, 'a royal
order. And ao, In apite of the ap-parently ineanlngleaa ceremony, there
will be a really aerloua honor In the
coronation by a member of an order
of l ruling houae oi' Kurope.
FUN FKAXCIH Fl.ltlilNHON.
Mb tXnertUne HuiUng entertainedFriday evening In honor ot her
cousin, Fraucia Ferguason of New
York City, who la returning home
it oxl wibk. The very fortunate danc-ing ola mm rej- again the gueata and,
all ajMien tbled, made a Jolly party of)oung fidka, Autmun flower, good
dance muolo and light refreshment
luinplelcd aJl the necesaery require'
inoiita for a happy evonlng.
MltH KMUHTN Lt.NCHJCON
liltllM.i: 1 JLIUAY.
Mr. Kurl Knight gave one of th
inoMt dclightlul luochcon bitdgu par-r-
of tn aummer Fthlay In honor
of Mia. I'hll tihamberger end the
Misi Iteba Conner. Uha Htark and
Kstolle McDowell. A color combina-
tion ut yellow and white prevailed in
I ne luncheon, where a centerpiece of
yellow flowera waa placed and whore
Ihe dainty note waa carried out In
touieeri and in the bridge game, the
auoiv vtrd and' I lower about the
room where the game waa played.
There were eighteen gueete Invited
to pruet the young honor gueata.
X Shi St
VAttHITY film
I.KAHN biuixa;.
A little crowd of Kappu girl are
trying out their proweaa at bridge, In
secret, and making a conscientious
effort to strengthen It where It noedlengthening, and lending aid to
those who need aid. They met the
week before this one with Mlea Belle
Ha r ton. and thla week with tthree
other Kappa gtrle, One of the nloest
and moat enjoyable of these parti
waa held at the home of Mtse l.orena
Hurton on Weat Central last Thura-day. Two tablea wer played, and
the following glrla were the guest:
Mis Ann Harrta, Mia Margaret Lee,
Mlea Alexandria Vaughey, Mine Helen
M. Arthur, Mie Belle Barton, Ml
Mary McArthur and Mia Haxel Huw
kin.
M4miKii ami run wins
HAVK FAHTY Till IthDAY
The Mother Circle of the Comer-- 1
gnttonal church and the children of;
the Cradle Hull had n party at the
home of Mm. U. C. Hmtih. auprln- -
tnnduitt of the circle, on Thursday
afternoon. hoth mother and chll-- i
dren are alwaya pleaiwnily
""cm
both grown-u- p and children. Among
the children thla week figured one,
unirt with onlv five week lo ni
credit In thla vale of tear. Two
other ajucsta could boat very llttl
more in weeka. But no doubt an
early Hart in the cultured atmosphere
of "society" will bo that much Added
to the children credit. There wer
18 mother and 15 children, and them
was kodaking, and plenlclng and
gaineplaylng da lore. Mrs. Trimble
Well won the oil to In a gucaning
ga me.
The next meeting of tho circle will
be held the first Thursday In Orto-- 1
bcr, when It la planned to elect offi-
cer for the coming season. Thla re-
organisation would have been effected
at Thursday' meeting had there beu
a sufficient number for a quorum.
However, next month's meeting will
have an added feature In an add re
on child life lu Forto Uico by Mra.
Bohelbe.
X X
HRIIMiF. FAUTV AT
KFITXMKHhF.lt HOME.
Mra. t H. Bpltamenser' bridge
party wan given on Tuesday at the
HpltxmcMsvr apartment In the Htoru
flat. The guest played At mix table,
malting V4 ladlea for the gamea. but
their number wero augmented at
lunch by a few additional guvsla. The
room were filled with yellow dahlia
and pretty feathery goldenrod, curr-In- g
out a color note ttiat I moat pop-
ular for the early autumn parties.
Mr. A. G. Hhrutle won the prize
for high acore In the game and Mm
Oacar Ulucher won the cut prise. The
gueata name follow: Meadamns
lteuben Ferry, Karl Ktilght. Francis,
'itegensbergcr, llunier, Bp it r. mesne r.
J. A. Ualrd, Frank Itoberts, Oscar
lihieher, H. F. Copp. Abrams, Drue
Hangar, W. M. Farr. llaruld Ooler,
A. O. Hhortle. Mitchell, oeorge
Hrtece. K. II. Booth. Ouy Itogers.
Tom Hughes, Hrehmer, it oyer. Toin
t'anahy. Kutwnk. Jvmtt Hklnner.
Feiar. Adah llltner. Carl Mulkey and
the Mioses Kvangellne Ferry and
Oenwkeve Tierney.
PICNIC FOR RTOUK F.MPLOYIW.
Mr. C. J. Mosher gavu his employe
at the Gulden Hule Dry Uood, com-pany, a picnic at Bear canyon last
riumiay, as a mean of expressing h'
appret latlon of their effort In the
big anniversary sal at I ho store.
Tho party went out In several cuim,
and a big truck, and with them went
a delicious lunch provided by the
management and put up hy sum uf
the employees. Iu order to make it
a day, the crowd went out early
tough In the morning to have broak-lus- i.
dinner and nupper In the cool
canyon. Moat of the Interims were
spent In liy contemplation of the
New Melco sky a seen between pine
antl ceiinr ho hit. The members of
the. party were: Meadames PettV.
Henderson.- C. U. Mosher, Uarton,
AuHtin. and Tote; the Missea Thclma
Twigga. Marlon Moher Muriel Mo-
sher, Mildred Mosher, Itobert and
rim it It; and Meanrn t U. M oh her.
Burton. Austin, Tote, Fun neck, Fruit,
rls Moaher, Harry Douglas Claude
Cqlllur and young Henderson.
MILS. HfWMNOTON TO
GIVE BIUIKii; FAKTY.
Mra. Ueorg Itoallngton will cuter- -
tulii at Monkbrldge Manor next Hat
urday for Miss lie ha Conner and her
two bridesmaids, Mia Klve Htark and
Mlas Ktftelle Mcliowell; and for Mr.
Phil Hhamberaer. The affair will be
one of the biggest bridge parties of
the aumuivr. with twelve tables prom-
ised.
Mlsa Conner is to bo martled the
16th of the month. Hor brlduumulds
are Lo Angelca girls, Thuy arrived
thla week. Mr. Hhamberger visit-ing nor mother, Mia. H. O. tttrontf-Hh-
will be remembered here ua Misi
Uea Htrong. and one of the mo;
popular oung women In the city.
FOUTNlGHTLYiKAltI
MLtTlN AT MIIH. WINFIltrH.
The board of director of the Fort
nightly Musical club met at the home
of Mra. T. O. Winfrey last Thuraday
evening for the purpoae of dluuslng
the opening program for the new
veaeon, and lor hearing report v
committee; and to "mark time" for
the coming season. The Fortnightlyprovides the city its music nutriment,
so to apeak, and when it begin loprepare It delightful bill of fare, mu-
sicians lt up and begin to "lick their
chop.' The result of the meeting
was the announcement that the club
would present It first program on
the flrat Tuesday in October, and that
thla program would be open to the
public. One of exceptional merit haa
been promised for the fall debut, too.
A committee to arrange the program
waa appointed, with Mra. E. L, Brad-
ford as chairman and Maurice Klein
to aasltt her.
frK.WING PAKTY AT MH8.
MAititv walti:rh.Mr. Harry Walter wna hoeteae at
.in tn formal anwing party for a few
friend Monday, given In honor, of
SUM Anna Matthew, of Lee Vega,
who Iihh lKen vlnlttiia; Mr. FrankWagner for the paat few weeka. A,
ulraaant .'ifrnnnn wr.a snent ovei
fnticywork and Intcrchtuige of Idea
ana new, in gueata numoerea
eight.
MIK.H I.F.OHM AND IAC'K
M I.AK.HMN MAKKIKD.
New haa rearhed the city of the
marriage In F.atancla 11 Haturday.
of Mtaa France Loeba and Jack
McLaughlin, both of Aiouquerque.
The young couple motored down on
Haturday morning, were married, and
left Haturday aftefnoon for Han
FrnnclHco, wliere they are upending
their honeymoon. It la believed that!
they may finally Incut in California,
powlbly In Kan Franclnco.
MIkn Loebn haa been living with her
niftier. Mra. Karl Hie verm, who waa
her guardian. Hho la considered an
unuauully pretty girl, and la qulie
young. Jack Mrla-ughll- la the uon
clly coininltfalon. Ho wa a member
or the A. 11. F., having Jut riurnd
from oversuaa lant aummer.
X
Ml AM. IinilKil-- AT MISH ALKX-AMltl-
VAttillLVH THIMDAV.
I or aom of Uie young Kappa.
bridge devotee, and would-b- e du
vuU'i'i, and golng-to-b- e dlltoe. iher
waa a amull Informal party at Miw
Alexandria Vaughoy'a Thuraday
afternoon. There were two table
(I with a terrific earneatnea.i,d not Httle bit of "kidding" on;
mdaiake. Hu owner nowem nngmenea
and tea, waa aervad
..
with.
i.erve-b- i acer. Thro were
MIm Ahne Harris, Mla Belle Barton.
Mia lxrena Burton. M1h AJlce Hern-do- n.
Mle Wargfcret McCaJina, Mis
MArsarol Lec, and Miss Helen
18
WOMFJVH KMAM'IPATIOX HONti(Words 'and music oy Mrs. A.
T. Keith from her copyrighted pa-
geantry.) 'f
Liberty Hells! Liberty Bells!
Oh, what a tory your musV' doth
tell,
Hinging aloud o'er land and aca
Jtlng ring for sweot liberty.
It was for our grand si re you rung
long ago;
Today you will ring woman' ruthi
to bestow.
And place In her hand the eceptor
of might,
UTo help guide the world from durk
nee to ngnt.
With tlio iullot we women wilt ittnnd '
firm and true
And vote for the man who I clean
Ihrouirh and thromth.
No partisan olan will rule or will
buy
Like martyr of old for our right
we will die.
Like slave who hve once touchedFreedom' luiuht shore.
Have liauuihed their chain uud will
wear them no more. '
Sweet belle, tell our victory
In won!
No lonser the mn.hwr ! alavo to ncr
on.
Woman' shuck leu ro dropped and
a cltlxeu nlantlN
To dn or to die at old tllory .
FAIIFWF.I.L I'AltTY
FOIS MISH
The Chrlntlan Kndeavnr aotietv of
Ht. Paul's Lutheran church sprang a
surprise party on Misa Florence Ol-a-
last night at the OIon home on
rorrester avenue. Tho occasion waa1
Ml Olson a depurture for Caiilmsr
uollegu, t'anhagc, 111., which wlU
occur feptoniber 11. A handsomeglftj expreMBlng the deep and general
regard felt for thl popular young
woman, wa presented to her by the
uoclety leather traveling bag.
Mis Olson is one of Ihe most earnJ
est workers in the church, active in
all branches lu. which it Is possiblefor a yotuiR woman to work. To
social and buslncmi afialm alike ahehas gflven Iwr whole-hearte- d eiTurts,
and to expreiw the appreciation of
the Hmiday school and church, even
thouKh In auch a Mlight way, the so-
ciety made the gift,
.Carthage college a Lutheran
school. Mis olNon ha obtained aposition In the office of the presi-dent, which ahe will hold lu additionto following the atudies of her coursu.Hho will take the full four-yea- r
course, working for a B. A. degree.
0F. Hl NI)Hi:i ai FKTS FOIlBltlOOK NKXT WFKH.
Mra. Ham Vann and Mra. K. B.
Booth will entertain at bridge nextTh n m. ay at the Country club inhonor of Mis Iteba Conner and theMiss McDowell and, Htark. of Loa
A navies, and Mra. Phfl Hhairuberger.
i'he gueet Hit contain the name of100 people. Thl bid fair to start
off fall bridge partle upon a mostImposing scale, and to prove to be
one of the affairs for these fouryoung women.
X
OOKTFMK DAM K AT
COl'NTHY CLUB.
Mm. H. O. HLrong and Mr. Jamea
Davidson will give a sheet and plllow-ca.e- e
danoe at the 'Country club nextTuesday evening In honor of Mrw.Shambergor. Misa Iteba Conner andhep bridesmaid. Mia KflteJIe Mo
I o we II iud Mia ISlva Htark, and Mra!,v(dnon'a Jier. MIm Kuby Peel, ofChicago and Mlsa Kmmy Kloth, alvo
of Chicago. The dance la to be a
big affair, a sort of costume ball,
th gmest to be maaked. There are
70 Invited gueata,
rVKKING PAR1Y AT
MltH. MOCK '8,
Mrs. James Monk entertained at a
little party Thursday for a few of
her frlenda The evening waa eent,
for he moot part, in playing five
hundred. A dainty lunch wa served
late In the evening?. Mra Mock "a
guest were Mr. and Mre. Ielimaji,
Mr. and Mr. Karl Hteven. Mr. and
Mr. Mtevfc Koehl, Mr. and Mra Bert
Wttltki;, and Mr. and Mra. Acker-ma- n.
AT RANCHCN.
The Houaekeeperaf club of Ranchoa
da Attiaco will hold Ita be no fit car-
nival next flaAurday, th UUb tor the
purpoae of raising money lo complete
t on th community cannery.
Iianuliur wtPT be In progren all eve-
ning In the Hoy Boddy home,
and excellent music ha been prom-
ised. There will be side how, two
of their a flfh pond, where ou pay
a dime and liah out a lady's aw itch
or n doaun "Jacks;" and a number
of clever clown. In addition there
will be lKHitha for the wile of coffee,
Ice cream and cake, hot eandwlchea
and lemonade.
LA BOB DAY DANClir
ljibor day He Immediately ahead
of u. and with It picnlca an elab-
orate parade, speech in and two
And a ion; day In which to
do anything one like. Th dancea
oocupy a big place in the goner I
acheine of fun. One is to ue at
Colombo, wish, Colombo orcheatra.
and the other ai the Armory, with tha
Duke City oreucairu, the lutt?r wltii
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FItOtiltAM OF F.VFNTH OF TIIK
HA ATA Fii FIKHTA.
ne week from MMiitlay, to Im en-
act, Kfptember 1. lb' Hanta Fe fiesta
will open In Hanta Fe, and will con-
tinue the first three days of the week,
Monday, Tuesday aiil Wednesday,
Heptemlicr la. 14 an-- l&. I'he fiesta
communworatc the ZUHih anniversary
of the rccon quest of New Mexico by
lion Dlegu de Vargnw Zaioita Lujan
Ponce de Leon General le Vargas,for short In ItlttS. It I a three-da- y
celebiaiioA, the mulu features of
which are Ihe by
means o elaborate pagcanta and
plays, of a notable event in New Mex-
ico history. A the official program
M.i ten, tlie observance of thla cere-
mony wioj "originally made, entered
and recorded In the Hanta Fe arch-v- i,
Hapten) ber 1 1719, whereby
the cltiiena or the Villa of Hanta Fe
were accustomed annually In the
month of Heptember to celebrate the
anniversary of the reeonqucst of the
Kingdom of New Mexico."
The three M-- event of the flostn
lite: The depletion of the entrance of
the "Army ot Oonquml uud Occupa-
tion" Into the "Villa of Hanta Fe,"
which will take place before the
Palace of the Governors at 11 o'clock
Tuesday morning, c Vargaa Day; a
grand pagcunt and parade and a play,
wherein Is reproduced the court mar-
tini f two Indian governor and two
Pueblo warrior, charged with trea-
son, and conspiracy In the murder of
the FranclKcan friars during the
of lulie. thla to take place J
hi the evening of the same day.
Tucffdny: and the dedication of the
Crow of thu Martyrs and ihe uitvelL
lug of the memorial tablet thereon,
under the auaplceaof the Knight of
Columbus and the Historical Hoclcty
of New Mexico. This last will bo held
at 12:1ft Wedneuday afternoon, deelg
lulled as Fraunite-H-g Day, and will Ih
preceded hy a grand memorial parade
from the plaaa to the lt of the
Cros cf the Martyr.
Ceorire W. Arm I Jo will take the
part of General LH- Vargaa; the mayor
and city con lu ll of Hanta Fo are re-
presented by an "alfere real.' who
nuikn the proclamation; Jose l tfena
will be master of cernmonle in the
dedication of the Cron of the Mar
tyrs; Governor lirrasolo will make
an addreHS, "Ht. Francis of AsmImI,"
and L. Brudford Prince
will give a brfef resume of the pueblo
revolution or ltfKti,
There will be. In addition to tnu
Imposing pagenntry, dnit:es hy the
Hanta Clara Indiana, among them the
V U lory lance of the Comanche;
the Hunact ceremonial dance of the
Taoa Indians; the tOagl Dance of thu
Hun Jideronsoa; "los alatachlneby a company of Ihe Cochitl Indian
and muHlclans; and an Indian parade
and ceremonial by he Hanta Claraa.
Tn. re will also be several group of
Hpanlsh dances by Hanta Fe artiste,
and music at all morning, afternoon
'and evening program, by the Kama
re band, a grand Hpanisn and Mexi
can costume 111 will be given
Wednesday night at the De Vargaa
hotel; a reception by the Knights of
t'oiumliUM. to cltixenn and visitingguests Tuesday evening; and egiandpublic ball at the Armory all tlfree
night or the fieHta, under tho a
pices of Montoya y Montoya poat of
tit) American legion.
The committee In charge of thefieti tonalsta of H. K. Twltchell,
Ira L. Grlmshuw. Jone D.
Hena, Fdgar L. Htreet, 1 .among B.
Bloom, William Itoae, Hamiiel
Gerald Cassidy and Walter M.Ihinberg aHHlKtant directors; and ,.Wight Glddlngs. secretary.
SS
hhfAkfant party
Tl'F.NDAY MOItMNG.
Mra. J. It. Hoyden and Mra. Fred
Poult will he hosteaaea at the Tettlt
home Tuesday morning at a break-f-
party for Mra Phil Hhambcrger.
Mlsa Iteba Conner, and hr twobridesmaids. Mln.i Htark and Mlsa Mv
Ikwell. Hreithfast will be at Thegueata are the member of the J. O.
C. club and their gueata
which hoe made a lint of 2.
MIHei filLM K W1M HKV
TO MUMI.VY
A tea whose forecas; are all that
aro to lie desired In pretty teas will
bo Miss Grace Winfrey's tea Monday
afternoon tn honor of M1ss lluha Con-
ner, Misa KxleUe MclNiwell and
Miss Klva Htark. Hvventy-flv- e guests
have been Invited. In the receiving
line will be Miss Winfrey, Miss Con-
ner. Mis Htark and Mlas McDowell.
Mr. Connor will pour and Mra. Ham
Vann will aslit. In the living roomMr. T. O. Winfrey, mother of thehoeics, and Ml Genevieve Tierney,
Miss Maine Tierney. Mlsa Anne
Woodward. Miss Belle Barton, Mra.
Edna Watson. Mr. Forrest Barner
and Mra. Kmlly I Belle will aaalat.
PARTY FOR HT. LOI'IH
VIHITOH.
Mia Iorl Plneau w hmteM at
an Informal little party Thursday
evening In honor ot Mlsa Hortenae
Hcoltl, who has been vlalting here
from Ht. A lively game of
bunco started off the evening, and
other game and dancing finished It
very nicely. A lovely color note of
red wee carried out In a basket of
red dull line, red ahaded lighta and
red can J lea. A two oourae lunch was
served at midnight. Th gueete were
Miosea Hortenst Kcottl, Fan loll
Kvelyn Menrns, Mary Iavin;
and Measra Charlea Wright, Mangle,
McAllister and Caldwell. Mlsa
Plneau waa iiHtdated .by her sister,
Mum Camilla Fineau.
MltH, OFHTKFICH AND
MltH. II II V A.NT FNTi;itTAJM.
The largest dunce of the summer
will be thla evening's dancing party
at the Country club, at which Mra.
W. C. Oetrelch and her sister, Mr, k
k.' , U.III l. .W . .
The affair In honor of Misa ItebaConner, a bride-ele- of this month,
and her two bridesmaid. Mis Klva
Htark and Mlsa Kstclle McDowell of
l Aim Angeles; and Mrs. Phil r,
who ylaltlng her mother,Mr. II. O. Htrotig, tin summer. The
club rooms will be decorated In gol-
den glow, the popular autumn color
note of golden ellow being provided
oy me i lower, a e orchestra.drums and piano, will provide the
music. Over one hundred gueata
have been Invited. And what aiamn
the party 'right hot off" an a uccI. that, largo a It In, It will be com-pletely and absolutely Informal.
PLANS FOHMI LATI.NO AT Y. W.
Mlsa Anna, Hea.burg, aeeretary for
towns ou the national board of thoYoung Women' Christian amocla--
tflon, will arrive Thursday afternoon
In plan the winter program for the
work among transient gtrta MIm
Mury Kimball, special worker from
the national board will return from
a leave early In tho
week to be hero wbun Mlaa Heabura
arrives.
Mlha Heuburg I well known In
aa aho wa here at the
lime of the reorganisation of the As-
sociation In 1917.
MID. N. F. DIXON'H TEA
FOIt MltH, Ml MJIt A VF.
A pretty tea, waa given yeaterday
nftcrnoon by Mr. S. F. Dixon at her
home on North A mo at reel, for her
sister. Mra, M. K. Musgrave, of
Phot-nix- , Aria. Dahlia, In all the
bright autumn ehade were used for
decoration, and a delightful feature
woe added to the affair by a piano
solo by Mia Margaret Hchumaker
an a vocal velectlon by Mds Wenonah
IMxon. Mr. Musgrave haa many
frlenda here, who welcome the an-
nouncement that she will make a
moirh's tlt In Albuquerque.
Those Invited lo greet ?.rrs. ?.Tua-gr-
were: Mcsdume M. F. Htamm,
Itaymond Htamm, Florence Johnston,
Claude Hchtmutker, It. K. Marsh, and
MIm Kthel Hivkey, Ml Irene Hold!.
Mis Anne Hani and MIm Margaret
Hchumaker. Mlas Hchumaker, Misses
Wenonah. Newell and Haverne Dixon
aaelsted In entertaining.
FOIt MltH, J. A. BAIItU,
OF TliJiA.Mr. Homer Hpltsmesner gave a
bi idge party Thu i mi ay afternoon In
honor of hor mother. Mrs. J. A.
Bulrd, of Tulna. Oklu., who la return-
ing nme Monday. Garden flowers
of every color gave an autumnul
touch of color to the scone. After
cards mi enjoyable lunch wa nerved.
Tle prise winners were Mr. Jamea
Hklnner. who had the highest core,
ui"l Mrrf. Fred Cameron, who won the
cut. The gueste were: Mmdmea P.
K. Hcheek. Fred Cameron, Wilde, B.
I'. Copp. William Bryce, Jumca
Nye Martin, K. B. Bnoh.
t'ort Qulckel. Jamea Hklnner, Hldney
Well. Charles Watllngton, II. J.
Tompkins, carl Mulkey, W. P.
Albert Ht rut ton. McCoy.
Abrams, I'elara, Cart Alber, J. M.
Doollitle, W. E. Qroves and K Van
'leave.
SS X
MANY PARTI IN AMONG
Y. W. C. A. (UltlK
Tho member of the Triangle Hun-da- y
school cluae mot at the Y.W. C.
A , recreation cty i ter Th u mday
nlng for the regular monthly busi-
ness meeting.
The Junior Girl Roaen-- met
Wednceday afternoon at the recrea-
tion center.
There were over 40 glrlf In swim
mlng Tuesday morning. Kvtdently
some of the most enthustajiilc sum-
mer swimmer find the early hour
a. handicap now that the tnonrlno
are cooler.
X
NCRPITIKK PARTY IOR
MR. AND Ml IK. HAH. FY
A surprise party for Mr. und Me.
Kenneth Bailey, who were recently
married In la Vegaa, and haw re-
turned lo Albuquerque to make theli
home, was perpetrated on the unsus
pecting pair by the member or
Triple Link Itebeccah lodge last Hat-
urday evening. Kach guest took a
gift for the shower, which wa a
miscellaneous one. The evening was
spent In dancing, and toward mid-
night an enjoyable lunch was nerved.
The g ii cuts showered congratulations
upon Mr. and Mr. Bailey with the
miscellany of the shower.
9 X
MI.PAH MKFJT8 TO
FLAN WIMKH AFFAIRS
Thu MUpah class of the Congrega-
tional church met at the home of
Mra J. D. Jones on North Fourteenth
struct Monday night, in business ses-
sion. While buHiucN has no place
on this page, a aocial club haa busi-
ness affairs attendant upon It ex
istence; and since the bu sines la to
plan new pleasure. It la not out of
plac here at all. For the Mlspah
Circle made idan for th winter that
will prove worth road log about very
soon. Ann the l gins mere naa a
very nice time.
K
MRS. BALIIItllM.i:
KNTKRTA1NH hlIF.H' AIR
Mrs. K. J. Huldrldgo. assisted by
Mr. M. L. Albers and Mrs. William
Wilson, entortalned the ladles of Ht.
Paul's Lutheran church Thuraday. A
pluiuiant afternoon waa spent In dls- -
cuKtnon of the affair of the aoclety
and In the easy and pleasant converse
with Irivnd. with an added feature
li, some enjoyable musical selection.
Dainty refreshment completed a dellghtful atternoon.
ss ss
HANCK CU B MF.UT8 NEXT
FRIDAY.
I'he Good Time club haa Ua regular
nance acheuiiied tor next Friday v
enlng, at Colombo hall. To those
who are members, or the fortunatedancing frlenda of membera thla la
sufficient and explanatory i and to
those who are not, If thle eeema
meager. It make small difference,
anyhow. There will be music by agoon sisen orcneeira, ana iigtt
to say nothing of a
mouth floor and a good crowd.
FAREWELL HI PPER SUNDAY.
The Y. W. C. A. realdeno at 111
Mouth Third atreet waa th eoene of
a very enjoyable farewell supper
(Continaed oa pafe two.)
Albuquerque Ydung People Who
Leave for Out oi Town Schools
Ran kini with the momentOua
rod primer in his hand, and trudge up dusty road to the whoul
house on the hill, on his first day of whool, ia the oerAion
Tom, glmoHt as tall an his dad, aland on observation platform vt
the Limited, and waves a shaky good-by- e to his tearful friends and
relations. 'There are a good many Toms and anas who are
this little scene this month. Here are some of them, and the
subjects in which they plan o specialize:
Mine Fruncea Marron left Honrfav
for Notre I 'ante In Han Jooe, Cal.( to
complete her high school course a a
member ol the senior claoa.
Raymond Kddy J to enroll In thefreshman class of th I'niversiiv f
Colonnlo. at Uouhlor, on Hepiember
27. Hu will enter tha nntrtnorln
school. With two oilier Albouuer.gueana he will leave for theHJolorado
university Bcniemoor is. or there.
abuula
Ml Winifred Doyle will study dra
matic urt at the L'utveralty of Wash-ington thla winter, and will leave tor
mo norinweaiern col leas about Hnn.
teniber . iler brother. Iltchard, who
mi ou ii in e a student at ihe localhiKh school, will Ino attend the Uni-
versity of Waehhigten.
Fdmund Fpinooa, head of the
n Espy'a Juu Orchestra,
will leave for the t'ntverattv of Wis
consin next week with . hi Mister.MIk Oerti-ol- Ksoinosa. ha t a
atudent Instructor in Hpanlah there.
si pmni to specialise in finance.
Mlsa Margaret Iee, who completedher sophomore year at the t'. N. M.last apring. will enter HI in mo ns' col-le-
In lloaton thla month. Mlsa 1
will take her 11. A. deerra Ihera. Hh.
will leave on the eighth of thla month.
ItUHMcM Kflar left Knliinluv .Ing for Lnfayette. Ind.. where he will
enter I'urduo unlveralty as a fresh
mini. tie win uike uu meihuniil
engtueeriiig.
Mlsa Jaal iVenahle. formerly
student of the University here, left
about a month ago for the t'nlvisty
of California, where ah will take her
majoring In Knglish.
MIkb Venable la Maying at the Alpha!elta Fl houae there, where S soror-ity glrla have rooms,
lonald Wilson, law atudent at theUnlvorslty of Colorado, will resumehis atudlea there aa a member of thejunior clas thla fall, leaving herethe 18th of thla month.
Ml Tb rot by Mann will 'enter' thel.nlveralty of Houtbern CaliforniaHeptember II, lit the frenhman clas.Khe plana to apecbtlisn In home eco-
nomic. Ml Mann win leave heretioptember in.
Hober( and Wtllard Hopewell leftMonday for Jwjvie. Cal.. where thev
will enter the agricultural college,
which I a brum h of the University
of California They will take a twoyear course, graduating in animalhusbandry.
.Misa 1 tor is Fineau enter the Cin-
cinnati Art academy on the 17th ofthe month, leaving here on the ttxxtX.HUe w.ll live at tho Three Art clubin Cincinnati while a student of the
school.
Wallace Hacon left August Sft for
.uium.Mm, u., wnere he will enrollin the Unlveralty of Ohio, liacon willtake hla degree In medicine.
M?oa Grace Lonirteiinw win ilie In art at the Itcdland Baptist coJ- -
ill Iteuiaiias. I li , Thn nchnlopen on Heptember ifith. Mis 1 wig- -iiv auoui ine izm.
MIS fiorothv ltuaiu.1
University of Houthern Calirornta
aoout in middle of the month. Hhe
it Uliueciaetl as lO hPr rimru. I...plans to take the regular eulleKe owrkShe will be in the freahmati clsa.
Fiauci FerensHotK who fnrm.H.lived here but who I now residing
' Vork with his mother, Mrs.H. H. FerguiMon, and his sister. Mis
mi. win eiuer tn senior cuu inhigh echoid In New York city this
"I" uren visum- - n'sauntMr. Arno tlunlmr. tUtm
..immAlbuquerque. '
MIh Mttvme Mlila Kill nMn i. t..
univursiiy of Houthern California this
"ncr paree in joumelism.MU Mill ha been a student at thei nlversitv of 'uw M.ti.in i. -
' " uirtintn.
Kdward If orkm n m- n- .r i.Mr, b. t. Horgau, is enrolled In thet'nverslty of Fennsylvanui. This yearhe will pursue wrphomoru studies. He
k mi'mwr oi ine Wharton school
v.. iiiiaucu wna commerce.
miss AHce Herndon, who graduatedlast spring from Ht. Vincent a in AI- -
""iuvituv. win leave tiia l&ih orleth or the month for New Itouhelle,N. r.. to enroll In the freshman claoi
of the LuP iKe of Now Hochulle.
aeorge Hmlthor will roliirn to th
,r M' ' tno th ot Hepierober. He
will be a fourth clas man this year.
M Bertha basset t. who taught
school the past year, haa left for ofor work In the Wesleyun nurse'training school' of Northwestern Uni-
versity. The course require threeyear of training. Mia Basset t will
enioll aa a beginner.
Mis Dorothy Brown, who com-peted two year' work at theHtate I nlvervity here, and who hasbeen doing summer work at the
uf California, will continue onthrough the fall and winter term,as a member of th Junior clas. Hheplana to take her b. a. degree there.
Paul Hnrgnn will return to Koswellthe 7th of this month. He will be afourth class man at the N. M. M. II .up5V.yr ou"B Human dhimself by his an work Inthe Military Institute annual.
John Hedlllo. a U. N. M. freshmanlast yr. will attend GorBe Wash-ington unlveralty this year. Redlllola a member of Kspy'a jttsa orchestra,
and a clever artist, but It la believed
d 51
10 00i Waahlngton to
day when Tom mie takea hi linU
the
whn
the
Tom
nerree,
Mldnhlptnan William long. who
will spend a three week's lurlonunhere, beginning tomorrow, will enter
upon hi third yesr at the U. H nav-
al academy at Aunapuli the last of
the month. )n a uiase of leu student
In the puit year, Long stood tli in
cholaiahip.
Jnmti Uhena returned to the Uni-
versity of California dental coIIckhlast month, where he has already
entered upon ht second ear of ihe
course. Th college la located tn Ha.Francisco.
Charles Hchelke will enroll In the
engineer. ng achool of the University
of Colorado on Heptember 27. He
will leave here about Muptember IS.
Mia Margaret McCanna return to
New Itochelle. N. V.. In time for the
opening of the College of Sow Ito.
chelle on the Zftth or thla month. Mis
McCanna atudied there last year, and
will th's year do senior work. H.'io
will take her U. A. degree In the
spring.
Melville Roger, who wo a student
of U. N. M. iaat year, ha gone loNorthwestern Unlvemity In Chicago
and will enroll In th sophomore cia .It Is surmised by Itogers' Mig f hibrother hem that he will speclallae
In fooioall.
MIm Agne Fmbury left here InJuly to enroll tn t!:e freshman rloa
of the University or California. MiaKmbury will etudy for a U. H. des;re ,
making chemistry her major suojcei.
Don Sylvester, who ha been a atu-
dent of the engineering achool at the
i. niveratty or Colorado lor the past
two yeaia will return thla nfo'iiii.
when he wi sign up foe Junior work.
Mia Bety O'Hara, a Clovia girl who
wa popular at th V. N. M. hem luatyear, taking a very prominent part
lu the varsity play, "CaloirablaiiNights.' leu lor Berkeley about the
middle of August, where khe enrolled
In Ihe senior class of the University
of California. Hhe will specialise m
music, dm wins; and ducting
Ito well Crhtman, who did freshman
work In Northwestern University i,t
Chicago last year, leaves iett weeKfor ale. He kt taking the. regular
unlveralty course, not havina dridci
a yet In what school he will take Uttdegree.
Mm. Fhlllp Hhambeigcr. nee Ml
Bess Htrons, 1 te return uust week
to Iceland Hianfurd. where siie wi.l
take her degree in Journalism - uul
apring.
Mm. Kllaabeth IlnHHlden, a fresh-ma-
at Columbia I ntvemity last year,
will return next week when she wll
enter upon sophomore work ut the
New York university. Hhe la taking
the regular academic course, but w bl
specialise in art.
Mlsa Anne Lee Duncan, who at-
tended the I niveieity of New Mexico
last year, doing raduate work In bi
ology, ha a fellowship at the Unlver-
alty of Wisconsin thai year. ' Mi
Duncan I a member or the KappuKappa Gamma of Albuquerque.
Alfred Bunn, who haa been attend-
ing the high achool here, left Wednes-
day night tor Hendrlx colleve, at Coo-wa-
Ark., where ha will enroll in theprep department.
l.Ioyd Kellatu. who left here early
In the aummer, will study musiu t
lite American Academy of Dranialu
Art In New Vork Clly, Kellatu wul
be remembered aa the versatile com-poser of moat of ihe air for the U. S.
M. play. "Cebarabiaii Night.'' itu
completed his sophomore course at
ths L Diversity here last spring.
Mis Clair bursum will tak her
b. A. degree at the University or Cal-ifornia tnia year. Hhe left for Berke-
ley about a month ago. Mis bursum
tlnlshed through the Junior elaaa at
the Htate University hem.
Mis Joy Hpruce, a student at theUniversity here last year, und the win-
ner of the U. N. M.'a beauty content,
will attend th Untvcislty of Tcxa
at Austin thl year. Miee Hpruc hmbeen spending the summer In Han An-
tonio, Tex., her home. Mis Hpnive
will take her B. A. degree thu year.
Miss Florence Olson, a graduate of
the high school In '17, leaves the Htlilor Carthage. III., to enter tho fresh-
man class of Carthage college. ' MisOlson plana to major In philosophy
Hhe has. a position nromloed hor il.ore
as BUitogiaphwr in the olliue ot thepresident of the college. Hhe willlake the full four-yea- r courau.
Allen Williams, who attended thehigh achool here and wa (or iyearn at the U. N. M., will return iboulder this term to enroll In the sen-ior class. Wlllaru waa at tho U. ofColorado last year, also. He u majoring la economic.
Gilbert Iplnoee.. another A. H. H.
alumnus, who studied at tieomWashington university in WaahiuKiwo.
D. C. last year, ha enrolled there hisyer for work In the eeMor cImi.
will take hi dears in law.
Dave Chaves, a graduate Qf thehigh school in ths clus of '17, la en-
tering thl teem n hi aecond yr
at tJeor; Waahtng-to- umvomlt.
CJiavea i a brother of Atioroey
Chavee of this cliy. .who took Me
In- law at Uonre Wiu4tlnemi
loot epiiiMT. Dave Chavee wiil alMgraduate la
Charlie Wright, a "rabbit " N.
M. M. I. last uar. Iuvhi nt-- Wi-r-
needs y for the imi;r- m..iu.n. a
will be a fifth oiaxa man tnia year.
OoUatf4 oa page two.)
(Onttttaed Iran page mm)
party Runday evening. The glrlg In
ih. hnuae, with the MJMilfttm-- of MiwaBrecdlove, the nreaent realdcnce
and Me Knoi, the fmr
rent u nee eireHry enlertlncd the
girls In town who formerly lived, at
the reoidence.
The dining room looked unoeunlry
attractive with Ma pink lip hla
and long table decorated with pin
' 'roar
.rt- -e the iWlUthtful aupner tho
girle gMherea around 4he plan for
an hour nt tnuatc.
Tha realdenr. which the Y. W. C.
A. ha ben operating lor over eightyear, haa hn a. happy horn for
many girl aa waa evidenced by tha
many renUntecenoee whteh were told.
Thvre wara many exprvoalona of re-
gret over tha closing aa far a thr
V W. C, A. In Alhuouorquo la con-
cerned of a place thai a auirroundvil
by mo many pleasant aeeociatlona
X
WFKK-FI- CAMPING PAHTY AT
A crowd of young artrl will motor
out to Whltreenb HpMnge thla attor-noo-
chaperoned by Mi Kinder, Cor
H wcrknd camping IHp. They havoblanket, becomilng khaki, and proe
vender alt fixed op, a4 will leav
thl afternoon. They aro Ji'aa ve
Jvn Mcarne, Mlaa Helen MrOutrfs
ui. a ii ikk. Motiulro. Mlaa ioruthyUnwm-- n MIhm Helen Uruvra, Mum
I'eplta K inotav and Mra Kirator, the
chaiH-run- .
ej ej
ABOt T VOTI roil WOMF.N.
ir th hombrea who are Incline!
to.ba critical of 4ha aw noma who urofining tO participate, for the Tina
tinon, in a convention and vol, for
the flrot im at tha coming olocUona,
ni fiiat. nut ihemaoivea In thu
i.rfiMi tiianM. ihv miaht aopreclHla
why they eonduot themeelve aa they
do. and will. If they iv Ilka the kid
who goee to th clrcu for the fir
ibno. iho men don't have w faugh
hnrf mi "Wo told you ao. lhy
don't taka It aertouety." But I hay will
taka It ecrloualy after they have taken
It all in. lt them at loaat have onaelection of enjoying It with alt the.
ptaoaur of novelty. If Uioy coma to
tho pot la with political atmwa oUck-In- g
to; their cloth ea. ao to apeak, nml
top and gap d at th
political also ao to
rrwae tha men ahould. mako a reaar-vatlu- n
for their groen-hor- n waya and
tnka Into, eo naiti oration that twtoiv
.y muia ioctlona, tha ladUa will
la an element to bo rockoned wilh.
JINNF.R rXH MHM. PHIL
bHAMJKUiKll.
Mra. H. O. Btrong dinner
party In honor of hor daughter, Mra.
JhH Bhamjbergar Auguaa 28. a few
day atar her arrival, Inviting a
doaen frlenda ta h preaont. Tho din-n-
waa all in yellow and wrtlto, with
a centerpiece of yellow dahlia Tha
menu waa carried out. In many
In theaa two colora. Thla waa
tha ftirat of a aorlos of dlnnors which
Mra, tttrong la planning for the
winter. Around tha table were Mra.
Phil Bhanibergw, Mr . and Mra W. O.Oeatreich, Mr. and Mra. Bam Vann.
Mr. and Mra Jamea IMtvldaon, Xr.
R. U Hurat, I Jr. and Mra. , K. Hettlt,
Mra. Kelle Bryant, Mr. ajtd Mra K.
B. Booth and Mjt. and Mra II. O.
Strong.
FOR TOCNO BIIHH-:- . B RIDE-T- O
UK, AND BKIDfr aMAIDB.
Nnt A'adnaaday Ura B. F. Copp
and Mra Jamea Davidson r to add
a 1ara and alltghtfulaoundlni;
party to tho llat of afaIra for Mra
l'hll Bhamborger, Mlaa Haba Conner,
and Mum Connefa brldeamataa, Mlaa
McDowell and Mlaa Biark. Mra Copp
and Mra. UaWdaon hare Invited thu
membera of tho J. O. O. olub and
their gueata to a lunch-
eon at the Titmariak Inn n Fajarlto.
All thla oounda vary lovely pwrhap
the largeat luncheon given at tha Inn
thla Bummer
' St
PffTJflO KOfl f (tTHKflAlf
C. K ON IAIWMl IAY
tLabor day will no dotibt ho filled
to the brim with p lento partice, tnr
already the numb la rapidly rtelng.
The holiday will be made a real holtday by the young people of Ht. l'aul'a
fl.uthtiran rhureh, whnu th Christian
Kndeavor aneiety giwa Ita plcnte at
Whltromb Bnrlnga on Monday. Oara
with the crowd of people will leave
tho church at o'clock Monday
morning. Thoy'll hnvo to "be wakd
and called early," hut that fly In the
ointment docen't bothor tha majority
of them.
9S SS
Al.ltrpl fcrlVt KA.NH A1TENO
Kight delegutc, reTeientlng Hugh
A. Cartlula pet of tho American le
gion, loft Aiounuerriua weftnaafiuy
morning for Hon we II. whero the atate
convention of the American legion
Vent waa held on Hnputmber f. I and
4. A program arranged to give the
men the beat' tho tou
o 14 offer waa prepared, offering a
barbecue) dinner, a boxing content,
whowa, amokera and a atreot tlanrr.
ftoawell vttiaena tok the dtlfpritrK
aiKhtaeetng over the aurrnumling
country In addition; and an' Itupma
aiW' ceremony waa prcparud for tho
oreaentatlon of the victory modal.
Alhnnuerriue waa entitled to 40
but only eight left to rcproaetit
ti In the convention. They wer- nr.lnty Half Hrown. Karl Uowitu-h-
f'liarlHi Uinlikt, '. O. Ilarnca Hv.
OV mmy pay leae, or
you may pay more...
But. no matter what you
pay...you, won't get aa
good value In any Bilk
Blocking aa w offer. In
our
EOSEXWALD'g
' BO. 100
- silk Hoaisay
Tot Women
Moderately Priced
Winirefl iglor, llmley ltleh-ai- d
Wowlaoit mid 1. A. loug.
CAItn ( lil II mi.i.ih
AT MKK. MM K M.- ,
The Jolly Hevfiiieoit ram nun ini
at the homo of Mm. Junicu .Muk
Thurettuy In IU regiilii' meeting
Threo tnblca were played, th prla
Kolng to Mra Itlukemorr d Mr,
itlttcnhotiae. The club la grnduntly
nomlna back to Ita normal alKO. With
two luembora reiurneil atm-- the laat
meeting Mra. Htniln unl Mm. ihuhc-mor-Ttc guoma Inst Thumtlay were
Menmnea Hcherer, POwtTlrli. W ti n In
rournelle. t'ecll. It. V. Mnyne. Urtin-
man.' Km ma Walling. Iitttcnliou,blakemure, Coanrove and 'Jormy.
PKKHUN l. MENTION.
Allfii VVIIHiitnN, formerly a Htmlt'iit
Of the l'nl'eralty of New Mexico,
npent the week in the cUy on hi way
friiui liouuicr, i oiu., to ituiorniik,
where he will vlwlt Tor n Hhort time.
Willi ma will return to tha riitvmnlty
of Colorado In lime (or the opening
at achonl.
Mr. unl Mia. (leorge Mitchell nml
Mr. nml Mik. Iehe flriftira
home Hiiturduy cverlng I nun an over-Inn- rl
trip of acvenil week Hpent hi
vtnltlng at TnoM. point h on the
Mexico Imrder and Wugou-moun-
(leorfe HmlthcrH reiurneil home
Hnttinlio from a of two tnoiitlin
on I he racltlc iMiaM.
Mlm Allle Atklnmm nnil Mlaa lt
hekjih Hklpwilh. who wer( vlxtting ut
the Aritnt home hint week, leturnetl
to their ho m ru In UohwcII Kmi'lny ev-
ening.
Mlaa HortenHP Hcotil. who epent
two- wr-k- vlwttlng relntlvea nnd
tiienria here, will return to her homo
In Ht luula toduy.
John fteriiggN, a former Hlutlent of
the l.'nlveraity, who hna been work-
ing In Ariaonn thla mimmer, reiiirncd
to Albuquerttut) Tueaduy morning.
Mra. Durrow end two chlldnn. of
Trlniduri, wro In the-cit- vIkIIIiik Mra.
iHtrrow'a diiiiyhtpm. MImmom Helen und
Kathleen, und other relative.
Mr. and Mra. T. H. Mllla and Mm.
HarrtH, ami Mlaa Muyme MIIIk, left
WednendHy morning on the t'ullfor-nl- a
limitfil for Iia Anffeica, where
they will muko their home In the
future.
m KM r.veiyn ll'ini win iravn nioii- -dny for Ituton. where li will teuch
mhuol during the coming term.
Mlaa Kntherlne Angle hna uccept- -
ed a peel t ion na teacher of KngltKh
In tho 8worm high nchool. Hhe loft
lor her new pout ThtiradHy night.
Mr. nnd Mra. (leorge K. Nehnr nnd
two children left Monday for HoU
brook, Aria, where they will muko
their home in the future.
Tr. and Mra. J. ft. Knatnrday und Minn
Margaret left Monday for Tuoa,
where they apent he wook. Thoy re-
turned home today.
Mm. K. With and aon Kugent leftWedneaday for their home In Hnnta
Fa Kuaone With wna at Ht. Jfmenh'ahoaoil'il for two weeka where he wjiI
operated on for appeudecltia
Mlaaea Vlolg and frne Kerhen-hof- f,
and Mlaa Julia McOulre who
vlaited for aeveral waeka in aouthern
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('nllrornki, returned to the city
Mlmt Vtctorlno With will arrive In
Athomieruiio Monday from Hnnta Ke.
und will mukv htr home during the
winter with tr atater, Min. TomWalter. MtKa With will teach at the
t amieUriini-O- i l KoN echool.
Mlfwt Adiih Walker, who hna been
vlidumf her brother's family) the Tom
win hi r h lor eaventi muni ha. will
to her home In Tulrm, tkln.,
nt xi Thurvduy.
Mll.tf I 'niitrMi Aln noil iMteftiinnlnl1v her limit. Mia W. A. llncklev. left
KimdHV for Han Joae, Cul., whero Miae
Min ion wl lenter achonl iVtr thh
winter.
fleurge HnmpMon will leave at the
end of tha wok ror Wlnlow, Aria, hlahome.
Mla Cornelia McAlllater. whn notit
the Hummer vlaltirg In Globe, Aria,ictmntd home Thuraday.
Mlaa Margaret BchumaHer, a I (tat
eoi' atudeiit nt V..H. M., lenvea to--
ntorrow foe Bvlen, whero ahn will
I I'll 1 1lmMtJ MUnnB In Unl..n.
High m hool.
Mra. M. K. Muagravo In In I ho city
from iter Ihmh In I'hwtnlx, Aria.,having come for a momh'a vialt with
her ahrter, Mra. N.' K. Dixon.
Mlaa Kvnngellne I'erry nnd Mr.
Ilciilien I'erry, Mr. nml Mra. W. II.
Wal Inn: Mr. nnd Mia. W. O. Held
nnd hoip, Tom, wvre umntig the
vialt ore who wltneawed the
ludiu.n dnncce at A coma thia week.
I r. noil Mra. H. M. lowcia molored
up to Jcini-- Hprlnga lunt Timid y ror
ii iliott Hlny.
Mlaa Heaa Curt In, of Ibmliler. Colo.,
will rrive In Atlnnpieniue tonight,
nnd will he the guewt of the N. J.
Hirmmiub't'N on North HlxAti atrwt fop
nevenU wieka
Mln Veiling Hpeer of Knmuut City.
Mra. W II Hum llulm'a guent ror the
pnat few weeka, rciurneti to her homb
In Kii'immm City yesterday morning,
Hhe nill onroll lu the IJnlvendty or
KitnwiN aomo lime thla month.
MiHH MnrHr ee la leaving to- -
morrow morning for Hlminona col- -
Miat Alberta Hewthornc, the gunat
of llortcnHe Hwliaer for the paat
few weekat relurned Tuealay to
Hononi, Meyleo. whero alio wilt tmacli
Kehool thli winter.
Mim Annie White, llhrarliiu t
WiiahiuRl'in mid Iee iinlveralty, wiih
In the ctly Hnndny on her wnv to Hie
S. St.
rnnpt. Hhe atoppad over to sea City
Aiioftii'V will k1i-her- . who la an
iilumnn of and Lee.
Al ink While hue held her puai at the
Itbiury lor f your.
Mm. Itiiymond Htmiim imtf ?hlldren
reiiirnrrt ftotn Hmitu l' Hmtday,
where they have becu vlMUng for the
punt two wecka.
H. nnd Mra. Korreat Burner, who
formerly hud apartment at the hotj
of Mr. nnd Min. Wnlter Wllllama. at
noli West ftllver avenue, huvu moved
to tho Bteri llntw.
Mm J. and aon
Mlium, :nd Mih. llerkoihoff'a broth
er. Air. Ireenet left 1 n ii ra-
dii y evening for an overland trip to
Chlcugo.
Mr. anil Mra. Kd HurketL. formerly'
of thla city but more recently of Kl
I'm mo, have come to AlbiliUfrque to
tiiuke their permanent .home. They
ire ut 4oS North Hlxth id root. They
iUiUed halwiday.
Mr. Col Una of Clovl. ntntr chnlr-nni-
of demoeriillc women In New
Mexico, npent Wcdm'adiiy In the city
conferring with other democratic
women here. Hhe wun n guent nt the
Ahurudo during her atuy.
Mla Irma Wolktng returned from
a three Wfeka' vacntlon In lovclund,
Colo.. Wedneaday evening.
, Iticli and little duuKlilorw,
It ii Hi mid llehMi, iiiul.f .Mr. Itlch's
KiieaiH, Miva Andcrvon mid MIhh Wll
mm, ri tinned from a ten day trip to
Tuoa und the lecon country Tueaduy.
Mr. Ho Welder lit Memphl.
Tenn., 1mIHiik III hoii'h fiuniee, MIch
Naomi IIohhU. tin will he Joined in
ii limit three week hy Mnt. Welller.
.MlNa I'loreiiee Welllei nnd Mr. Ihivc
Weiller. who will reitm in until ufter
the wedding in ctohrr.
M r. ii ml M ra. Thomna Uln kentore
relurned from n mnuth'a vlwlt in
Cullfmnlii liiHt
Mr. mid Mray Hhlrley. who have
In en npi iidlng the auuMiier here, with
the K. .1. VnndernyplH, returned In
their home In ChU-ug- ThurMday ven- -
lllK
MiHN Anne .Matthew of l.n VetdiN,
who lui'i Im4ii vlnltlng .Mra.
WiiKiier, I'i'liiriicd to her homo.l''l-duy- .
Ueiit. Howard r'ulwller nml Mra.
Kulwller. who liuv been vlHitiug the
C. A. WrluhtH hero, reurncd to their
homo Tliuitnhiy .evening.
. a
Mra Hob loodon, her diitightcr.
M!hh I.0111HC, unit ann ftob, Jr., and
Mra. LondeirH nephrw left lunt Tuea-tin- y
for Mutin and HI I'aao.
Labor Sunday at the Congregational
Church, September 5th
DR. DAVIDSON SPEAKS AT 11 O'CLOCK
."The Report of the Industrial Rcliitions of tlio Inlxr-chimt- h
World Movement on the Klccl Ktriko."
The eorporaticiim, it is Huid, HoiiKlit to kii)I'chn thm report and, full-
ing to do so, liirgp suhseiiplioiiK, expeeled liy tho niovenienl, were
not ToHhomiii(.' Tt Is all iiitcrcNtinp story.' '
A spocinl invitation is extended to all, rcKiirdlesH of elnireli
who arc intcrrstpd in tho liot r of industrial conditions.
THERE WILL BE SPECIAL MUSIC
PfeS(j7 The New Fall WqI
FUnrilTiJRENPljl
' I Here . V
Are you planning to buy new furniture for the liv-
ing room, the dining room, or in fact any room in
the house this fall?
..
Then see our new models before you make your
decision. We can please you as to quality and
price. Buying as we did before the. freight rates
increased we are not advancing our furniture prices
to pay the advance in freight rates, as many who
did not buy wisely will be obliged to do.
GEO. C. SCHEER
FURNITURE CO.
314 Second
Wuphfngton
Klephnnt
affiliu-tiou- ,
-
ii s
going overland. They will bt gone
lor noout ten onya.
Mlaa Klva Bturk and Mlaa Kw telle
Mcliuwell of l,oa Angclea. who aro
to bo brldnamalda at the Conner-Ko-
an wedding on Heptember J 6th,
reached tho rlty Thtiraday. - ' -
Mra Bruce Hangar and aon, Bruce.
Jr., and young 1 urn Jtughua, leuvo
today for Jenver and poiuie In Wy-
oming, for a trip of about three
weeka They will aiake the trip by
auto.
Mra J. A. 1 In I id, who hao been via-- It
Inn hor dauahtcr. Mra. Honmr Bnlti- -
meaMer, for aume time' will turn to
hur home in Tulaa, ukla., Monday.
Mra. Pelara, moUter of Mra. J a me
Skinner, la here for a vlalt with Mra.
Bk Inner for a few weeka.
Albuquerque Ypung
People Who Leave for
Out of Town Schools
(Oofiuimed from page one.1
Mlaa Ma reel la Mateoo, who lof for
Mill'e college In Oakland, Cal., early
In July, i to major In chemJtry nnd
mimic. Hho ia enrolled in Uie froatir
man claaa
fleorge Htevena will return to tho
military Institute next week, to con-
tinue hla ootirao. Htevena will be a
third ciaaa man thla yeur,
Mlaa ucll W hue ton, a ahutcnt nl
the I'. N. M. loat year, will attend
the Uiiivuraity of California thla
term. Mli Wharton was a rrcah-mu- n
laat year.
MIkm Klnrcat'o O'ltata, nnother
Htuilent of tho Hlitto CnlverMily, who
win enrolled in tho eophomoro elm,
will ut tend Inland Hianford y
thin term. Mifaj I'lorencn wua
in tho cual of "CalwnUiian Night a."
Mr. iltuttedge, the young nnd popu-lar Instructor In commercial brnnchea
ut tho high achon! for tho tat twoyeani, haa gone tir the llnlvendiy of
nnd will teuch oommerclul
aubjecta whllo atudylng luw there.
Meriitt Oldaker will Im one of the
ttcveral Albiiqueniueana nt tho I'nW
vcrnily of Colorado, ut Doulder, Ihityenr. Oldaker will be a frnnhinnn In
thu enguieoring achool. He will leave
ZUOENIO MARRIAGES .
will lnaue to thla country a hcnlih-le- r
mid more Intelligent "faiiilly of thefuture" nnd many a womun, ohvioiiH-l- y
unfit for marriage, hna hud horhealth reatn red hy the timely iinp orl.ydia K. Pinklmm'a Vegetable
the moat aiicceriaful remeuy
for feinalp ill the world ha everknown. K no rm on iiunntitleH of
roota und herha are uaori annually In
mnklng till good rem-
edy ii im) no woman who aufrera fromipiniile III ahould loac hope until ahoha tried It.
0
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'Bob Wood will leavo next weok for
N. M. M. I. to continue hi atudlea
at the .jg' hool, tThla la Wood'a aecond
ry k - it
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f year t
.
wf Chnrlea Rnhclk glid Itaymond
Kddy on Hoptembor la.
PiON NUTS-SHELL- ED
ma mi
(7W
muy
Trade Hark . U. H. r.lrnt 0fe.
Cliyrlihl. 1010, l, I'.nnle H. Hilli. pnprlelnr nf (he Y. 8. 8. HuMblii, Kal Hrllln
.otl Heiiarellot MacBina. ...
PUOMB IM. . .. H0MB I0B.
THE
Qveaette
retxrco
pinon nurs
tmm outo stop
Fiflnnir. ssprrz
MirOfFI.SWflORTH T?rvrH5TWVT
fllBUQUVRqUS, rRXW
An Instant To Roast or Bake
at Any Lamp Socket
I
Phone 98.
Hotpoint Ovenctte wHl delight you with its genuine'
handiness and wide range of all 'round usefulness.
And how easy it is to use. Merely place Ovenette on
any round Radiant Grill or Radiant Stove. Lift the top,
put in the article to be prepared, turn on the current, and
there you are. Simple isn't it?
Doesn't it beat heating up the range oven, the house,
and yourself especially in hot
will do anything within its capacity that
your, range oven will do bake biscuits for breakfast,
warm last night's "leavings" lunch, or prepare the
roast for supper.
.. i Foods cooked in Ovenette lose nothing by shrinkage,
and their natural juices are retained adding to the flavor.
iqxxkrque Gas & Eleftric Co.
"Yours for Better Service". '
rtuawoll.
i
weather?
Ovenette
for
..
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Qhj Skinnay! Circus in ,
Town fN Everything"
Positively Showing Tonight
f
1 :
.4 :
'I
bibb n--jj v.nw mii mmnqiwiKroup of nrmatioiial mill dnrlnic uu( I ml NiImjii,
umo oT' tliu 40 clown t be wen tore iilii)r with John llobliiikin'a el rod.
dinning nt WaoliiiiRiim park.
Yoq Will Find It In Our Classified Columns
You Are Invited Out
to Dinner Tomorrow
At the Liberty Cafe we take par-
ticular pains each Sunday to prepare
an unusual dinner service with'a tender
' savory fowl of some kind or a juicy
steak that will almost melt in your
mouth, as nearly as any steak can. ,
Fresh crisp vegetables temptingly
cooked in cream sauces or served in
salad are another feature of our special
Sunday dinner Sunday noon or night.
UiimnimmiilN1 UivMNitwi i:iniiiif'ii.t"
LiiER 1
105 West Central
li'Wiiiiiii jiimtiit wuiiiuiiuwi
1
v'.'
Jriiii4NMM i hurvti(1107 flnuth street.) '
fttmriay nrhool Ml 10 a, m.
1'rvachlns; at I p. m Mid at t;0
p. m.
KvanirHHrtlr iKTior vry night
inf Moniliy m 7:X0 p,O. w. Hmith nnd wilt vitnffoiirtM
from Chlepgo, 111.
' rniml MrllKMllAl (liurtb
A. !. How man pnator, Min AnnUPrUe pa ji or a"t.
9:4i a. m.. Humlny ncliool, J. Bt
Major. auperlntndent
a. m., morning worahlp, tha
puMor will pmtch.
:30 p. ro., Intftrrmttlata leagu.
7 p. in., Hettlor Wajtu.
k p. ni., rvpntnff wrniun.
Hprrltil n.UKif with Mra. B. D. Mil-l-
f rpotor, M iM Wra Ktoc h im
com m nisi,, mn Tullowa;
Morning,
Vntuntury, Huve (Krono)i).
orfortrny, The Dream KnirlUh.
Holo. Hclccti'il, Mm. Miller.
lxl evi't-- ohm he In thvlr plac at
til mnrnlnr Mrvlr Willi thflp (tf fnr- -
Inn fur th b!mrvolnca lor thl con- -
frtfnc? yw.
A welcomp for all.
Tit liniMflwair Clirlallan dmrWi.(CornT HrnailwHv ami Golil).
Wtllard A. tiny, nilnlater, lib MouthWither, k'hone I64W--
IMbl at'houl at ft:45 a. m.
HMitlnl Lahor Bun day rvlcc nt 11
it. m. Tnpio. "The I'nnclplet ot Chiial
uiul the Labor HltuaUon."
Kndcavor mrotlny it T p. m.Kvetitna worhip and aermon B p.
m. 'IV pic, "Four Claaaaa of Chris- -
lian"
You are Invited Co come ana wor--
Hhlp with. ua.
St. rani' KimtIImIi liUtlirraH Cliurcli.(Tor nor Htxth and Wlvor),
Arthur M. Kuudmn. pnMtur.
4t:45 h. m. Uunday artftud. Kvory-bnd-
wrlromie, A. W. Kraemer.
1 u. tn., morn In worhlp. The
pHHior will fflve the second of two
fwmiiir on "The Idt-a- l Worker."
Anihcm by the choir, "Th lord Is
My Mffht" (MrPhntl).
8 p. m., lant comblnutlon eervk--
if Dm yitr. The Kndoavorers take
rlt'Ht half hour, tho pantor peaklna;
thf laKt half hour. Topic, "What
(,'hrlMt linen." (The ChrlKtlun KndeuAnr eoclety of
HI. I'uiirs Kng-lit- lutheran ohuri'U
will hulri an y outinf In the
mountain on lahor day. It Isplanned to leave thn church very
in thu injrnlnff. And to npend
the duy near Whltcomb Springs.
TIip llmivli of rhrtt.
J. W. I M ne. U. A. Talley, elders, i
' The f'huirh or Clirlftt meets eitchday nt the Odd fellows' hall on
Houth Hecmtd street between tMlver
and Lead avenues.
Hnr Mrvlce from 10 o 10.30 n. m.
lllbla study from 10:30 to 11:30 a.
nu t
AdilreMs will be delivered by Klder
1'rlre, communion aericos will fol-
low.
Kveryone who wishes to be with us
U' Invited to come. v
fit. John'n CnUiiNlral Church .
t i Episcopal)(Corner Fourth and Hilvor Ave. Phone
U'7i-W-
Sunday services:
holy communion. T a. m.
HunUny school 9:4ft a. nt.
Holy romnuunion and sermon 1 1
a. m.
Vespera, 4:20 p. m.
Kermon at 11 a. m. by the bishop of
New Mexico.
Music under direction of George
Oenke who will nlng offertory solo.
Children's choir nt vesper service.
N'nrth Fourth Ntreta 'JoHpcl Hall,(1S00 North fourth Hi reel).
Iftinday school. a. nv
ltreuklns; of hrcud, 1 1 a. m.
1'reauhins; of the Koupol, 7:4b p. m.
Mr. 'J'hos. Oftllvle will preach at
thi evening mooting.
Alt ai'O weleomr.
M. K. Churcli KpaiUh)-(Wes- t
Central. Old Town, opposite
court house).
T. ORlivir, paito". J. R. Madrid,
local preacher-
10 a. in.. Hun day school, W.
supertnrt undent.
11 a. m preaching by the puslor.
Subject, "Lessons from Jonah."
l. K. Church (Hpanlsh)(HiireluH roail, neur bridge, Uurelas)
T. oitllvlu, pastor. J. K. Madrid,
local preacher
1'i.rwmage 10 South Sixth. Phono
J07--
t p. m.. Hunday school, M. Uacii,
superintendent.
a:4b p. in., proachina by the pastor.
The public la cordially Invited.
First Congregational Church.(Corner Coal and South Broadway )
lluiold H. Lmvidson, Ph. U., putttor;
icMiilriut), (iStf South Walter.
K ti it day school at :4&.
Morning service at 11. Kpurlal
lahor Sunday service. The pastor
Hpi'itks on the subject, "Thu He portIiiHii.IvIjI HalntLltlM It4lturt.
meat or the Iuteruhurch World
Movement on the Steel Strike." A
special invitation Is extended to all
who are intere-te- d in uettrrina-
conditions. Special mualral
reatures: Prelude, "The Answer"(Wolatenholmc); "Offertory" (Halnt
HHens); imthein. "God So Loved the
World" (Hiainer); solo. "My He.
deemer and My lord" (Dudleyliurk), Mrs. U H lackey.
Kvenlng service conducted by C, E.
society, with an address PV the pan-to- r
ut 7 o'clock. Subject, "What
Christ iwe for the Christian." John
16. ).
Consecration meeting. Leader,
George Pollmati.
First Presbyierlnn Clinroh.(Kirth and Silver.)
Hugh A. Cooper and John 8. Burns,
ministers.'
Hervioes ul II a, m. and p. n
Morning thwme: "Home and
School." A pperlal Imitation . to
teachers and parents
Kvenlng theme: A sermon appro-
priate (or day. A special in
Wtation Is emended to all members
of lalor unions.
The Hun i lay school meets nt t:45
it. m. Vacation Is over. Let us all
gel hack t the Sunday school the
iirsi nay.youiiK' people's meetlns; st 7 pi m.
Special music: Anthna by chorus
ch..h; evening, mixed quartette. Miss
tlrace Storts. directress. Mrs. - W.
Kaw. iMsanist.
' A iiu.Hi euidlal welcom to all ser
vices.
Christian Helen Society.(Woman's eluh hiilldlng, SIR Wwl
tltthl avenue.) 11
Hiimlny services at 1 1 H. m.
WiMlniwdtiy nvciilng testimonial
ntt'i'Ung at o'clock,
tiuuday school at 9;il a. m., (or
ATs
SERVICE
S(a--aw- sr
ohii-i- lll lo 0 or me.
4IS( l t'cntrul rwiuii'.
ih open every auy rti-ep- i nu
nd from :::lo to S:30 p. in.
Flrat(Cornur Load avonuo utid Houth. Third
mroot).
CliiurlM (weiir uiTKntun. iumtor.
MlM Edith O'lrhy.
The paxtor will mriipy tho pulpll
ut 1 1 a m. and II p. ni.
themo. a Tru- -paaar I'pon Llhrlty. '
Evenlnil ailbicnt, "Mlncnr Ijilil.ia
and lilhle
Uol.h aomiona riinl with
tho labor
Hpaclal nuiali! ut both aurvli i'a
under tho of Mia. Kulph
Kmlth.
Hunrtny : 4 K a. ni., !. A.
learue ih volionul aervlic
at 7 p. ni.
A welcome to any or all of thcac
aervtcea.
(Corner Oiild avenue and Arno t.
I'arl Hi'hiuid, pantor. Sl)0
South Ainu rti'i-at- . Phoua J3IU-J- .
Our annual will be
thla tSuniluy at Kred Zh'k- -
ert'a ranrh. one tliilu north of I'hl
Town. Two iiervlcea will ho holil.
The one In the forenoon at ni:.iu
o'clock will be In Oermun and llioi
oilier In the afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
will be In The Kev. An-
drew a on hla wny
to India, will the tuortihur
aervlcea and (he Itov. Krwln rnihii'--
of N. M the
afternoon eoi'vlcea. To rmich the
ffrounde take the Old Town etreot
and set off at the end ut the cur
line In Old Town from where nutomo
bllee will take you to the frrountle he- -
tween 0:30 and 10:H a. m. Thoae
tu atlend Hie aen'- -
Icea can make to be
mken to the by calling up
Hul-J- i. IJInner will be aervod, an
ilHUid, by the tallica' Aid nn the
free to all preaent. The choir
will remler aeverui tnlaaton liyinna. Aa
the aorvlrea will be lielil In the open,
nheller hiiH been prir, hied for lit com
of mini
. How' Tbii i.
W. 0ffer Duo.'ia for any caa ef catarrh
that cannot be curei by HV-L.'- "
HAf.U'g It tak-
en and nil throuah tlia Bloua
n (lie Muooua Hurfuiea of tin Hymeiii.
Hold by druaelnte fur orar forty y.ara,
Price Tic. fiwo.
, V. 4, Cuenay Co.. Tolwlo, Olilo.
l lrxt Baplea Clilircll.
(Corner und J.ead
Thoinna Ilurey, pantor;
IV Kunt Gold avenue. I'lionc
U.'S M.
Ulhle w huiH, 11:30 lh- - IU- -. T. W.
Iciiatfe.catucrc
De Product Expenence"
More 500,000 Chevrolet cars giving
satisfaction In daily use, provo tHa the
Chevrolet Building Platform
requirement ofeconomical transportatibxi
COOPER MOTOR COMPANY.
West Central Phone 671--
bulldlnc,
liuittlaya
MrlhiKtll KiiImhihiI.
Uoucollna.
Mornlns lluiilnrBn
KuIIkIoiih
prorniana."
519
aomcwhul
altuation.
dlructlon
Porterfk'ld. aupcrliM(;ndcnt.
Kpwortlt
Imiuuniii-- I Kvanit'llciil I.iithinin
Clmri'li.
Kealileni'e
mlaelon-f;e!tv-
oalebratad
KiirIIbIi.
inltwlonary
.conduct
Ttoawell, wlireonduct
iifternouli
arrnnaimenta
Krounila
icrnunde
CATARRH MKDICINR
intaraully
T.uiiionlula
Kfoudwuy avenue.)
Some good bargains second hand cars
good shoes, Paint and Mechanically perfect
Name.
Overland
Overland
Knight
Willys Knight
Dodge
Buick
Buick
Chevrolet
m
of
than
meets every
with
Studebaker
Studebaker
Model
90
70
88-- 4
88-- 4
1917
1917
1917
36
25
D-- 5 8 Cy.
tSJr
SWT
k hp
.ja
Liunklii, aupc intenih-nt-
Junior und Henlor 1'nlona, 7 p. m.
ruttllc. worahlp nt 11 a. nt. and 8
p. m. Mitrnlna Aheuie, "llurdnn
ItcuriliK:" evenlnu; heniOp "lAbor."
Style
Touring .
Roadster
Touring .
Touring ,
Touring .
Touring .
Touring .
Touring .
Roadster
Touring .
Touring .
and real bargains.
us and will be to d
Don't to 710 for real
211-1- 3
Price
t 650.00
400.00
300.00
750.00
650.00
650.00
400.00
650.00
750.00
500.00
1,350.00
i :
I
is
of Mra. lilanche L'nderwood. The
offertory will be aunf by
Mra. Kert Hpan. The oprhealra, will
plity at thu evenlna; hour of worahlp.
Viaitura und atrunirura will receive a
Hpechil iiiuhIo under tho dlructlon cordial weloume.
in
Cash
$325.00
200.004
1 50.00
400.00
325.00
325.00
200.00
400.00
250.00
650.00
.j
Per Mo.
$50.00
. 35.00
25.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
35.00
50.00
50.00
35.00
75.00
These are rock bottom prices as all cars are in first class condition
Call we pleased
forget phone
North
325.00
emonstrate these cars to you. ,
service and real values in all
our merchandise. ,
15 Discount on All Tires
Both Cord and Fabrics with the exception of the following sizes:
30x3 2. 31x4 and 33x4. '
20 Per Cent Off on all Springs for cars except Overland Models.
IGstler Overland Company
Fourth. Phone 7 10.
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REPUBLICAN SUCCESS VS. PERSONAL
AMBITION.
and intPirrity in our state government are vitalEFFICIENCY of the public welfare. They should be, and we hare
no doubt that they will be a flint aim of the republican state
roiiveution which meeta in Albuquerque next Tuesday. These
of efficiency and integrity in its eandidates for state
offices can be provided in the fullest measure by the couvention by
the same procedure, policy and spirit which will insure an equally
important, if not a more important result, viz., the success of tliv
republican presidential ticket in New Mexico.
In our contests over nominations for state offices we are likely
to lose sight, temporarily at least, of broader and more important
aspects of the political situation. In the heat of convention con-
tests we do not always keep clearly in mind the effect of the out-
come of these contests upon the larger and more unselfish objective,
the national welfare. Often we do not regain our perspective uutil
8fter the heat of convention contests has subsided. Then it is too
late to remedy any mistakes that have bepn made. The effect of
these mistakes upon the outcome of a political contest cannot lie
evaded. That is the .reason why the personnel of our stste ticket
is vitally important not only to the accomplishment of what we
believe best for our state, but also to the achievement of what wc
believe to be best for the nation.
It is the sincere conviction of this newspaper that the most im-
portant result to be achieved for the welfare of the United States
in this campaign is the election of Warren O. Harding to the presi-
dency. Clearly this is the conviction of republicans everywhere, be-
cause republicans adhering heretofore to various views of wbat
republican policies should be are now united in support of Senator
Harding's election. We believe that by reason of his character.
training, and ability) by the policies he advocates and by reason of
the platform of principles on which he stands, Senator Harding's
election is essential to the welfare of our country.
Believing these things as we do, it is obviously the first duty of
new Mexico repuDiicans to do their part in behalf of what they be-
lieve to be best for the national welfare, by carrying this state for
Senator Harding. If we permjt ourselves to lose sight of this duty
for a single instsnt. in or out of the heat of convention contests, we
are tailing in our obligation to party, atate and nation.
e e e
It should not be difficult for republicans in the convention next
week to fully perform this triple obligation, because the surest way
to perform it is to ptnce behind the republican; presidential- elector
in New Mexico a ticket of candidates for state offices every one of
win u. un- - - a .1 aw- - i - : .n iiifiu Hill lr vilblUCU IV fHIUIIU VUIIIIUCUVO UpUU VUO UalB VI . U IS
record for efficiency and integrity. No one wilt doubt that such a
ticket will best serve the success of Senator Harding in New Mexico,
and will also most surely safeguard the welfare of the atate.
It goes without saying that the choosing of such ticket requires
the complete laying aside of animosities, grudges, factional and sec-
tional contests; a thorough elimination of selfish aims and personal
ambitions. It will be said by the ever present eritirs and fault find-
ers that these elements of selfishness cannot be eliminated from
such a convention. But the fact remains that the vast majority of
delegates who will assemble here Tuesday are actuated primarily
by an unselfish desire for party success and that they represent a
rank and file whose only desire in seeking republican success in the
nation is in their belief that it is for the national welfare and tbot
each will share common good.
This vsst majority of delegates, if they refuse to be drawn into
contests inspired by animosities or personal ambitions, will retain
their perspective, will be able to keep their eyes fixed always on the
main objective to be sought and will control the convention for wise
and unselfish action, looking solely tr party auccess.
'
e e
In entering into the convention activities it behooves the dele-
gates who will determine republican suecesa or failure in our state
in November, to think straight, speak plainly when speech is neces-
sary sud act in calm judgment.
There has been the customary patter about "bosses" in the Dre- -
eonvention campaign. It has been inspired as usual by those within
the party having personal ends to seek and those without the party
whose object is obvious. Governor Larrasolo is one of those who
has inferred that the coming convention will be a "controlled" con
vention. His principal advocates have boldly clarged that such will
be the case. The governor said in the announcement which opened
hia vigorous contest for rrnomination that he would be bound by the
action of the convention, if it were an "uncontrolled" convention;
thus intimating that he would not be bound by a covention which
he, aa the aoie judge, might pronounce "controlled." This, also
has been the outspoken attitude of his principal supporters. It is
an unworthy position and it seems to us that this attitude alone
should be sufficient ground for the refusal of a renominatiou to Mr.
Larramlo. were there no other reasons. The man who assumes
himself greater than his party is not desirable and ia not worthy ill
a position of leadership. Such a charge, direct or implied, i an in-
sult to the party loyalty and the citizeuship of every delegate. The
charge, moreover, is plainly the patter of the demagogue. In this
convention there will be 1,200 delegates, acting in twenty-nin- e
groups or delegations from aa many counties. Passion, prejudice,
sincere conviction may control such an organization. No individual
or group of individuals ran hope to do so, by other than honorable,
straightforward argument and intelligent suggestion for the party
welfare. To assert that any other kind of, "control" is possible is
to charge the 1,200 republican leaders in the state's 29 counties
are for sale, or that tbey are subject to other than the influence of
honorable argument and intelligent suggestion.,.
By laying down a definite demand upon his party fur renomina-tiof- l
Governor Larraeolo has made bis candidacy an issue in the con-
vention that has served to so concentrate attention upon the gov-
ernorship, that nominations for other offices of almost equal import-
ance have had little of the attention they deserve. This nas been
harmful. It can only be corrected by the most careful and unbiasedjudgment the convention meets.
.
Nines the governor has made the issue by his definite demand
and by the demands of his principal supporters it hss been neces-
sary to discuss his claims upon the party with complete frankness. It
is not necessary to recount detaila at thia time. The details of the
dixcussion are well known. It is enough to aay that in addition to
the manner of his approach to the party and his imperative demand
upon it, there is another clear cut reason why Governor Larrarolo
should not be renominated. It ia the simple fact that he cannot be
ejected. He cannot command the united support of hia party; heinspire the enthusiastic support of any considerable portion
s
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SECOND FIDDLE
The only cloud that obfuscates
Tha dawn of Oarl'a naw day
Ja that the peaky dclcgatea
May have a, word to aay.
OO
OOVBRNOR OOX aaya ha haa hiaya on tha senatorial InYtalhratora.
It la Juat poastbla, alao, that tha aena-tori-
Invent Ira tor hava their aya on
Governor Cox.
OO
. "HnaMtr, loo, draw a to hia(ftovemor LarraJtoto') support,
lie was the rluuitplon of our
ranae. for on to hava fatlvd to
Rive him aiipporl would liava
aiampfd m with Innlncerliy in
our plain and wlUwut honor
lu our
The Mourning alourual.
Pina, Old Top! But if that's your
coda of honor, why did you kick Mr.
Hubboll out of tha via ton of tha dawn
of tha new day? Ha championed your
cause, too.
OO
, A. Ijirraaolo, proponed for
the noinJuatlim for governor two
yearn ao, waa not the choice of
lite Immwm'n at that lime.
Tli Hauta r New Mexican.
Wvll, he wasn't the choice of the
N'ew Mexlr-a- at that time, either.
WVre tha boaaea rutin In a; tha New
Moxhan while Colonel Otttlnv waa
away?
OO
MAKJVU A BILK IT USE out of
a sow' iar la admittedly a clifTtault
undertaking; only Una difficult, per-
haps, than making a senatorial toga
out of a plg'a ear.
OO
It niton Id be. apparent, thrrr
his attack.
fn, that any minor ta
Ciovei-no- r Larraaolo niioaU!
waived.
The alournal.
Sura, juat waive 'em a aid a, fncltid
Ing tha little detail of the Impoeaiblllty of electing Mm
OO
haa beta
hia own governor.
Tito Hani Fa New Meticma.
Quite ao, Perclval; but what' want- -
ta now ia an ror ew
Mexico, not a Job for Lamrraiolo.
OO
"We betray no secret In aaylng
that Uie nomineepray a for any nomination except
that of Uorernor lrmaolo.
THe lonrnal.
Klther the Dawn Ilalser Is spoofing
ua, or aomeone haa been slipping him
another one of those bum hunches.
ACCORtINO to the Morning Jour
nal and tha Hanta're nw Mexican,
lea tiers In of
the atate's counties are
opposing the nomination of Gover-
nor Larraaolo because his nomination
would mean the certain success of
the republican national, atate and
county tickets; also, as showing that
the governor will have an over
whelming majority on tha first ballot,
none of the county have
for him of his
renomlnatlnn. thus demonstrating
that tha rank and" file are conceal
ing their of the governor
so aa to surprise when the
dawn raiser pulls the curtain on th
new day.
OO
IT IiXKfe If tha Pawn of tha
Xrw IMy ntiikos Judsa llodejr as be-i-
atuillo atuft.
OO
rw Mrslro has not AiupHoan-- I
Mil IimI( and nradrnilard Itm-l- f
mm it wimlil amlcr a progressiveIrxlrnOilp"
The ftoaruln Joarnal.
And as a ramedr tor thl, Mr. Masva
of his party. The reason is found in his public record the facts iu
which record do not entitle mm to re election.
Then are available for this nomination a number of republicans
whose do entitle them to united aud enthusiastic support.
Any one of them if nominated, will receive that support and with it,
will be The Hciald makes no suggestion as to which one
of available men should be chosen. The party id state
and nation and the at home will have been served if
the couvention, calmly and with deliberation, chooses the one from
among the available, who it believes the strongest.
Governor Lnrrszolo's principal supporters in his demand for re- -
nomination have been the Albuquerque Morning Journal and the
Santa Fo New Mexican. The Morning is now owned by Carl
C. Ma gee, of Oklahoma, who took up his residence In New
when his purchase of the Journal effective in April of
the present year. Mr. is reputed to be a man of great wculth
or with the backing of great wealth from Oklahoma oil. It
has been generally stated and it is generally believed that he came
to New with a view to seeking election to one of this state's
seats in the United States senate. Upon his assumption of ownership
of the Journal he announced that the newspaper would
be a republican newspaper, with reservations.! The limits of these
reservations have not yet been defined. Since assuming the active
editorship of the Journal he has and without
truth not only the leadership but the rank and file of New
republicans. Aa an example, he asserted on September 1 that the
party associates of Holm O. Hursura, republican committee
man, were persons of "low moral percept inns." The statement is
typical of line of
Mr. espoused tho cause of Governor Larrazolo and
brought out the governor's imperstive demand for rcnom He
undertook to the Bernalillo county delegation for Mr. Larr
azolo and in association with Frank A. Hubbell, conducted a bitter
tight in the primary to accomplish that end. He was ovcrwhclminirlv
defeated and upon this defeat he deliberately falsified in his news
columns tne actions of the republican county convention which con
nnneu tne decision of the voters at the Drmiarv. Immediately there
after ne went to Las Vegas where he was introduced from the pint- -
torm or me democratic state convention by its chsirmun.
This gentleman is the rtrinciDal sunnorter of Governor Lsrr- -
azolo's demand for renominatiou.
cMeoHnna
Mourning
MGnerMH Irraolo
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Mourning
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twenty-nin- e
ronventlona
.Instructed approved
everybody
records
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welfare
public interest
number
Journal
Tulsa,
Mexico became
Msgcc
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Mexico
assailed without fairness
Mexico
national
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ination.
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An understudy to Mr. Macee in support of the Governor's demand
is the Hanta Fe New Mexican, owned by Colonel Bronson M. Chitting,
or by members or representatives of hia family for him. Colonel
Cunning's newspaper, just prior to the convention of 1918 was bit
terly opposed to Uovcruor Lararzolo. Since Colonel Cuttiiiir be
came a member of the governor's military staff, however, the paper
1. 1 I. mi .. . .lias rnpuuHeu nis cause, mis espousal lias Been accompanied by even
more bitter denunciation of all republican leadership than that in-
dulged in by the Journal. Colonel Cutting also is rcnuted to be a
man of great wealth. What ambitions he has, if any, is not known.
The facts as to his newspaper are well known. It has been, since
nis ownersnip oegsn, engaged almost exclusively in a persistent effort
to throw monkey wrenches into the wheels of republican success.
There is no assurance that it would support the rcpublicon ticket
were all its demands acccedcd to, and its record justifies the be'icf
that it would not do so. It has broinrht unfounded anil livntiMinl
v.ni;in .N.iun, ciiiuiiuaii party irnuersnip, rcpuuucan policies, re-publican holders, republican legislatures, and the olriy virtue
it has ever been able to find in New Mexico public affairs has becu
within the ranks of the democratic party.
These are the principal forces which seek to dictato to a re.publican convention its nominee for governor and who inveigh most
loudly against "bosses." Theii demands take the form of an absolutedictatorship to the convention which opens Tuesday, without any
promise or assurance of fealty. Their attitude is one of rule or ruin,
without assuraneo of after the convention, should they
be permitted to rule. These two gentlemen hsve undertaken to re-
nominate Governor Larrazolo and to permit the state convention to
ratify their choice. In the case of one personal ambition is and has
been plain throughout his less than six months of citizenship. In the
other personal animosity seems to be the ruling motive.
We respectfully submit to the republican state convention that
whatever other support Governor Idrrazolo may have, the demand
of these two supporters do not justify the convention in considering
for governor a man who all the newspapers in tho state, acting in
concert, cannot elect, because of the popular judgment against the
official record he has made.
If Larrasolo is nominated by this convention the heart and the
fighting spirit will go out of New Mexico rank and file republicans.
Their disappointment will leave them cold not only to the candidate
for governor, but to every form of party effort. Oor whole party
man-pow- will reseut the burden placed upon it and to rally it from
that resentment will be an impossible task.
Nominate, therefore, man from the number available whose
record and ability will rally to his cause aud to the Dartv's cause the
enthusiastic effort of every republicau.
executive
aupport
these
office
To nominate Mr. Larrazolo through fear that if refused a nnm.
ination ha will bolt ia an attitude unworthy of republicans and one
which it is not to be believed they will assume. We prefer to be-
lieve that Mr. Larrazolo would not desert his party if denied the
nomination be demands. If he should do so we know that the
righteous anger of the rank aud file of N'ew Mexico republicans would
serve to overcome in the campaign any meager following that might
follow him in such a course. i
Let ns remember, gentlemen, that the OU6 biff Job lit this. con.
vent ion next week is to nominate a ticket that will wiu New Mexico
for Warren G. Harding. That is what we believe Jo be for tha na-
tional welfare.'. In doing that and in accomplishing that end we will
best serve our party at home and the best interests' of our state, be-
cause such winning ticket will be a ticket of strong men. ,
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Tlho Mournlna Journal.
Ton repuhllrana of "low moral
should waKe up: tho arrnt
Iradnr haa Just blown In from that
dear Tulsa, Okla.. and Is all oiled
and (aamd to ld you Into thacamp.
"guy, BUI. you didn't know that t
waa an electrician ."' boaatvd Jack,
"I mimed my ralllna."
"Howa that?"
'Why. taal nlsht. over at Jane'a,
the electric llsht fuse, burned out
Uueiw who flxnrt It Me I myself."
"Huh!" a final shot from Bill
"Tou'ra no electrician you're an
Idiot." rittabuish i:hron!cle-Tel-rap-
"Hn It all. daughter!" exploded
old Jenkins. "You marry young
Dobbtna. t won't have lu Why, he
only makes lis a week." .
"I know, father." replied the
weet VDuni thin, "but a week names
so iulckly when you're fond of each
other." American ksion weemy.
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can hear itin our storer A
the phonograph that is fea-- s
turedin Vaudeville's strangest act , J
Perhaps you've it Signor million dollars to perfect Our
Friscoe's
Act.
It's the hit
Dollar. Stores
321
Magic Xylophone also xact
duplicate of this famous three
of vaudeville' million dollar original. We
"Big-Time.-
"
Signor Friscoe's "magic" is
.in
Official Laboratory Model of
the New Edison. We have one
exactly like it.
Signor Friscoe's instrument is
an exact duplicate of the origi-
nal Official Laboratory Model,
which cost Mr. Edison three
Tie NEW EDISON
with a
You've read how the New Edison has proved
its perfect realism. Four thousand teat hare
been given, in which than AO different
artists compared their art with its Kt --
Cseatiom by the. New Kdiaon.
newspapers conceded that there was no dif-
ference between the two.
' Has one augiteeted to yon that these
eoaipart'son testa are faked " that the
artist imitates the New hdison f
ftifrnor Friaeoe'i performance makes such an
aaatrtion positively ridiculous. Every week,
0,000 people see his hammers ripple over
the xylophooe keys. Sooxkardy be holds them
aloft still.
The rippling music epntinues.
Slowly, the eorgenrja curtains of the hack-dro- p
part audience (asps. The New
Ediaon revealed. It has taken up
f'ftgnor Friesoe's performance, and is now
it alone. The effect of this
extraordinary asagie can rest npoo only one(sett No one) can distinguish any difference
bat a ten Signer Frisooe a performance and
its by the New Ediaon. Sirnor
Frisooe could not possibly inutate the New
vara.
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guarantee it to be able to give
the same Re
cf music, which
Signor Friscoe's Official
Model gives in vaudeville.
Come in and test the
realism of this
for youKelf in Mr. Edison's
Realism Test.
,
-- Tin Phonograph Soul"
stands
Ediaon, because the xylophone nan not he
made to imitate any other instrument, so as
to deceive its hearers.
Siftnor Friscoe's act ia not an Edison enter-pria- e.
He has timply been clever enough
to use the New Edison for wbat it is worth.
Why don't your
'
The price of the New Edison (tee increased
less than 16 since 1914. This includes
the War Tax.
Mr. Edison has staved off pries advances
by pereonallv absorbing more than half of
the increased coat of ranufacture.
Becauee of the exceptionally high quality
of materials and workmanship demanded
by tha Ediaon laboratories, and the eon.
tioued scarcity of both, ft may be necessary
o edvanca prices. But rest assured that
this will not occur, unless Mr. Edison is
forced to it
Our Budget Plan the thrift way of spend,
ing will help you bay now, Let as tell
you about it.
ROSENWALD BROTHERS
Phonograph Department
Third Floor
ftH.rr.p4iaSirMrrVMWj
instrument
marvelous
Creations
Labor-
atory
astonish-
ing instrument
PRICES.
